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5 HILO

SUGAR TARIFF IS

SAFE FOR THE

Democratic Leaders Declare
Reduction Must Wait For

All Others.

NOT READY TO CUT
OFF SIXTY MILLIONS

Income Tax Legislation May
Make Increase In Revenues
But Action Now Doubtful.

By C. S. Albert.
( Special fl u 1 e 1 1 n Ccrrrapoiul nee. )

WAHHINOTUN, U. C. Apr. S3. Tho
(mention uf what shall - done with
sugar during the revision of the tariff
In bothering the House Dcinocruls,
lteprcseiitutlvo Underwood, the new
iliiilriiuin uf the uiyn and means com
inltlee, declares Hint thlH subject must
wiilt until ull iitliiT reductions have
been completed. Ie says the present
revenue eoinluK from taxation uf sugar
l.i something like K.O.UOU.OOO u yeur
mid n Milimltute fur this Hlim limit
ho round before It Is appreciably less-
ened. ,

(rent pressure Ih being brought to
hear upon the ways mid ineaiin com-niltt-

to Like up tint reduction of
MiKar duties. Kesponse to this demand
Js not yet lit sight. Nothing will )

done, to Chairman Under-wuim- I,

until nil other features of' revi-

sion lire out ijf the way.
Income tax legislation would nfTord

mi opening for modification of the sug-- ii

r schedule. It could eindly be lower-i- d.

iilnnic wllli many othern. If the
revenues of the government nro unex-
pectedly Increased by MOO.OOO.OOU rroni
ii tux on Income.

DOES FREAR WANT

Honolulu's loan commission, under
tli direction of which the funds) for
schools, roads, bridges, mi uriuory nml
other public IniproveinentM uro to bo
expended, Ih now up for consideration,
ami the Republican executive commit-
tee Ih preparing a list of nameH which
will bo given the committee's endorse-
ment.

tinder the loun bill, the commission
Ih to consist of tliu superintendent of
public works and the mayor of tliu
elty nml county, toKether with three
other persons to be niniied by Govern-
or. Thus fuf no appointment!) liuvo
been inado.

The Hepubllcnn eonnnllteo has de-

ckled upon three mimes, with n pnssl-hi- e

change In one endorsement, anil
these names will bo submitted If Ouv-ern- or

Freer wishes the endorsement of
the committee. However, unlesH he
nsks the endorsement. It will not ho
Blven, said Chairman Cooper this
morning.

ADMITS GUILT

Albert U Howard, second steward on
the I'ucllle Mall liner Maucliiirja, en-

tered u plea of BUllty before United
States Judge Clemens this inornliiB to
the Indictment returned by the Brand

"Jury, charging lilm with snuiBKllnB
opium Into the Territory. Howard will
be up for sentence tomorrow inornlnir,
but It Ih Intimated that ho will escape
Willi light puulsliinent hecnusu of

that ho has given to the
ITulied Stntes authorities which throws
considerable IIkIiI on the opium smug-
gling lis practiced on tliu ships cunilng
from the Orient.

Henry, the mini who wns arrested
with Howard, also on the Muncliurla,
pleaded not guilty to an Indictment
and Will Iiuvu u Jury trial.

WITNESSES

MESHES TIGHTEN ON

PRESENT

ENDORSEMENTS?

Grand Jury Is

Probing Deeper

Citizens Of Hilo Will Arrive
' Tomorrow To Testify In

School Scandal
( Hicl.tl It u 1 e 1 n Wireless. )

HILO, May 5. Subpoenaed by the Federal grand jury, teverat prominent
retidentt of Hilo will leave tomorrow on the Mauna Kea for Honolulu to
appear before the jury and tell what they know about the teandal that hat
racked Hilo High School and the town itself. When the tubpeenat were
terved, It became known that Lelnnd S. Connett, editor of the Hawaii Her-al-

Stephen L. Dosha Jr., principal of Haahco school, Hlloj Evylyn Van
natta, a schoolgirl whose name figured in the stories of rows between Mrs.
Mary 8. Compton and Principal Richmond) and William Campbell of Hilo,
who also figured In the testimony before the Board of Public Instruction,
have all be til culled to Honolulu to testify. A former nervant In the Lewis
household, whose name figured in some of the most sensational testimony, has
also been subpoenaed.

One of the cm l id Jurors took his pen
III bund, yesterday mill expressed lilm

I

elt mm follow on tie. subject of Mary.
tlniH nddlng a new line of poetry to
thnt nhkh linn llgurcd In Mio Cninptnu-itlchinon- d

rave, Including Connei's mill
lilt Klpllligese!

.Mury lind u luireln skirt, '
,

I'nr siiffniBettes you kiinw,
And ovrrywliew thnt Mar' unit

That skirt did maltu n kIioiv.

She wore It to the moIiooI one day.
Which didn't look Just right;

The teachers tried to put her out,
And then there wiih u Unlit.

Dark Corner

- iJf 'jjkssuaxjn--
nra'ayi'afef "ViaSat

BrLKSSaLLLLLLLLLBBBBy.'

Hovel Due for Destruction

'irfiisiaji)ii y

BBBBBBBBVapiLV2J09-- l tBBBBBBIBBa v'sBBH

The fuel thnt the spirillum of chol- -

era lias not been louud lu the kuiiipIch
of Manoa water examined by Hut red- -

mil pbyslclaliH Is not considered con- -

elusive evidence one way or tho oth- -

er, In the opinion of Dr. Cuniu Tliu
eniinces oi isolating mo cnoierii'pirii- -

ii i it nre so few us to make tho clfort
practically negative III results so fur
as proving the Infection of the Manoa
. .i.. i.. illiru poillin is ciilllll lieu.

Dr. Ourrlo tells of tho dllllcultles of
isolating cholera organisms In water
as follows:

"In attempting to Isolate the splrll-- '
linn of cholera from n largo body nCt
water, such os a stream, tare pond,
etc. the chances of success are very
small. In countries where cholera Is
common, It N very much tliu exception
to lie able to Isolate the orguulHiu fiom
water, even when such water is dally.

The Hoard thev tried In Kettle it
lty inukliiK Mnry hlkei

Hut then the kids took up the quarrel,
And they, begun o strike.

So Mnry then fixed up her skirt
Ami left, without u frown,

To teach us Honolulu folk
Aa lu tliu Itnluy Town.

The teachers tried to lur lier way.
They "disapproved her work";

Hut the Until Ih Mils- - I tell you what.
They hate the harem skirt.

(signed) in.nnm.Y iioiihii

Needing Light

by Board of Health.

causing cases of cholera among tliu
pcrsuhH drinking It. The chief renson
for this Is the small number of spirilla
promt In proportion to the total
number 'of other bacteria In the wu- -
tcr, as well as the small number per
uiui ni iniui in mo wilier examined.
Still another reusun Is that while sum- -
plcion may point, ror example, to a
certain place In a tarn pond, of having
inrected n case wltli cholera llvo days
before, by the time the sample of wa-

ter Is collected the cholera organism
may have died out lu this spot, or by
Us own motility, or by the action of

(Continued on Page 7)

It used to be u compliment in say
it woman li ml a mobile countenance
but now nothing less than tin automo-
bile countenuueo will do.

Federal Experts Fail To Find
Cholera In Many Samples

Of Manoa Water Examined

CALLED BY

Monsarrat

Judge
James Melville Mousarra! Is to be

the new District MaElsttulu of Hono-
lulu.

Ills appointment us a successor In
William II, l.ymer was announced this
morning by Chief JusMce Hoberlson.
Moimairat will begin his duties on
the District Court bench Monday
morning, bis appolulmont being for u
full term of two years.

Tho apiiolntinent of Monsarrat
rmno nn nn aLsohite mirprlsc to tho
local members of the bar. Ids iinmo
not IiilvIiik been nictitloiied nmom;
the list of- - available cnudidalcs. lu
referring to tho upiioliitiiient this
inornliiB Chief Jnstlco Kobertsou
said:

"Mr. Monsarrat was not a cnmll-dat- o

for tho place but was highly
recommended by several members of
tho bar, Ho Is a man of mulur-- )

years nml experience and I llilnk wo
uie fortunate In securing Ids servicer.
He knows the cnnituonlty thorough-
ly mid plionlil make u good man for
the place."

lAiner reigned n District Magis
trate to take a pluco In the firm of
Thompson ami Wlldir.

warshipsSgo

AND PROTECT'

AMERICANS

(Assocliiteit rrH Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 5. Dit

quieting reports from Mexico have
alarmed tho government tor the safety
of Americans at Acaputco. Ambassa-
dor Wilson reports conditions there in-

tolerable, the populace apparently ready
to attack the "gringos." Warshlpt will
probably be tent to protect the Amer-
icans.

MEXICAN CAPITAL
MAY BE BESIEGED

fAasucluted Press nalile.)
MEXICO CITY, Mex., May 5. Grave

fears ar felt here for the capital of the
Republic, as the insurgents are threat-
ening hourly to march to the city and
betiege it. The American residents are
much alarmed.

REBELS TAKE T0RRE0N?
AssnctiilPd lns Cable.)

EL PASO, Tex, May 5. It it report-
ed here that the rebels have taken
Torreon.

(Associated Pn-s- f CaUo.)
EL PASO, Tex., May 5. The peace

commissioners, General Francisco o

and Judge Francisco Carbajal, aro
awaiting the reply sent to President
Diaz suggesting his resignation.

(Associated l'rese CnblfO
DOUGLAS, Ariz., May 5. The Mex

ican consul here has been Informed that
the reports of Mazatlan't fall Into the
hands of the rebels was not true.

fPrt-ta- t llul I el In Cable.)
TUCSON, Arts., May 5 The South-

ern Pacific wires today confirm the re-

port that Mazatlan has not been cap-
tured.

CORDOVA IS QUIET;
COAL ALL OVERBOARD

(Associated Press Cable,)
CORDOVA, Alaska, May 5 Follow-

ing the exciting scenes of yesterday,
when a cargo of coal on a British
steamer was dumped overboard by
Cordova ciilzent to show their anger
at the treatment of Alaska coal fields,
quiet was restored today by the local
police and United States marshals.

JAPANESE DIET
RATIFIES TREATY

(Associated Press CatriA.j
TOKIO, Japan, May 5. The Anglo-Japane-

commercial treaty was for-
mally ratified today by the Imperial
Japanese Diet.

J' tl
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Criminal Plans
Ortie McManigal Makes Con-

fession Of How Times
Building Was Wrecked

(Special 11 ii lie tin f'aliie)
LOS ANQELES, Cal., May 5. John J. McNamara, secretary of the

structural iron workers, and Jamet McNamara, accused of being James D,

Bryce, who dynamited the Los Angeles Times building, were today arraign-
ed, following their Indictments by the grand jury. They will plead to the
murder charge on June 1. O. E. McManigal, who hat turned state's evidence,
was not arraigned.

DEVELOPMENTS IN DYNAMITE CASE

Ortie McManigal, one of trio of arretted men, repeats in Lot Angelet
confessions of guilt he made in Chicago.

James McNamara Identified as "J. B. Bryce," indicted for blowing up
Times office. Identification said to be most important link in chain proving
guilt.

Labor union leaders prepare defense for three accused men.
Union men make bitter attack on Duins and McManigal, alleging Mc-

Manigal in employ of great detective.

, I.OS ANGKUOS, Apr. 27 Ortie
chuiiKfil his nllnd today after

former Judge Hilton had puhllidied a
denial'' Hint any of the dynamite sus-
pects had confessed, lind decided to
turn slates evidence.

Word wn sent In the district attor-
ney mid McMi ilgiil was laUvii nt ouco
across the strict to the pioscculor.
Present were District Attorney Freder-
icks, the olllclnl fctfiingriiphcr. Sheriff
Ilaiumcll, I'ndcrsticrllT Hraln, Juller
(tiilliiRlicr and on of the Hum detec-
tives

McManigal told of dynamite plots

Sells Papers

lulent
dhow milliner

6'

extending over ii period of threu years,
alinnit ull of which were sunemfiil,
and of property destroyed totaling

III wilue. II HKik three linum
for Me.Maillgnl In enumerate mid pro-Vi-

the Millent features lu the .u.im-inot- h

criminal conspiracy.
Termt Are Supplied.

He not furnished complete tes-

timony as to the material circuit)-Htnnc- ei

but also supplied the term' of
the conspiracy nlid the motive behind
Its vast and hidden wot kings.

Ho arcused J J McNainnra.
on Page 3)
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Miss Oralee List and the Horse from which She Sold the
Bulletin Yesterday.

In spite of the fact that MIih Oralee was not nble to use the arm uny mure

which has been on horseback.1,11 wrenched her arm, ,,,,.. Hhe went to her hotel, bandaged tliu
umlir the physicians cure mn ((t Wi (() h)k) w((l lit,( al, t,.a
for the year nml ever since her ,,, i,Uik to the llul let In otllco
nrrlvul here a week ago, she hud a for the second edition, with which she
good day yesterday, and the public wont to her old stand on King mid
showed thnt It wns the friend of the in-ct- u,i proceeded to sell pa-- It

ill let In mid Miss List by On. way ,.rH h mt eukes.
the second edition melted from her .r u,,, remainder of this week the
hands on King streit. Oklahoma kIH will sell the 11 il lie-O-

on Horseback. 'tin, und ufter that time alio will take
After ushiB the Schuclit cur for threo ,n, hhiio other work for several weeks

days. Miss 1.1st started out on tho uni perhaps mouths,
llullotln horte yesterday uftcriioon. During her stay lu Honolulu Miss
mid It wus while she was on King i.ut has met several persons who knew
street with the first edition that she M.r In llie Htntes. C. K. Drown, now In
Inadvertently used her left hand, cans- - the elty, having llrst seen her In Byrtt- -
Iiib ii wiench which strained
the In such u that shu

only

past

cuse, iiflerwuril In Cleveland, Denver
und Bpokunc,

?.. .'

i
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DYNAMITERS
Comrade Betrays. GAS COMPANY TO

EXPAND WITH

THE CITY

Plans Extensive Additions to
Plant and Big Main

to Kaimuki.

NEW STOCK ISSUE IS
PRACTICALLY SETTLED

Present Preferred Outstanding
To Be Called In and $150.-00- 0

Put Out to Piovido
Funds.

l'lana for tho most Iniportant de-

velopment of the Honolulu (las Com-
pany ever undertaken havo been
mule by tho gas company and will
be deckled upon llnnlly and n spe
cial meeting uf the stockholder!) call-

ed for next Thursday nfletneon. Tho
plans Include not only extensions of
nn, elaborate nature In the facilities
for handling tliu gas, but largo addi-
tions to the plant unci a new Issiir of
prefened stockT'lhu lisuu' to be !).-00- 0.

The new stork Issue will he madu
to care for 'the coilly Improvements
planned, tho niost Important of which,
from the standpoint of tho public. Is
(lie extension of tho gas stystem to
Kulmukl by means of a liue main,
and the distribution of gas lu Hill
rapidly-growin- g section of the city,
lu fuel. It Is the growth of Honolulu
and the number or homes being built
that necessitates the move on tliu
part of the company.
New Stock Issue.

The llmuiclal urruiigcmcntii in
planned are considerable. One bun-die- .!

thousand dollars of preferred
stock, now outstanding and entitled
to mi eight per cent dividend, will
lie called III and a now Ismio. made,
Iho new Issue being H50.0Q0 preferr-
ed wllli a six per cent .cumulative
dividend Tho entire capitalization
then will be JI.W.ouo, common ami
$150,000 preferred a nnl Incrcami of
jaO.000 over tho present amount. Tim
present holders of preferred Mock
will exchange their stock for the new
Issue, and llie addition will he taken
by them pro rata if they desire.
Big Holder Planned.

Tho plant at Iwllel will be greatly
Increased. An immense

on Page C)

RUSSEL TALKS

Charles lMwiird ltussell Is delivering
a lecture on his experiences at the
partial pavilion of the oung roof gar-

den this afternoon, unci liegiiu his talk
souu ufter ::30.

The audience gathered to hear lilm
occupied about half the seating ca-

pacity of the room, mid was deeply
Interested In tho tnlk.

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES

( Fneclnl mi 1 1 n Oal.le )
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 5. Re.

suits in the big leagues todayi
AMERICAN.

Washington Philadelphia 9, Washing-
ton 0,

Cleveland Chicago 2, Cleveland 1.

New York Boston 14, New York 0.
NATIONAL.

Philadelphia Philadelphia 0, Brook-
lyn 5.

Pittsburg Pittsburg 2, St. Louis 1,
Boston Boston 6, New York 6.
Chicago Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1.

m

SUfiAR
KAN FRANCISCO. May 0 Sugar:

9(1 degrees test, 3. SI 5c. previous n,

3.7U50. Ileets: US analysis, 10s.
Id.; parity. 1.18c. Previous uuotatlon,
io. U
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Masonic Temple

A'
VceKly Calendar

MONDAY:
lliiwiilluii Muttd.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu Clmiilrr Pr.ir-lic- e,

7::tO . in.
WEDNESDAY:

Honolulu 'llilnl lbgnr.
THURSDAY:

Orcnnlc 'I hlnl lligric.
Friday:

llnwnll Kigrec.
SATURDAY:

All visiting inembern of tkt
Order are cordially Invited to
attend sirctlngB ot local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi 01

each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

jt few hair Af
dARIHE ENGINEER? hn Auo
NEFICIAL AJIATION. ciationi cor-thal-

invited.

HAWAIIAN THERE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M,

r Meets every first and third Thura-nj- s

of each month at KulgliU of
Pythias Hall. VIbUIdr brotheri cor-fall- y

Invited to attend.
II. KOSTKIl, Sachem.
K. V TODD, 0. of R.

HONOLULU AIRES, 140. '. 0. E,

MeeU on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'cic-c- k In K. ot P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort Btreets,

Visiting Kngles tin Invited to at-

tend.
I.I i J A DAMS W V
V, M C McC(, Sec

HONOLULU LODGE, 016, B. P. 0. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. sltf, U. P. ,0.
.ikk, meets in uioir nan, cin,i.ins

Street, nur Fort, every rrliliijMoVt1
ulnr. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend

i r n iHn.s'iinno. n n
i.l O T KUIUIUU See

vm. Mckinley lodge, no, 8,
. K. of P.

Metis every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In 1C. of P.
Hall. cor. Fort and lleretanla. Visit
ing brothsra cordially Invited to at
tend. "

' T. h KILHEY. C. C.
n. A. JACOIISON, K. n. S.

Quick Repairs
nrokfii It nut roiliicctl ipilclc ami

fuciiiuu wttrk
Hi iil iiMt-- Krmiml to orilf
DruUn ir.un rrpilrtd lunniptly

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Ovc Muy &. Co.

New Millinei'y
By Sierra

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Street, opposite Young

Phone 2088

When Building a
Home
Put in your house the most can'
venlent and economical arrango- -
ment for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For in-

formation and prices of "Balti-
more SUN HEATERS," write to
VARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
569, Honolulu, or Trent Jrust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitoi Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
OI'IICIAX

MiisoiiIc Building, turner Hold ami
A Ink in.

'Ilir-ln- st I.riiMii In tuim to fit uwry
i ye.

6TENCIL PATTERNS and
NEW PILLOW TOPS

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort 8treet

LOCAL Mti GENERAL

Autos, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
It goes without saying that every

thing la Best at The Encore.
Tliofo who drink ut tho Anchor

Saloon nro linmuno from cholera
Tomorrow the big Knlmiikl Fulr Is

on nt the grounds of the Flunk Cooko
residence

Gay's and Jon Knlunn's Loiomobllo
cull be found nt tho Auto Livery;
J'lionu 1326

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Cnrrlugo Mfg Co. 427 Queen St

J V A ItcdlioiiBe. watchmaker nnd
Jeweler, has resumed business In tho
Masonic Temple, Alakea street. First
cluss wntchwork u specialty.

In d Kmidscii has resigned from the
pavilion n h Hoard of Health Inspector
for iililo, Kukulhncle and Kupuleun
and takes u position as lnnu on the
Kukiiiluule ptiintatluii

Saturda) evening, .May C, Ilnrmony
( hapter, No 4, Order of the Enstern
Slur will be Instituted Lentil Chap-
ter No '.', 11 Aloha No, 3 and all vis
iting immherH of the O II S nre In
vited to nttind

motion to quash the libel broimht
against the Canadian liner Makura by
u u vin) lie mis been filed In the Unlt-i- d

States District Court by uttorneg
foi the local agents, Davit's 4. Co

intent for n mn--
(hlue hint been Issued to Joseph .1

Smldd), an engineer ut the llusta.ee- -
reck quarry iocui contractors may
finance the construction of such u ma
chine for Honolulu

iVccordlng to a prominent cano- -
grower on Hawaii all of the sugar
mills are expected to overrun their es-

timates for the new crop The qual-
ity of the Juice was poor at Ilrst but
Is Improving greutl)

The cusc of WInklebnch against the
Honolulu Amusement Company will
bu up for urgument In the Supreme
Court on Monilu) Wlnklebnck claims
thut the amusement corporation vio-

lated Its contract with him for the
Inauguration of a popularity contest.

.Miss Lennox, sister of Mr Win Len
nox of I'.muhuu, and .Mrs Barclay of
llonokau, has Just arrived hero from
Scotlund Mrs Wm Lennox drove up
to Wulmca to meet her, but the wet
u inther and terrible roads rather
spoiled the pleasure of the trip Miss
Li nnox will be a welcome addition to
the number of our small colony here

Jvonulu .Midget,
All persons Interested In the S3

week-en- d excursion to one of the oth-
er Islunds are, requested to meet with
the Club
this afternoon ut 'A quarter' past five!
ut tho oincra onKtns, street irecetitiyj
mcuiau iiixt mii.Huiimini wnen.ana
Imjnlrivl ntini'ii'nnvn becn.Hqcured'tho
sli.imer will be chniWettitna week-- i

nil trii wilt bo made The Island of
dtVttliiittlm Will be bllosen Uy thbse
priseni at tnu meeting

m.Mf,vr . ...4p ftV .vsV- -

PERSONALITIES

MA.VAanit Hi:itTSCHE will leave
by tho Slerrn for u long catlon on
tte cpast. )l)s health, has not been
tho best. for several'months and It Is
expiclt d the iluimjo lll be bene-llcl- ul

Mr Kane, ono of tho clerks of the
Yokohama Speile Hunk, who huu been
heio for home time, will itturn to tho
main olllce in Yokohama. Japan, In
the steamship Siberia, which will
leave this port on the Dth

Mil. S NAnUTOMl arrived this
morning from Japan In the Chlyo
Maui, to fill u position In the local
branch of tho Yokohama Spetlo bunk,
Mr Y Akal, manager of the local
b ink, met him at the wharf this
morning

SIICUHTAKY M. HAltADA of the
louil Jopiineso Consuluto (Jenerul,

tuduy to fill the vacancy caused
b) Secietury Sugutmoto, who

to Jupan a few months ago
Mr Huruda Is a personal friend of
Chief Secretary Ho of the Consulate.

aUOHOi: W. DHATTIK and family,
for nearly ten years connected with
the Dureuu or Education in the Philip-
pines. Js returning to the Stutcs.on
the Chlyo Maru. The greater part of
the time or his residence in Manllu
Dr Ileuttle was superintendent of tho
l'hlllpplno Noimul School. Ho is go-
ing buck to the United States to

permanently.

MAKI INJURED

BY CHIYO MARU

Hnnu Afnkt n ffnunltnn efavA.in.
who was watching the docking of

Chlyo Maru this morning
nt tho Alakea wharf, was seriously in
jured ii) 'ueipir violently struck by 4
lilcco of timber wlilrh wnu iir..tn,. .iiy
the dock ns tho' gigantic liner humped
inio 11 mukis conilltlon wns such
that ho wub convoyed t othe Queen
Hosiillnl

On examlnullou h) the ph)slclans,
11 was loiimi unit ins skull was fnic-ture- d

It Is reported that ho will not
recover

Tho Chinese government Is send
lug nnval inlsslon to Netherlands
India. Tho ciulser n Is to
visit tho principal poets of tho Dutch
and English ikjsscssIoiis. Op board
Ih Mr Associate
Mlnlstor or Coinmerco, who will gtt
Into touch with tho Cliluesa

in ordor to study their ixisl
tlon 'Hie govLrniiients of The Hague
und of London have favorubl) iccclv
cd the announcement of tho dipjiluio
of tho mission

'I ho fnvorublo lusults obtulueil In
Java wllh tho steiiui truniwav from
TJIkumpeek to TJIlaiiiiiJ have prompt- -
oil tho uutlioiltlcs to atruugo- - foc-.tl-

estnhliBlimeiit of a further.s)stcm of
sliullui tiumways In the island
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IT'S A GRIM SPECTRE

THAI DRIVES AWAY TOURISTS

Severity-Fiv- e Cancellations for Passage In the Sierra at the
Last Moment Chlyo Maru Arrives With All Cabins Filled
With First Class Passengers H. Hackfeld Is Fumigated
Before Sailing for Portland.

The last cholera scare Is credited
with being responsible for the cancel-
lation of Beventy-IH- e first class cabin
tltkctB nt the Sau Francisco offlco of
the Oceanic Steamship Compaii), ac-

cording to report brought hero b) tho
officers In the steamship Sierra tint
arrived at the port curl) this morn- -

?Xt, the last) momont, a largo dele-
gation ot .Angoles people who
bnd bceii spending a vacation in
Northern California hut who hud been
attracted by the promotion efforts
from Hawaii, decided against making
the round trip In the Sierra, owing
to Iho .alarming reportg concerning
tho presence of cholera nt this port,"
stated an officer In the popular liner
todn)

The Sierra, with a capacity for two
bundled and twcnt)-JIv- e cabin pas-
sengers brought but forty-fou- r cl'as-senge-

In her cabins Thirteen tra-
veled steerugc

Tho vessel met with fine weather
most of the wu) down Owing to
weather condltlops, the wireless fail-
ed to connect wth Knhuku stutlon
though communication hud been es-

tablished with tho Pacific coast sta-
tions.

. .flint nrlnl tn Ihn flonnrlurn nt Mil)

Sierra, tho Union Steamship Munuki
wrrlvtd nt tho coast port from Aus
tralia and New Zealand. It Is said
that tlio Manuka will again go on the
Vancouver-Australia- n run, and will
therefore become 11 regular vlsitoi

again, after an absence of
several months. The Manuka Is
merely taking the placo for one trip
of 'thd steamer 'AoTangV-'whlc- h the
Union Company reccutly placed on
Iho run v between Sim Francisco an I

tho Colonies 'together, with, tlio Mal-
ta!. TheJBcheduIoi w,asjdls;upted .011
account of Uie Aorangl sustaining a
serious breakdown on her 14si

,Not helnglqs, ancient 'as .either
iiiu 4UI1.UIK "ur illy i.iitiui uiu luu'
nuka Is ft much better boat In oven
respecta and shipping men declared,
that sho Is tho typo of vessel that
should havo been retained on Ilia
run

Work wns Immediately begun In
discharging 13QU tons cargo Including
supplies nnd piovlslons. Clown unto
mobiles also arrived.- -

An ndditloiiul mainland mull
amounting to one bundled and eight)
sacks was leeched by the pust olllce
department

Enrly this moinlng tho Sierra sight'
ed the United States transport Lo
gan unroutu to San Francisco. The
Atnerlcan-IIawa- ll steamer Arlzoiiiau
was also Blghted.

Wlillo small In numbers tho Sierra
crowd wns a lively one, Pursor Tom
Smith, Chief Slow urd Curletpn, were
uter on 1110 uicu 111 planning inver-
sions for tho little bund of travelers
Deck sports and evening concerts
were the rule.

Under the existing quarantine, but
fho ofllcers aro permitted to leave
the Sierra during her flvo days hta)
at the port In consequence there Is
a lather ill neon tend crowd or men
on hoard councctod with the shin In
minor capacities who may bo expect-
ed to tr) and gulp, the shore without
iiniiiiK ny )our icuve.

Matson Steamers as Army Transport)
Matsun Navigation stoumers may

bo utilized to bring down largo ship-
ments or piovUlons and supplies for
1110 several army posts In Hawaii
while tho United States transport
Dlx remains out of commission at
Pugot Sound. Tho Honolulaii .now
at the Hallway wharf Is discharging
a large consignment of supplies for
tho local quartermaster department.
Tho Honolulaii will proceed to Inland
portB for sugar after complatlug tho
discharge, or freight Including tho fol-
lowing items : 188 hbls flour, 6,75 1 ctls
barley, 10,000 lhs ilce, 40 ctls wheat,
19,800 lbs beans. 17,500 lbs mill feed
1,810 lhs dried fruit, 2 120 lbs raisins,
1.003 c,9 canned goods, 788 bales hay,
2 031 iikgs fresh fruits. 3GS nkgs pota
toes, 3 122 lbs fresh meat. 7.748 lbs
bams ami hacon, 24.898 lbs lard,
u.u-it- i ins nun irj ppgs nreau. 7, 1.75 ids
butter 4 191 lbs nnd 3 cs cheoso, CE4U
lhs codOsh. f!2 Jhs tea,' 11 cs llqums,
.su. cs. giupp,Jujco,i.)Sl .Bil n"d 3

(

PMONE 1281

11

J--

ts gin, 3,900 gals nnd 24 cs wlno, 117
PR nml 1 lilil tvlilulrv 911 ta lintnlv
71 pkgs drugs,. 2,800 ska cement. 1

pKgs .miicniiier) i.iiuii on is suipgies,
12llSi li.ltii ulwuiku Mil', ri Innilu.r
2,5(18 fiostB, 750 pes' nnd 252 bills mill-wor-

200 cs kerdsene 279 en nml 111

bbls oils, 409 bkgs imliitH. 1.574 nkgs
railroad and car material,

fa
Manila Americans Are Indignant.

In the second cIiiks quarters In tho
Japaneso liner Chljo Maru are 11 dost'
en Americans who leaving Manila for
Hongkong were Informed by the T.
K. K Agent there that tho Ilrst cabin
pasbenger, accommodation was com-plete- l)

taken.
It Is. these, who nro obliged to

on board the CI1I50 Maru dur-
ing the several hours spent ut Ho-

nolulu todu).
Obe)lng the mandato set down by

tho hoalth officers at the liort, noun
but first clUBB through passengers
were permitted the privileges of the
port toda). Tho Chl)o Maru officers
were not I lied that no pussjus could be
Issued to second cluss und Bteerngo
passengers

Ono who C8sn)ed tho role of
spokesman of the detained Munllans
decjured that they wero assuied bv
fore taking passage in tho Chlyei
Maru nt, tho China coast port, that
they would not suffer through any
health restrictions that might prevail
at lloiiolrlu,

Tho crowd was downright mad
when confronted with the firm edict
that they mhst be content with their
inspection of the beauties of this city
nom the decks uf tho steamer.

The Chlyo "Maru was alongsldo tho
Alakea wharf by ten o'clock tills
morning after what Is termed a fine
trip ucross the Pacific. Tho vessel
brings nearly eleven hundred tons
Oriental taigo Including the regula-
tion shipments of gunnies and Jap-
anese provisions and lice.

Thirteen cabin passengers leavo
Iho ship ut Honolulu us did 13 Till
plnos, 10 Chinese and. 65 Jauaiiuse.

Tho Chl)o Ib carrying one of the
largest lists ofi cabin passengers In
her htstor), IMre being 182' through
passengers traveling In this class
with 35 In tho second nnd 134 In the
Asiatic steerage. 4

Chl)o officers profess to iavo heard
nothing concerning t)io foundering pf
thp Pacific Mnll Asia but wmt Is al-
ready known hero through cables,
Drier wireless news rrom tho Japan
coast topi or tno disaster,

The Japaneso vessel curries a valu
nhlo cargo or silk und other lines or
Orlentiil ptnducts.

A constant sticam or freight wits
moving out of tho sh 11 throughout
tho day. It being tho Intention to

tho stu.uner for San Kranclsco
ut no o clock this alternoou.

a
Loaan Took Fjrlv nn.ifiiip.

The Unltid States transjiorl Ixigan
continued tho vovni! in Km, l.Vnn.
cisco at the uuchilstluu hour of four
mis morning after having taken on
some waier nml other needed sup
piles. -

Tho troopship wus well ludon will
militant uasscmrerH nmnni? flmm Iih
lug General Dunlel Drush, whu has
nau- - a command In tha PhlUpulues
Colonel Irons, tonimnndlng officer of
tho Twentieth Infantry, of which 1

battalion Is statlonod at Port, Shaf
ter, Is en route to tho mainland ow
Itlir to KlpknPKu In hla fninllv T.lnnt
Colonel Kane. Mnrlnn Corns In III
and Is en mute to jho nialnland for
.1V.11111V111. iv nuuiuur ui navy nnu
marina ofllcers wero aboard. Anas- -

tnelo Vol. n Ptllnlnn rintli wlw. liiu
bein necorded tho privileges or the
muiiur) ucailemy, is en route to Ieum
tho duties of On olflcor.

The vessel sailed from Manila on
April 14th spent pno day III quar-
antine, then called ut Nagasaki foi
coal, remaining thero ror two daj?,
Tbq trip across tho Pacific waa falily
pleasant though nt least ono sad
Ovent mnrrpill IIia iilfnanra nt tlta finM.
sage-- In Iho Idoath ot lajor Plckptt

r tho aimy toips. Ho was on his
way to, the .mainland for treatment
whmi ilpntli InlApvnnml

Tho dlsnppearancq or n marine
nuiueu --lames. iieuy,vvns rej'ocied UP- -

1
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on arrival hero jesterdny oveiiliiir
The man Is supposed to have lost ills
balance and fell over the side of tha
ship Bometlme nfler leaving Naga-
saki

One cabin passenger wns left here,
Officers ntui tioopi comprising regu-
lar organisations number In Iho hun-
dreds Tho Jnpanese liner Chlyo
Maru being a faster vessel will bo
given the mall to tho mainland

Mexican Maneuvers Divert Anlmalsj
Some 350 head of horses ami mutes

which were to have been dlsintcheil
for tho Philippines In the United
States arm) transport Dlx wero div-

erted to tho scene of battle along
tho Mexican bonier nt Hie last min-
ute. The nnlirals had been brought
to Scnttlo rrom Kansas City and Port
Keogh remount station when order
sent, to Colontl W II Miller head of
the Seattle quartermaster olllce wcic
to the effect that tho Dlx then bo
plnccd out of commission.

According to advices received hcra
It Is believed that such shipments
or army feed nnd rornge Intended
ror Hawaii military iiosts will he
brought down to tho Islands b) cith-
er Hie Mntsou Navigation or tho Ame- -

steamers dining tho
la) lug up or tho transport Dlx

German Shin to be Fumlaated.
The German ship II Hackfeld wns

sent to the quarantine wharf this
morning for a fumigation The-vi'B-

will piohuhly sail for Portland Ore
tomoirow This vessel nrrlvtil hup
on April 7th with a general cm go of
Uuropeaii merchandise.

Hllonlan Has Reached San Francisco,
The Matson Navigation steamer

Hllonlan Is reported to havo arrived
nt Sap Francisco today wllh n largo
shipment ot sugar. The vessel gath
ered cargo at Bevcral Island ports.

ni
Eldorado at the Railway Wharf.

Tho schooner Eldorado wllh fori I

Iher from Central American ports
has been Elilfted to tho Hnllway wharf
to discharge u portion of the ship
ment.

4PA88ENQER3 ARRIVED

Per T K K S S Chl)o Mnru. from
Hongkong via Japan Ports Por Ho
nolulu' Miss L Burrows. Col. II. G

Duriows, M Hnrada, Miss S Ikcda
Miss N S Irwin. 8, KoJIma. Mrs. C,

S. Llbb), n Morltj, Mrs. K Merit i,
J. .Mcrnerson, a, Nurltoinl, S. Qzakl,
F. P. Wnterhouse. Tor Sat) rnincls-co- :

J. Archibald. A. Uouet. O. W.
Hcattle, Mrs., q, V. Ilealllo and 2

cniidren, I. uuerwald,, J. H, Dakowoll,
Mrs. Jr II. Uakewcll. II. II. IlnrtW
Mrs. 11. H. JJarth, A. Darth, PmHuuoi1,
K. L. Drown, B, w. Ucebe. Mrs. U
V. Heche, Jar. J. Ucnedlct, H O

Hlbby. Mrs. H. C. Illbby. Mrs. J. O
Drown, Col, I Uurston, Mrs. I Uurji- -
ton. Miss U. T, Uurston, J, H. Camp-
bell, Mrs. M. Coppugo and cl)lld, Lt
P. Curado. Jj. V. Carey nnd servant
J. D. F. Collier. Dr. W. H. Dobson.
Mis. V. If. Dobson nnd 2 children
a i. uavies, uapi. A. ueuuer), .Mrs
A. Deuber), C. J. Dornn, Mrs. C,
DIerks, Miss L. Dlerks, Miss Ii
Dleflis, E. Dlcrk. Mrs. Ii Hckhouse,
Miss Pruntznls. Miss Gavwood. J. 11.

niflln, Mrs. J. II. Glfflu and 2 chil
dren, i: Tllenckuiir, Cajit. G. Gquld
W. M Hough. Mrs. W. M. Hough. O
It IJoward, Mrs. G. It. (Iqward, Mis
rtiico iiowaru miss .utnel Howard,
Mis N. J. Hopkins. L n. Hicks und
servant. Mrs. L. ):. Hicks, Miss
Hicks, Capt. II, L. Heath. C. I. IDim- -
erton, A. L. Habcr, A. Islln, Jny Yue,
Miss Jewett W. I.. Johnson, M. Kulin,
II D. Kupteyii. K. Knklhuru. IL w.
Kell), S. King Purrow; Mrs S ICInir
Furrow und child, W. T. Klauro, Miss
S Klruber, Mis H. M. Kllnger. M. J.
Loos, P. Uvliigstou, Mrs. P. Living-
ston, T. D. Lockwood, Mrs. T II
Uickwood, C. Iing. Mrs. M. P n,

Infant und 2 servant, Master
G. LowLnstclu, MIsb IMIth Iiweii- -
Bteln, Mrs. Y. A. de L)ons and mild
Miss P. do L)oiik. II. Mueda. A. C
Muron. K, Mntsul, U H, Muttalr,
Miss D. McMillan, J. K. Meirltt, Mrs.
J. K. Mcrrltt, Miss D. AI. Merrill,
Miss Michel, N. Ml)iiuchl, Miss L.
Mullcr, A. S. Nowberg, T. F. r,

Mrs. T. F. Nouwellor nml 2
children. U. Nuttall. Mrs U. Nuttall.
K OnuklG. A. O'ncllly, H. H. Peaso,
Jr., Mrs. A. P. Preston, H, K. Potter
and nurso, C. F. Pruesser MaJ. P. C,
S. Palmer, Itev. It. D. Parker, Mrs.
ii. ii. raraer, miss a. iMrkci, A, H
Hlquelmo and servant, Mrs A. II. HI- -

quelme, H. Italianson, C. IS, Kussell,
Mrs. C. U. Kussell, Mrs. P. P. Hue
Mrs. L. P. Reynolds M. Hlailn Mm
M. Siado and 2 children, Mrs. Spoich- -
er aim z children, Thos Smith, Mrs
Thos. Smith, J, P, Schurch, A. P,
Stokes, Airs. ,. P. Stokes, W, II

U." Shlkldn. II. H. Slch Mm
II. II. Slch, Mrs. 0. C. Smith, Mrs. S.
Hiern, 'jmiss Al. Tower Miss S. I.
Tower. G. L. Tullor, Mrs O. L Tail-
or, Miss L Tullor, Miss II, Tullor,
Judge lt, II. Tha)er, Mrs It. II. Tha-)c- i

and maid, Mra. Tennnnt, it. Tu-
dor, Mrs. II, I) Truco und child. Mrs
Q. V. Van Hoose. V Vett Il.iron
Von j:nde, Pniii Von rtantenberg,
11. Ex. a O. Wallonberg, MrB. O. O.
Wnllenborg. Miss K. Wultenberg,
uuiuiii-s- n, a wrieui Mrs
D A. Wrledt. C. X Wvckoff. w 1!
Wlnslow, A. Weill, J. Wlthlugtoii,
nirs ,i, vv. vviiningtou, T. Yaninnou-Chl- ,

pr. K Yoshldu, Miss A. M
Young.

-
I PA8HENQER8 BOOKED

Per stmr. W. fl. Ilnll inv
ports. May 5 V. Ellis, H. Andoi-man- n.

Di. A. J nnrhv
Per stmr Clnudliio, for Hawaii v

aiaiu pons, amy r Mrs Marques,
Helen Martin. Mary Martin, II, V.
Tievenen, J, W, Kuwaakou, Mis. J.
W Kawaakoa

Por Btnir, Maunu Loa, for Kona
and Kuu ports, May 5 M Osakl, J
Q Smith, A, L, Oreenwcll. T E

Mrs Robinson, It Ivors, I).
Lelth, E E Conant

Per O 9 S Rlnrrn tnr Run l'i-n-

rlRln. tllV IDMr nml Mru Ilncn- -
stcen, Mr and Mrs W IL llalrd, Mr,
and Mrs C W C Dtorlng, Mr und
Mrs A K. Goodmundson, Miss Truel-so- n,

Mr. und Mrs J S SplUor, Mr.

TERRIFIC STORM

DISMASTS HELENe

A succession of fierce gales of long
duration resulted In the logs of thne
masts In the American schooner e,

while 'on hor last voyage from
Honolulu to thq..Soiiml

According to onTcers In the Oceanic
steamship Slerrn, the gallnut old lum-
ber carrier had an extremel) rough
passngu up tha coast m

Arriving tit Aberdeen tho lntter
part of April Iho schooner now under
Captain Thompson, who Is well
known hero was round to have lost
main, inlzzen mid Jigger masts. She
sailed for da)H with the aid of can-
vas drawing from her foremast on-

ly Tho slicks went li tho board
so It Is claimed through tho earning
awuy of tho spring stay extending
from tho foremast to the malum ist

Tho vessel has been hoht to tho
ship )nrds to undeigii repairs In ad-

dition to the loss of her masts con-

siderable other damage wns done to
the fittings about the deck

Tho Interesting feature of Captain
Thompson's experience lies In the
stntcment that he covered fourteen
hundred miles or the passngo rrom
Honolulu with Iho aid or sails cu-
rled on ono mast,

Captain Thompson has been receiv-
ing iiiaiiv congratulations on his sea-
manship In making such n snuiit
passage under such adverse condi-

tions. AfUr repairs uro made the
Helena will take cargo for Honolulu

SCENE OF MIX-U-P

Either a conflict of authority be-

tween the Customs and Federnl quai-untl-

services, or a misunderstand-
ing of tho orders or their superiors
b) the customs inspectors nml thoso
of the quarantine sen Ice caused a
great deal or trouble In the Alakea
wharr this morning As result of the
mlsiiiiilirstniidlng, the shore people,
ninny of whom wero whlto nnd Jap-
anese) merchants, were turned out of
tho wharf by tho customs Inspector.!
The? ofllcers wero blmply cnrr)lng out
their oiders; but much to tho dissat
isfaction ot (ho sheen people. Those
who had pusses from Dr llnmus wore
permitted to remain In tho wlinrf.

It happened Just ns tho Japanese
liner Chl)u Maru wus docking this
morning. Tho shore people hud been
thine waiting, ror their friends who
wero passiyigem on Uiu Japanese Win

er; but when tlu-- were ordered out
iv tho customs Inspectors, they rush-

ed over, to J)r Itnmiis' olllce and ask-
ed for passes. There were so many uf
them In number that Dr. ftanius wus
obliged to rcfiiho to give out passes,
as It would lake too ninth tlmo foi
him to intl.o out the necessary
passes

Kelly's Ship Popular With Fair Sex.
Sailing Iho smiling summer seas In

lic dliet-tjo- of tho Hawaiian. Island')
Is declaied to hnvu hecomo quite a
popular'dlveislon with tlio fairer sox
nnd according to the San Francisco
Exunilner theio Is no more rnvored
ship Hint bucks tho long green swells
thuu tho nutty burk Andrew Welch
upon which Skipper Kelt) mujcstlcal-I- )

trods tho poop
Tho Andrew Welch Is roported to

havo sailed Horn San Piuiiclsco "with
her cabins lllled with women." As
no special meiftlou Is made of n enrgo.
Honolulu wuteifroutors still cling to
tho belief that Iho now famous wind-
jammer will bilng down tho l emula-
tion und plehlun consignments, of
brick Jiav and general merchandise.
Tho Welch with tho buv) of air pas-
sengers Is duo to arrive) nt uii) da)

DIscueBlng tho future or Yokohnma,
nftor the opening of tho Panama Ca-
nal In 1915, tho Tirklo Mulnlchl ex-
presses tho opinion that the port will
thencafoiwuril hecomo tho center of
Iho shipping business Vessels com-
ing thiough tho Panama Canal to Ja-
pan und to Asiatic jkjiIs west of Ja-
pan will nil touch ut Yokohama to
obtain coil and piovlslons. Tho re-

sult will bo that In Yokohama a ig
business wltl bo can led on In this
direction, ami with this upward ten-
dency a big Incrcnso In exports from
Yokohama Ik also oxpected to tnko
place.
.. j, . s, 4 s 5 5 .s ,j ($ $, j
and Mrs G. S Alvcrs, Mrs. II. Holt,
Mrs. C. B. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Jackson, Mis A. C. Mobr, Mrs E. B.
Hoot, Mr und MA Titus, Mrs Mohr,
Mm. A. I Huttcrs, Mr and Mrs
Fredericks, Mr, and Mrs. J Thomas,
P. E Holt. Mrs. Clcrfuyb, Mrs. Shay,
Miss I. Thomas, Mrs Thompson, J.
T. McCrosson, T N Tciry, CurLBerg-llol- d,

G S Curpentcr, Mrs. MurBton
Campbell, Mrs. S. Gomez, T. II. Den-
ton, Prince Kulnnlnuuolo, Mrs S o,

Mrs I M Cox, Miss M. E.
Clarke, E J Iteeco, A. E. Lorlmer,
Mr. and Mrs O C. Swnln, Alex Hoff-
man, F, Muhn, Miss O. Davis, Miss I.
Hoffman, Dr. 1). Marshall, Miss E.
Sherman, Miss I. Sullivan, Miss
Purnsworth, V --A HrtiiiB, J. J, Sulll-va- n,

J. H Holser. Miss II. Wubke,
Miss A. Welhke, Mrs. L C. Hunsen,
Miss M. E. Tompkins, MrB. M. P.
Tompkins.

nnir i

BIG LINERS

BMMANY

Oier two hundred cabin passengers
from the Two Klm-- Knlshn llmr
Chljo Mnru, in, riiutii from the Orltnt
to Knn rrnliilseo, were gllen pisses
nnd spent jiii cnjojiibla day ashore

The Oceanic steamship Slerrn, from
Hnn Francisco, initio alongside tho
whaif enrl) this morning, and, forty-fo- ur

inbln nnd tblrtien Btierngo is

left Hut visscl
Mrs I'litherlne Purls, mother of

(Purge 11 Purls, 13 II Paris und Mrs
II I Kerr, nrrlved today It Is tho
Intention of Mis Paris to mnl.ii her
bnine with Mrs Kerr ut Pnclllc
Heights.

('llfTnrd E Ma) tie, known In noimtle.
elides ns. "Ginger" Is luck from u
brief Visit tn the Const. OliiKira ro- -
turn to Hawaii ntl will bu welcomed
by a host of yachtsmen and otlurs
fiom tin ranks of the sporting frnter- -
nltj He i minis to have- - found the
Pacific Coast till right, but "Oh' 5 nil
Honolulu "

II U' Snnds, with n family of five,
tn assist Honplulu In reuchliig the
100,000 mnrlt, comes luro to Join tho
stuff of tho morning paper In tho

of city editor. Hu wns fornur-- 1

riiiplo) ed nt Los Ang les
In the number of vaudevllta per

formers arriving to tnko up worlt with
tho local theatrlial combine are D W
nnd Mrs allmnra nnd Mrs I) Pulllain
On tho vny down they liartlcliiatcd In
ft series of cnficcrts

Joel Cohen nnd Mrs Cohen have re-

turned from n brief visit to the Const
Mr Cohen rflprtsented the Honolulu
Amusement Company while nwny nnd
si cured u llmi of theatrical tnlent dur
ing' his stn) ut San Finnclsco and Lns
AllglllH

P. A Gin lei )s n wealthy resident
of Iis AiiKelin who dnnil to bravo
the trip despite the unfavorable stories
thut reached the Const concerning
health coiidjtlons liere. , Ho will mnkci
n teur of the Islands before rtturnlnir.

Mr, nnd Mrs William Joyner and
Mr nnd Mrs II L I.ltus arc bridal
couples who are making a honeymoon
trip to the Islands

Itev father Murphy of San Tran-Cisc- o

wns u Sierra pnsscngir this
morning.

C II Wills, n local capitalist, and
former manager of tho Wnlluku Sugar
Company, Is buck from n business trip
to tho mainland

P T P Watcrhnuso has returned
from tho Federated Malay Stutes,
wheie ho has bc,n li charge of rubber
plantations owned b) Honolulu cnpltnl.
In which tho Wutirbouscs havo bun
largely Intcrestul

Mrs Maurlcu P. I.owcnsleln, wlfo of
the general niuniiKir of thn Manila
brunch of Castle Druthers, Wolf &
Sons, Is a throii(,h passenger In tho
Chl)o Muru to Sun Francisco

His Hxcellenc) a O. Wnllenbcn,'.
Swedish iiilntster to Japan, uccoiupi-nl- ul

by Mrs Wlllleuherg mid diughtir,
Ih a through passenger In tho Clil)o
Muru III llxcc'llinc) Is in routB to
Sweden for n brief lenvo of ulmeiiiu.

Juilgo It II Thajir, presiding over
the United State s Court for China,
with hiadquartirs at Shanghai, Is en
ruuto to Washington, tin re to hold u
sulis of linportunt eniifciiiieeH on
matters tonic riling his Jurisdiction

Chilian MJnls(e) tn Japan A II
with hlsiirvnnt Is u pnssin-ge- r

In the Chlyo for Bin Prantlsio At
thut port the mlnislir will connect Willi
a l'umimu stenmir fin tho south.

On l.oird the Chlo Mnru Is 12 W.
Ucebe, u n iiuturiillst. who
liua sptnt Hoinn time in tlio Pin lstmaking u p irtlculnr stud) of game
birds, Including p'niisuntH. nil ono or
two occasions Mr Ilithu dellviri-- it

iry ciitirluliilug Uctiiro conternlng
his trnvils, which was much appreci-
ated b) the large list of passengers
traveling to thn llullid States h the
Japanese llmr

Charles Edward Uusscll, a famous
Socialist nnd iiiagarlne contrlliulor. Is
a through passingir, in routu from
China und Japan ports to Sail Fran-
cisco

JOHNNY WILLIAMS
AIN'T NO RELATION

Sn)s the Cull
Jolinii) Wllllums, n highly-toute- d

pltthci In tho Hawaiian Islands, Is on
his wu) to Join the Hacraininto ham,
and Is cxficctid tu urilwi this week.
WlllfnniK was recommended by "Hubo"
Datulg and was sent a contract by

(Manager (Iridium Ho Is no rilntlon
of IJirni) Jo) or Dick Heuttr Pitch-
ers Hunt, ArrclalneM nnd Outfielder
Muboiiiy urn expected to nrrlve from
Huston Snttirdii)

CASTOR I A
For Inant.and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears orrfS
Demand for public lands In Panama

setniB to oilst among Americans. Tho
legutlon nt Panama has been besieged
with Inquiries fioiq Amoilc.ins

Information us to tho proce-
dure necessary to obtain publlo lands
In that republic available for settle-ine- pt

KAUAI

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers

Touching

RATES REASONABLE
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Sachs' Specials
For Saturday Shopping

FINE OXFORD SHIRTIN- O- Double-fol- In u choice variety
of fancy Btrlprrt unci figures. Special, 20o a yard. ,

FEATHERDONE COLLAR 8ET8-Nc- w, In black un.l white.
Six uts for 20c.

VALENCIENNES LACE8-r-Twelv- jards In piece; SOo to
.'.;. Special, 45c per piece.

ROLLER TOWELING -- Twenty five ynrdi for $1.25.

LORRAINE FIGURED PONGEE In Tun, Orcen, l'lnk ami
Lavender. Regular, f0c per yiirilj special, 35o per yard.

LI8LE LACE HOSE Muck, with neat culurril embroidery
pattern. Ilegular, etc; special, 50c a pair.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretanla 8troets Opposite Flra Station

JUDGE KINGSBURY'S ACTION

IN CASE CONDEMNED BY

SUPREME COURT DECISION

Circuit Judge Kingsbury of .Maul
comes In for sumo severe criticism In
a decision handed down hy tho Su-

premo Court this morning, ordering a
new trial In tho case of tho Tctrltory
against T. Kawnno, a Japuucso con-
victed of perjury.

Tho duclsloii holds that Judga
Kingsbury established u number of
strange precedents In tho course of
the trial lhal nro strongly condemn-
ed and that his remarks and Instruc-
tions lo tho Juiy, comineulng one,
witness and disparaging tho. other,
were "unfair, prejudicial tunl cnono-oiih.- "

The decisions, wtltlon by
Justice l)n Holt adils that

"Iho court has no tight to attempt
lo dikcrcdlt Instructions already glv-c- n

" ,
Tho defendailt Japanese was coii'-vlrtc-

of perjury and hctcnrcd to Im-

prisonment for a term .t eighteen
months, tho .casu being curried to
tho Supremo Court on n writ of error,

Tho ruling of Kingsbury against lin
attempt made to havo an Inter pi o'er
repeat In tho Japanese languago just
what ho asked of tho defendant "was
contrary In iihtuorlty and reason'' In
Iho opinion of Iho'Siipicmc Cum t.

"The light to subject an Interpret-
er, on tho witness stand, to cross o- -

LD LAD EXPERT THIEF

Tells Court How He Stole
Twenty-Fiv- e Watches

In Two Days.

Stealing twenty-tlv-o watches In two
hiyu during broad du) light, disposing

of I hem for n substantial sum, which
bo "blew" Immediately, Is tho police
record of Kealolia I'oakalaul, u Ha-
waiian lud twelve curs old.

I'oukalanl was a witness this morn-
ing In Judge I.ymer'H court, whciu
llu.islil Sr. und K. Ilnynslil, ids sou,
were charged with receiving tho stolen
watches from him. Tho hid said, when
questioned as to bow ho obtained tho
watches from the Japanese. storekeep- -
ers, "I stolo tilt) watches when tho Jap-
anese wire eating thejr lunch. They
did nut see me take tho watches, After
I Mulshed ene store, I vvtnt to another
hloru and stolo somo luolo watches
while the storekeepers were eating."

BETRAYS PLANS

(Continued from Page 1)

tury und treasurer of tho International
Association of llrldgo und Iron Work-
ers, of being tho originator, controlling
genius und paymaster of this con-

spiracy
Ho emphatically named J II.

alias J. H. Uryce, brother of
the secretary, us the mini who placed
dyn Ito under the I.os Angeles Times
building mul us being Immediately

for the destruction of the
plant and tho killing of twenty-on- o

men He charged J J McNumW.i with
complicity 111 the sumo erliuu It was
Secietary McNamaru, ho said, who
conceived tho crime, planned tho de-

tails and deleguted Ills brother to carry
them out.
How Plan Worked.

Ho said J. It. McNamara, who was
known us lirycc, placed the dynamite,
with tho uliirui clock attachments, In

the "Ink ulley" of the Times, building,
broke n gas plpo to mako It nppeur
that nn explosion of gas had caused
the disaster, und hurried ay.uy to tuko
the "Ijirk" troln on the Southern

for Sun Kiunelsco
Tho Lark leaves I.os Anieles ut 8

o'clock In tho evening, nnd iho eiplo- -

l

anilnatlon oti the foreign expressions
mul terms used by him an an Inter-
preter, used by tho witness for
whom he has acted as nn Inlcrpicter,
Is n right well recognized by law,
and Is founded upon Iho general rules
and principles which govern tho

r cross examination of other witness
es," says the decision.

Referring to a paragraph of In-

structions quoted tho decision has tho
following comment and conclusions to
make:

"Hy this Instruction, together wllli
the remarks as quoted above, tho
ciiint, in effect, told the Jniy that
In order lo acquit tho defendant they
must necessarily cnueludo that

had deliberately committed per
jury hlnlself'-s- md that beforo reach-
ing tho conclusion that Otsukn was a
perjurer they should II ml somo mo-

tive on his part for tho commission
of such a wicked act because sane
men do not act without somo motive-- .

Tlie uso of such languago by tho
court wns not only Improper but It
was Unfair nhd prejudicial to tho de-

fendant."
"Wo cannot npprovo of this mctho.l

of Instructing a Jury"." stntcs the Su- -

piemo Court nflor quoting somo of
(Continued on Page 4)

This wns what roakal.ini told tho
mint during tbn Interrogation by
1'iosccutnr Drown nnd Attorney Wat-
son, who appeared for tho defendants,
He told also ubout selling tho watches
to tho two Hiiyashls.

Attorney Watson succeeded In hav
Ing Hayashl Sr. dlschmgeil fur luck ut
evidence of bis gullr. After tiro closo
of tho prosecution Watson told tho
inurt that tho prosecution fulled to
prove tho value of tho wutcbes, which
Is one of tho most Important factors
to rutillu the defendant to a discharge.
The court agreed with him, und Judge
l.ymcr discharged tho defendant

Sr.
K lliijasbl, one of the defendants,

was sentenced to thirty days' Imprison-
ment and to pay a line of J 5. It ap-
plaud doting the trial that he knew
tho watches wllli li bu purchased from
ro.ikahtnl were stolen, und on Unit evi-

dence ha was round guilty ns charged.

slon did not occur until 1 o'clock In
tho morning.

I It nee, according to MeM.nilgai's
statement, McNamara was lv hours
out of I,os Angeles beforo tho clock
had tleldsl tho tragic moment

Tho coucepliir of tho alarm, ho said,
was J. J. McXuinaru, who had pro-
nounced It tho most cunningly ar-
ranged ugent of destruction ever In-

vented.
McMuulgal said that J. II. MeNn-in.i-

(using the name of Ilryce). Duvld
'uphill und M A Schmidt bought tho

dynamite from the nupont powder
works across tiro buy fiom San I'run-elsc-

and that Schmidt and Capl.in
rciuaiiied In that city.

LANDLADY IDENTIFIES
McNAMARA AS "BRYCE"

I.OS ANOHl.KS, Apr SO "It's un-

doubtedly Jliyce."
With theso words Mrs D II. Inger- -

soil of Snn Krunelscn, who gavo tho
polleo a detailed description of tho man
known ns J, H. Ilryce, said to huvo
been tho person who purchnsed tho
ilynamlto from the powder works ut
(Hunt, n part of which, It Is alleged,
was used In the blowing up of tho
Times plant, today inado her llrst

of J. II McNnuuirn as Ilryce.
t'nder Instructions from District At-

torney rrederleks, Mrs Ingersoll
here Tiiosduv from Sim IVnn-clst-

where she has been slneo testi-
fying liefore the special grand Jury
which Investigated tho Times disaster.
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MRS. JONES'

WILL FILED

i Tlic will of Cornelia Hall Jones, was
filed In I lie Circuit Court IIiIb after-
noon, disposing of approximately $70,-00- 0.

Ilcnucsts of J2.'i,0n0 nro left to
Mm. Jones' daughters', Mrs, Gnrtley
nnd Mrs. I.cwla. Tlic sum of $3000 Is
left to )'.. A. Jones a grandson and tho
sum of $ir.,000 Is left In trust with
Clarctico and Hlchnrd Cooko for the
daughters of n deceased sun.

Tho estate consist to a lurgo ex-le- nt

of stocks and bonds and real
property In the city of Honolulu,

j --H

HATCH'S SON .

Gilchrist Hatch, son of Judge V M.
Hatch, tho Washington representative
of tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-

sociation, has been appointed to An-

napolis by Senator l'erklns of Cali-
fornia and has successfully panned his
entrance examinations. Col. lluwcs
this morning received n cablegram
stating that tho young man had qual-
ified for cntranco to tho naval aca-
demy.

Young llntcb Is now in Washington,
but It Is presumed that ho has been
named from California bcrmisco of
school atlemlanco there. He received
his early schooling In Honolulu,

-- a-

BIG CHACMERS AUTO
FOR BUSY HUSTLERS

In order to murk tho opening "f tho
Asnhl Thcnlcr by tho Independent
Tlirutcr Company, Monday night next,
the management has decided to give u

220U Cliulmcrs-lJetlo- lt

uutntnohllc. The car comes from tho
Associated Hurugc und Is complete 111

every detail. Tho voting competition
now being carried on by the Indepen-
dent company will bo run In conjunc
tion with tho Asahl Theuter, and votes
will be leeelveil und credited ut buth
theaters.

The Asnhl Theater has been entirely
remodeled and Is one of the most com-

fortable theaters In iho city. It Is on
Mnuunkcu street, between Hotel mul
Hcrttiinl.i, and two blocks down from
N'litiiinu. In ordir to mark the open-
ing, special iirtlsts have been engaged.
They Include the Itusclls, clever sing
ers iiml actors, who will he seen In n
number of1 comedy sketches; Madam
Cilriiien.'tbo wonderful-voice- d singer;
the Mlddleshlp Sisters, rellned nOng

mul ttanee urllts. llosldos these tin rp
will be several other good acts and tho
latest moving-pictur- e ninis und. Illus-trate- ii

songs. The uutomnMlo will bo
On view Saturday night In Trout of lio
Independent Theater.

Some of the films for the moving
pictures Havo been tried over and ure
snlil to lie tle equal of uny Imported
here. Tho special screen on which
they will lie thrown gives a brilliancy
and elTcet that Is easy Tor
tho c)ps.

W. G. STODART WILL
MAKE RESIDENCE HERE

W a Stodart, retiring managor of
Mcllrydo plantation, Kauai, will be-

come a resident of Honolulu. Mr.
Stodart has Just made tho purchase of
a beautiful resilience site In Kalmukl
nnd will build on It n hnmlsomo two-sto-

bouse.
Stodart has secured Uits 1 mid 'i,

Illock 14, tho consideration being
fl2.0. Stodart may tako

an extended trip to Iho Stales with
MrH. Stodart before taking up his per-
manent reside n co hero.

Tho deal was effected through tho
olllces of James V. Morgan, whern a
number of Important transactions
huvo lately been consummated.

j

H. Iliiinamnto has been appointed
a deputy United Stales Interna! o

collector for tho district of
llamumoln Is tho only Japan-es- o

If. 8. ofllrer and has been con-
nected with tho Internal revenuo of-tl-

for about eighteen months,
e

Sailors May Appeal lo Federal
Aiilhuiltles.

Disgruntled sailors nboard tho bark
Hawaii aro inclined to bring a written
appeal beforo Iho Collector of Cus-
toms alleging that they want redress
from having been sorved with Improp-
er epoked food while en I onto from
nltraln ports to Honolulu.

No cognlzunco will bo taken of tho
complaint unless It Isp laced In writ-
ing and sworn to before a notary pub-
lic. This method tuny bo pursued by
tho men.
it :: a n ti :: it n n it n :i :t s: a
Today, lu toinpany ultb ICiilnh Hitch-
cock, a special woman detective In tho
employ of tho district attorney, Mrs.
Ingersoll went to Pasadena In an au-

tomobile to get her llrst gtlmpke of J.
It McNamara.
McNamara Not Hustled Into Auto,

When McNuinuru, handcuffed to lrl-vat- o

Delettlvo Hurry of the Hums
;igeney, was taken from the Santn
Limited he was rushed In tho side-Wal- k,

but wus not hustled Into an au-

tomobile, ns had been MeManlgnl a
few minutes previously, being com-
pelled to stand for u few moments
Itualtlng u ear

The drlav was Intentlonul. Close by,
In another machine, sat Mrs. Ingersoll
xv 1 tho woman detective.

"That's McNuninrii," said Miss Hitch- -
rock, Indicating tho prisoner.

Mrs. Ingersoll gazed Intently at tbn
man u few seconds, mid then us his
hand, with which he had been conceal-
ing Ills features from tho press photog-r- n

pliers, fell away for mi Instant, Mrs
Ingersoll sank back lu her sent mid
was heard to say: "It's undoubtedly
Ilryce."

ABE MARTIN

.?

t
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ll' almost lmpolblo t' feci lorry
far a woman that's lost a bull dog.
Whatt worse than glltin all crum
pled down t' read an' findin' a page
uncut?

MAY CELEBRATE

lirlllili residents of Honolulu ns well
as all others Interested In arranging a
xpecl.it releliratloti here of the corona- -

Hon i,r IvIiib tJcorco nil meet totilKlit
it S o'clock 111 tho b.illiiiiiiii of the
Viiimir Hotel. llrltlsll Consul It.llpll
Korster Is culling llin meeting at the
request of prominent llrltlsll residents
here.

.Mr. Korster said this morning Hint
the meeting Is net restricted to llrltMi
subjects, cm tho contrary, the ote.i-mIii- h

Ik Dimmed Tor out of Keiicrul com
memoration, as It Is one of the notable
events of the year and of Inlern.illnnal
Importance. In nil prob.ilillltv theie
will lie some kind of a gem nil demon-

stration arranged.
Mr rorster said It had been honed

that the llrltlsll cruiser Kent might be
in port on that date, ret'iinlng lo the
Asiatic station, mid If so tho naval sta-
tion nulb'irltles would rringnliio her by
the llrlng of n snlulci However. It sp.
pears 1 iit t the Kept .will not arrive
until Juno 28,. Cororntlnii Day Is June
22. t

No plsiis havo been made In iidvuncn
for touIglit'H meeting, but all Interested
lire asked to uttenili

N FOREIGN POUTS.
May 5, 1911.

TACil.MAr-Siillc- d. April 2S: Ilk C 1

Crocker, for Honotulli;
MiiyH: S Zen- -

tuiidla, from Honolulu
SAN I'llANflSCO- - Arrived. May 5.

S, S. Miini'lmrln. from- - Honolulu; S.
S, llllonlnn. from Hoiinlulii,

SAN ITtANriSCO Sailed, May 5: I'
S. A T Sherldnn, for Honolulu

YOKOHAMA--Arrive- d, May 5: S. S
Korea, from Honolulu.

ROSA J CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Dottled in Bond
JULES PERCHARDS & FIL8'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
Wo Delivor to Any Part or the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Make and Queen Strccti

Rainier Beer

JT0K IALE AT ALL HAM
Telephone 213

Order
Cream Pure Rye

told br
LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all Rood fel
lowi here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Dariei, Proi

PBIMO
BEER

I acific 3aloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Benjamin Clothes

pJ-ce- J.fiwTwjS

TEACHERS WILL

Hawaii will bo nilvcillscil extens-- l

lcl lo teachers, lu fad. an especial'
effort will he mado to show lo the,
thousands of teachers who assemble
in San rr.inclsco next month for the,
run vent Inn of Iho National Kducatlon
Association that Hawaii Is Just llir
place for them.

Secretary II. I'. Wood c--f Iho Ha-

waii I'lomotlon Coinmlttro reported
jcslerday afternoon at u niocHiig of,
Iho committee his plans for "clrcu-larliing- "

tho convention In a thor-
ough and effective way. KIvo thou-

sand cliciilars will bo tent lo Hie
convention, tho most nttractlvo pro-

motion literature available being
used, and tbn advantages of Hawaii
as a vacutlonMcsoit will bo net forth
fully

Secretary Wood pirseiitod also
plans for Inleirhange-iir- slc.mier
tickets, and if Ihey aro earrb-- tint,
II will be a big boom lu tourist busi-

ness for Iho Islands. Tim plnn Is for
Iho steamship companies lo coiuo to
somo kind of an agreement m us to
allow tho Ihiough p.isongorB slop-ove- r

privileges and tho fuilhor prlvl-lec- o

lo ororeed on Iho Journoy lo the
coast by somo of the Intermediate
steaiueis. Secretary Wood repoits
prtiRtcsi In gelling this plan lindoi
way and hopes that It will ho form
ally adopted without delay, although
some tlmo will ho noccsHiiiy to con
clude negotlallons.

1M.ANNINO TO I.HAV13 THK CITV,

OWNHIl WII.I. Sni.I. CHKAr AND

ON 12AKY TKRMS A ITtETTV HOMU

tlN MATIJIL'K AVHNUIL
KUItNISHUD "

2S00

Tor particulars sou

Island Investment Co.,

Limited

Member of lluwullan Stock
Itooni 103, Slungcnwuld build-lu-

Telephone 1SJI; roslolllco box.
fiOn Cable uddress: "llulhlog."

FOR SALE.

Spl'-ndl- lots In Nniiunu Tifct on

cts terms 2&l UP The electric line
extension pas, this tract.

K'pi.ii strict home 30G0

Cholco property In Kamelmmeba
I'urk Tract Sewer, electric light, good

sfects, electric car service.
A lino bargain! I'our cottages In

n condition, near upper j.i- -

lllia sired, renting for -- 6 per nioiith
'2800.

FOR RENT Splendid new cottage
hi Hue location at Knlllil $2S

'
,J. H. SCHNACK,

' ' 137 Merchant Stroel

i

kmdJS 'h'fc 'jm'Ml$fill

Possess all the imporiaiu points
mentioned below.

'J'hc reputation ol Benjamin
clothes is second to none.

They possess a dignity not found
in any other make ol men's garments

Away from the ordinary ready-mad- e

clothes, you have unlimited
choice of exclusive styles m select
from, and you can depend on the
make.

livery garment is made by hand.

Style

Quality

Make

Economy

bmhi

mm Mm 'Jr-'-- . V

Sec
This Mako

Before
Purchasing

Your

Lost Your
Appetite?

Spring

Suit

Pu
aBBBBB

Don't you take any Interest in meal time ? Does
food fail to tempt you ? Have to force yourself to
cat, and even then your stomach rebels at taking
food?

You need somcthinc for your liver. That organ
is liable to get out ol order at this season. Wc have
a number of good liver remedies that .will set you
right and make you feel hungry again.

The surest and best cf these is Roxall Hoar
Salts. It will stimulate and regulate the action of
your liver and bowels without griping. It never fails

in its results and is pleasant to take. Sold with the
Rexall guarantee. Extra large package, 50c

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
THE REXALL STORE

Hotel and Fort Sts

PERSONAL COMFORT
lUlCHS THIS USH Ol' AN HI.KUTItlC KAN THIS SUMMHH
WUATHKIt.

WliSTINGIIOUSE
'

TAN

i

C'liKti so little to

run continuously that
you will burdly no-

tice the addition to

lliu light bill.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WeeklyBuiletin,$l Year

'J
m

.
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.Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wau.aci: R. Farrington, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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The world would be better and brighter if people were
taught the duty of beina; happy as well as the happiness of
doing their duty. To be happy ourselves is a most effectual
contribution to the happiness of others. Sir John Lubbock.

THAT FlYlTcENrPETlTION.

No doubt the Site Shifters have every reason to claim
that theirs is a perfectly good petition.

Have they not paid five cents a name for what is claimed
to be a list of two thousand names.
' Such a free and untrammeled expression of the voice of.
the people has not been sprung on the unsuspecting public
since the clays of the struggle to fool Congress into accept-
ing petitions as a fair expression of the people on the liquor

traffic in the islands.
Yards and yards of petitions were signed probably at

a lower figure than five cents a name and then were sub-

mitted as proof that the people wanted Prohibition. But
when it came to a show-dow- n, the petitions were proved to

be not worth the paper they were written on.
Arc we to believe that the Site Shifters think Congress can

be flimflammed.
'

We hac not the slightest doubt that Congress and .tnc
Departments in Washington can dee the five-ce- nt holes in

tms last petition jusi as won us

.Nuuanu Vnllcj la regaining Its lost
position IT getting all tllO ROOd tilings
that fall from tliu lilp ot tlio hpi;rn- -

prlatiug authorities.

j Diaz Is talking peace since In-

tent lied through u call for volunteers
all who eared for that sort of

hlng hud taken service with the other
'' 'slilo. ' '

i -

j Missouri having? landed tlio Speak-

ership Ik now prepared to offer Its
Governor lladley ns u Ui'imhlican
candidate for President. It pays to
udvertlse.

Director Wall made n very sensible
decision. The 1912 Floral Parade will
be well managed and the habit of
helping should be cultivated early in
the season.

No objection has been raised to the
appointment of Attorney Monsarrnt
other than Us being an awful sur-

prise. He had been forgotten In tlio
'contemplation of the long list of per-

manent applicants.

Senator LnKollctto by a speech de-

livered In tlio Seatc tlio other day es-

tablished the fact that ho will bo n
Presidential candldntn In 1U12. It Is

now merely n matter ot when ho will
nnnoun.ee his plans.

Having mado elaborate plans for
liiinncliiR tho projects mapped out by

ttho legislature, It Is also to bo pre-

sumed that tho Governor has mado
up his mind to succeed himself, un- -

less tho Dologato Interferes.

Wouldn't It bo worth millions to Ho-

nolulu If a tourist could go homo
florn this placo and report, "I havo
been In Honolulu for six weeks and
In all that tlmo didn't sco or hear
mosquito," They havo dnno It In Pan-

ama, why not Honolulu.

One paper remarks that tho great
Guildhall meeting which cheered
Taft's arbitration scheme, was mado
up of the people rather than tho y.

Aren't wo told that tho people
rule In England, so what does It mat-

ter If (ho arlslocrlsy was bored.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago has
Martini a row by asking tho members
or tho medical fraternity to assist him
ln naming tho commissioner of
health. Professional ethics apparent-
ly don't work to such good effect In
Chicago politics as when applied to
problems of malpractice

Chicago University 1ms been sued
for 110,000, being charged with an at-
tempt to ruin tho character of a lady'
student, ns n result jit tho peculiar
disappearance ' of some costly
nlgrettes. As It nil started from tho
hoarding house, tlio University might
sorlously consider tho advisability ot

-- t ,'V

-
-

!
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tnc uuuuit; ui nunuimu.

lnnklng un Investigation of tho board-
ing house ns the center ot nil Iron-bl-

. Pressure brought to bear upon the
Ways and Means Coinuilttco to first
lower the sugar tariff, Undoubtedly
comes front tlio rcprcscntntlves''of ev-

ery other protected Industry on tlio
list. They want Congress to experi-

ment with tlio product that yields tlio
largest amount of revenue.

No man enn cstlmato tho financial
value to Honolulu ot u reputation ns
tho cleanest, healthiest and most

city bordering on tho c.

Tliut will mako It n "whlto
ninn's country" mbro rapidly than
homesteaders that don't homestead
and numerous theories that won't
work.

According to a story In tho morn
ing paper, Undo Sam Is standing In
tho way of Honolulu harbor exten
sion. Why should Uncle Sam bo
mado tho goat, when tho Legislature
voted to placo the harbor manage-

ment of tho Territory under tho con-

trol of a special commission In pref-

erence to tho present system.

If you think thcro Is no reason for
every Honolulu citizen taking n per-

sonal Interest In n general clean-u- p

of tho town, look over tho passenger
list of tho steamers coming In from
tho Coast, and bear In mind that two
months ago every steamer was hooked
nearly full many trips nhead. A

more profitable business could hardly
bo Imagined than keeping this town
free from quarantine.

HARBOR COMMISSIONERS,

This morning's paper publishes n
more or less elaborate statement, pur-

porting to como from tho Public
Works office, of what tho Government
Intends to do with tho wharves and
landings ot Honolulu and tho Terri-
tory.

Intentions of the Government are
mosf always elaborate theso days.

Jlut In this connection It would ap-

pear that olthor tho Government or
tho' Dopnrtiuont of Public Works had
not sjopped to consider uf least ono
of tho nets ot tho Inst Legislature.

Tho Legislature passed u law pro-

viding for u Harbor Commission. If
memory serves correctly, tho attor-no- y

speaking for tho business bodies
mado tho assertion that this commis-
sion was wanted bocattso tho business
men did not havo unalloyed confidence
In tho management of tho wharf and
lauding system by tho Department ot
Public Works.

Is It the Intention ot the Territorial
officials lo proceed, In spite of legis-

lative action, without n thought for
the Hoard of Harbor Commissioners
created by tho Loglsluturo?

J.mmimmkmm.. ..''"&'
m4c&tt&
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IT PAY
TO OWN A HOME1

' On Anapunl street It a modern five
room bungalow t

For Sale
Property la In beat condition, Is at-

tractive and artistic. Grounds are
planted with tropical planta, treea and
shrubs.

PRICE $5000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(Itrnlty Auction' Co., I.tu.j

have FORWKRUNT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
'till be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

The Office of tho

Wireless
Is open on Sunday mornings frpm
eight until ten, and on other days
from seven a. m. to y

p. m.

(Continued from Page 1)

tho remarks mado by .ludgo Kings-
bury In his Instructions.

"Whatever might bo said In favor
of some of tho matters mentioned hv
tho court In tho Instruction now be-

fore use or however appropriate n
consideration of the metier Involved
In them by tho legislature might he,
a discussion of such matters Is en-

tirely out of pluco In u court of Jus-
tice. They havo no application to
trial by Jury under our present sys-
tem of proce'duro. Instructions- - of
tho chnractor In question aro not only
erroneous hut they tend to .contuse,
and mislead tho Jury."

-- ai

Airs. Gertrude IT. ItorrlKan, tl years
old. niece of .lumen J. Hill, was grant-
ed u dlviiico from William J. Horrl- -
g.in, preddent of tho Northwestern lco
iiml lui'l Company, at St, Paul.

Gift Booklets and
Cards

SURREY'S,
IOCS Fort Street

If you wish to send vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-

APPLES or a bunch of DANANA8,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO,

72 King Street
(With Wells, l'nrgo Express Co.)

WALL TO DIRECT

FLORAL PARADE

Arthur V. Wall, director of tlio 19U
Floral Parade, was iiained ns director
of tlio Floral Parade ot 1012 at n
meeting of tho Hawaii Promotion
Coinuilttco held yesterday afternoon.
Ills uppolntment was determined be
forehand when Mr. Wall gavo his con- - J

sent to tho request of tlio committee
that ho servo ugaln. His excellent
record this' year was the only nrgu-nic- ut

needed In his 'favor.
In taking tho position, Mr. Wall Is

relieved of llnancial responsibility. U
to this tlmo, (tin floral parade director
lias had to appoint a llnanco commit-to- o

and largely direct tho financing ot
tlio parade, .now the Promotion Com-
mittee promises to look after that end
or It.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

K.lllor KvonlJiR II it o t I'll:
On Sunday, April 23. when at Knl-mii-

with my six collies, Itesslo, my
lady dog, hecanio frightened and ran
nwuy. Thinking each day tlmt sho
would return, it was not until yes-- B

von lug Ilttl lot In the follow-
ing ml:

LOST.
From Knlmukl, April 29, collie

hitch. Kinder tclopltono 1022 for
reward and thanks.
Ono Insertion did tho business.

Ucsslo evidently vends the "II ill I 1

n" us sho wan homo bright anil
early this morning.

Truly yours,
L. C. AI1LICS.

May I. 1911.

Mr. Abies ulso states that his hens
picfor corn feed that Is ndvcrllBcd
lu tho II u I lot I n.

Ulauk books of all sorts, lodgers,
etc., manufactured by the Uullctln
Publishing Company.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished k

Kour bedrooms, Klnati lit $05.00

Three bedrooms, liulmukl 00.00

Two bedrooms, Kuhala 25.00
' i.

Two bedrooms, I'alulu 20.00

Unfurnished ' '

Thicu bedrooms, IMIulo 20.00

FOR SALE.

An attractive properly in tho
Puliation district (5000.00

lliingalow and half ncro of bind
In Manua Valley, desirable
locution (1000.00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

Corsets! Corsets!
Corsets!

Honolulu's Leading Store for Corsets

We carry and arc the Agents for the best Corsets
America produces

The Celebrated
p a.

" Madame Irene"
This famous corset requires no boosting; all the best

stores in America carry it as a leader. "ONCE WORN

ALWAYS WORN. We sell at same prices as charged in

Madame Irene's Parlors on 5th A,venue, New York, viz:

$5,$.?.50, $10.50, $12.50 & $15

In Popular Prices
We have what" we consider the two best makes in

Every Shape for All Figures, viz: G-- D JUSTRITE and

the well known "AMERICAN BEAUTY" at

$1.00 to $3.50

JORDAN'S
SHOULD PLANT

OTHER SPEE1ES

Forester Curran of Philippines
Has Examined Forests

of Maui.

Kurester Curran. who stopped over
it re on his way lo tho Philippines to

Join tho Iliirenti of Forestry In tlio Is
lands, has stated that tlio reason for
the dying out of the forests on Maul
aro the clearings and plpo lines now
to bo found In tho primeval forest
areas.

Ijist week Mr. Curran. In company
with Governor Krcur nnd Territorial
Forester llosmer, went over to Mnul
and mndo an extenslvo trip through tho
forests, snd bis opinion Is the result of
this trip to the Valley Isle.

To counteract this tedency to death
of tho forests of tho Island, Mr. Cur-
ran recommends tlio plnntlng ot other
forest trees to replace tho present spe-clc-

and it is probable that eucalyptus
will bo planted for wind-brea- nnd
Japanese pines also.

Tho clearing out of tho forest and
tho pipe lines mado chutes through
which the wind blew at considerable
speed, and this wind dried out tho
moisture which had before kept tho
forest nllvo.

In the iiiilnvnded forest there was n
dense growth near Hie ground which
kept In tho moisture, and with tho
opening of tho forest this growth dls
appeared, making tho soli dry.

Mr. Curran will leave for Manila on
tlin transport Crook, which will bo In

rHoiiolulii next week

IS

F. T .P. Waterhouse Returns
With Good News From

Plantations.

"With tlio best of news for stock-
holders In Paining and TanJong Olok
i libber plantations, Kred T. P. Water-hous- e

returned this morning on the
Jnpiineso liner Chlyu Mam from an
extended trip to tho Malaysian penin-
sula. In the course of his trip ho
mado it thorough Investigation Into
tho rubbor Industry and spent most
of his tlmo on tho plantations with
which the Wntcrhnuso interests me
Identified.

Mr. Wntcrhouso says that tho rub-
ber Is looking lino nnd prophesies n
splendid yield. Ilu conllrniB tho good
reports that havo reached Hawaii
about tho chanco of the Invostnrs mak-
ing money out of the Malay rubbor
plantations. Ho brought hack with
him u largo amount of data, which
will ho submitted ut tho annual meet-
ings ot the plantations, which aro to
bo hold soon.

1 Intel Drltol, n largo establishment
belonging to mi Kiigllsh compnii) and
a fashionable hostelry for American
attaj Kiigllsh guests. In tho

was destroyed by flro.- -

THREE DEATHS

ON THE LOGAN

'Troopship Arrived Late and
Sailed for San Francisco

Before Daylight.

Tho small daughter of Captain Chns.
11 Kllbouriie, Coast Artillery Corps,
died on tho Logan between Napisakl
nnd Honolulu, this being tho second
death on the troopship since leaving
Manila, Major C!corge,E. Plekett, pay
department,, passing ttwuy soon after
tho ship left Manila.

There was still nnother casualty on
board tho transport beforo arriving
here, n marine named James Kelly dis
appearing tho night after the ship anil
cd from Nagasaki, but it Is not known
whether ho accidentally fell overboard
or committed suicide by Jumping Into
tho waters ot tho Pacific.

There were no regular troops on the
transport, which arrived nt B Inst even-
ing und sailed for San Krnnclsco nt 4

o'clock this morning, casuals and gov-

ernment employes going on lenvo mak-
ing up tho contingent on board.

Uist evening n danco was given nt
tlio Young In honor of tho ofllcers ami
others on hoard tho vessel, and most
of tho military department were pres-
ent.

llrlgadlcr-Gener- nl Daniel II, Brush Is
returning to the mainland for duty.
nfter serving his detail In command
nt tho Department of tho Vlsnyas, nnd
Colonel James A. irons ot tho 20th In
fantry Is going homo on sick leave
Colonel Irons was met at the trans
port be Mnjor Svilllam l. Ilurnhnm,
SOth InTnntry, stationed nt Kort Shaf
ter In command of tho battalion of the
regiment there.

J.tetit.-Co- l. Theodore P. Kane, Ma
rino Corps, Is nnother olllccr on tho
Logan returning to tlio States on ac
count ot UI health.

DR. G00DFELL0W IS
TO PRACTICE HERE

Dr. Ford Goodfellow, osteopath, has
opened olllces ut CO-- Young building
and today announces tho beginning of
practlco hero. Dr. Uoodfellow has
boon inactloiiiK on Kauai for about a
year and n hnlf nnd has Just returned.
Ho la a graduate of the Ixis Angeles
Collego of Osteopathy und ciimo to
Honolulu originally for n six months'
visit, but liked It so well that no de-

cided to remain,- i .

M. Klohukowskl, govcrnor-gcnor-

of Indo-Chin- arrived nt Marsolllo
on March 11 whero ho was liannuotr-i- l

by tho Marseille Colonial Press, Ho
emtio homo to report on tho situation
of tho colony, und particularly to deal
with tho quostfou of tho o

loan of 100.000.000 francs ($10,300,
000), for tho construction of works,
canals, comniiiiiicntlons. etc.

Trustworthy authorities reckon the
coal fields in China as equal In valuo
to nil tho other coal llehls of the world
combined, but so far they nro practi-
cally lying Idle. One province, Hiinnn,
has 21.700 miles ot solid coal, nnthrn-rlt- e

mid bituminous
Joseph Italmo, an liallnn police-

man, was shot and killed when he
was patrolling his bent In tho Italian
district at Kansas City, Mo.

0. P. Reed & Co.'s

Low Shoes

$3.50 $5.00

Tlio Call of tho Season

Tho dalntlly-cla- d fout-trl- m,

neat, stylish Is tho
otiteoino of carefully-selecte-

shoes. .

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING

Includes tho most fnshlon-nbl- o

effects. In nil nrrny ot
leathers, styles and shapes
Hint nro not only varied,
but Include everything that
the stylo Judgo approves.

As usual, this storo will
bo tho center of Kootwear
Style iinilMiolh men and
women will find this shop
tho most satisfactory placo
nt which to select their

Spring Low Shoes

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

Open Saturday Evenings

Be Youi; Owp

Milk Inspector

Call lit tlio Honolulu nlry-men- 's

Association, JLtd., p,n Sher-

idan street; between "10!'and 11

o'clock niiymornhig, und.sehow
milk Is handled by electrjqtreut-mei- it

and sanltnry methods, to

bo placed with tho consumer's so

it will bo absolutely puro und

free from germ llfo and bacteria.

Phon. 3128
BANZAI SHOE STOPE

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOTO ADVIETISIJU
Phone 1371 122 King St.

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,

It's u great satisfaction to
carry u watch that nlwuya gives
correct tlmo.

That Is why thcro uro over
seventeen million

Waltham
Watches
In uso. Tho owner of u Wal-tha-

Wutch can always rely
upon his wutch to get him thcro
on tlmo.

It's tlmo. you owned u Wul-thiui- i.

Wo carry u complete tiluek of
Walthaius. ('nine mill tall, with
tin about watches.

II. F. Wictiman
& Co.. Ltd., -

Leading Jewelers

1 T j3ki,AJ " "', 'jy- - 'V". ", . i.'ji' , .i . v 4,. ,' M .
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MclNERNY SHOE STORE tifii

A Bargain in

Real Estate
Ona of the finett pieces of Land in

the Punahou Diitrlct. Fenced, Gratj-ed- ,
planted with choice Fruit and Fo

liage Trees, an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontages, and all
ready for ono large, two medium or
four ordlnary-slie- d houses.

Term payments if desired by pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE BY

!'PRAtT"
STANGENWALD BUILDING

$6000
Will buy a BEACH EOT near

Diamond Head. 'Excellent Sea Front Eeiidence
lites. Fruit trees and ktuu pow-bi- g

on lots,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

For Rent
$25.00 Modern llumoilow nt Manna;

tun litilriiuiiiH, ill tlrlo light,
etc

$25.00 Iliium nt I'u- -

himn, lical' ICii I nl.t .School.

For Sale
Suburban Properties nt linrculii

pi ICCH.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizes Notary Public Ant
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFTICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a, m. to 4 d. ra.

CHANG CHAU
QENERAt BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC
0llce Corner Hotel and Smith

Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

OWL
CIOAR NOW 5i

H. A, QUNST & CO. Atenti

Jhc First Selection from
the Best Tanneries Go into

aTME

SHOE
rOH MEN

Wlicn you wear Packard Shoes you get
(lie benefit of an organization of compe- -

lemuuycrs. Lireci ucaungs wnn me
tanneries gives opportunity for first

k

1

choice, llie result t'ockord
Shoe service-"can- not be
founj elsewhere.

N2n7ML

The

VIRTUE

Of

Saving
Is the never-failin- g resource In
lime of need.

Open a) SAVINGS ACCOUNT"
and deposit regufarly some part,
of ybur 'earnings. ' '
.Interest pafd' at 4'ii',

i sernianiiuayy.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital nml Silrplun, Jl.tiOO.OOO

The

Prudential

Monthly Income

Policy

Will Provide Continuous Support ,

For Your Family
SECURE ONE

fe Hawaiian
!j5yv Trust Co., Ltd.,

823 FORT STREET

WHEN IN HEED 07

Paper
M .

of any dcicription

Piione 1410
HONOLULUT LARQESI

PAPER HOUSE

AMEHICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. O. GUILD - Uanager

P. H. BURNETTE
Coiu'r. of Deeds tor California utd

Mew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Qntnt Marriage Licenses; Drawi
UorfgftRes, Deeds, Bills of Stic,
Leases, Wills, Etc, Attorncj for the
District Ojiirti, 79 MERCHANT EI

'HONOLULU. TH0NE 1310.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307- - JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2480 F. 0. Box 307

WiIliamson& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday May S.

NAMK OF STORK. x rtttl Asked.
MRIICANTII.B.

C. Drawer & Co lo
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co 3'
Hawaiian Aerlc. Co
Haw, Com. & Sur. Co. . . . i)
Hnwallun SugnrCo l

II ono in u Sugai Co ,15

Honnkaa Sugar Co lift
Haiku Supar Co
Hutchinson Supar Plant. iftJi
Kohuku Plantation Co. .. Iidis
Kcknhti Sugar Co 1207 Jf
Koloa Rugnr Co. . J
Mcltrydo Pucar Co K
Oaliu Sugar Co j)i
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd AH
OlowaluCo
Paaubait Sugar Plant. Co. 24
Pacific Sugar Mill 10

PalaPluutatlon Co 160
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 13S
Pioneer Mill Cu J&o

Wnlnlua Agrlc. Co iii'
Wiilluku Sugar Co ifo
Walwanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar MJII Co. .. "5

MISCELLANEOUS. -
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co. 115
Hnwalluu Electric Co, ... 170
Hon.ILT.AI. Co.rref.
Hon. II. T. A L. Co . Com. 107 Vt

Mutual Telephone Co. ... 15
Oaliu K. &L.CO 135
Hllo IL 11.' Co.. Pfd

12

Illlo It. IL Co., Com.... H j4
11(111. U. Si M. tJO 31
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . ijw
Tunjung Olok H.C . up tJ'i

do do ass. USX pd..
I'lilmiiK Rub. (I'd)..
Pulinne " (Am. 10 Pd)

BONOS.
Haw.Tcr.4Z (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.'Ter.4
Huw.Tor.s'AZ -
Haw.Ter.4V4S
Haw.Ter.SViX .'

iicci uug. & uor. uo, tiioo
Ilnmaktia Ditch Co.,

upper uucu us 102
llaw.lrrxtn.ee.. Cs , ...
Haw. Com. is Bug. Co. & .t ...
Hllo It. 11 Co., Iss.iel9i)l
HllolLlLCo.,Con.6 ... '.
HonoUna Sugar Co., C .. 101 ',
Hon.lLT.tUCo.OZ ... 104
Kauai Ity. Co. Gs

Kohala Ditch Co. Cs
McUrydoSugarCo.Gs

UllllU IUKIJ. 'VU, OA ...
Co. 6 ....

6
xau. aim i,u. uh ., 101 l4

MlljCo.CZ
Asi lo G ...flioo'

M!4

rijl"
WlM

IK
18

il2'f

24 X

10$
113

122

pd

Co.

uu.

00

Mutual TeWCa ioiJj Uoii't

Oaliu Sugar
Olaa Sugar 89

nils,
Pioneer lootf
Wiialim Co.

ibe

Co.

SAI.KS Iletwcwi Hoards: GOO lit)
nnkaa. SI 1.75: JSilliO (). It. &. U fis.
$1(10.50: 100 IMiiuhaii, $2l.t!: 100
Pnnuli.ui. $21.51); 75 Puaulmii 4;

$5000 Hull. It. T. & t.. li,
$iu::.50: ion Olaa, $1.50; 15 Haw.
Pliif. (u $.1C.50; 5 Haw. l'lue. Co.,
$G.5ii; 5li Olaa $1.50. t

KiwJon Salca: 100 Olaa, $IC2VS;
100 Olaa, $4.75.

MEMO May 5, lull; Calir. Hoot
Sugar mill Running Co. Cs $200.imh)
of Ihsiio rnllod In as if June 1911.

DIVIDENDS May 5 l'Jll; Haw.
C & S. Co.. 25c Kliarif; Oiiiuuoa, 30o
kliaio; lliiiioinu. $1 fili.iro.

Latest sugar quotation! 3.845c, or
$76.90 per ton.

Sugar 3.845 cts

Beets 10s 4(1

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Siock and Bond
Eschanee

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
1 Telephone 1203

STOCKS AND BOND J

3

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

HEMBES HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND .EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member oC Honolulu 8toclc ant
Dotal Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard 6t Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

Distilled Water Ice
Kor Ico, DlHtllloil Water and
Cold Ktoruee, consult tlio

Oaliu Ice & Electric Co.,
Dox COO Phon. 1123

VOU maY feel inclined to have
a very early look at the new

Spring styles in clothes, even if you are not ready to
buy any ; it pays a man to take enough interest in
what he wears to know what other men are going to
wear.

Hart Sohafiher Marx
new Spring styles are here, and ready to show to any
rrian who wants to look at them. One thing you'll be
impressed with when you look at them, and that is, the
thorough way in which we have prepared to supply
every need of every man in tHis community, in the
matter of clothes; not only a great variety of attractive
fabrics, colors, patterns, weaves, but all the new style
creations by these greatest of all clothes makers; and
plenty of them.

We'd like to have you know why we make go much of
a feature of Hart Schaffrier & Marx clothes. It is partly

-- because of what we know you know abd,ut them. They're
; not the only clothes, that are made of all-w.a- ol fabrics, but ' .1' they're the only clothes yoii'ie sure of. They're not the

x only clothes that haye style and good tailoring, but you
". know they have these,an& you don't know of ariy other

clothes that you're 'quite' s1d sure of. .

The point is, that the name of Hart Schaffner & Marx tou6hes a
responsive note in the minds of so many men, a note that we want
to sound, that we twang that string a good deal.

There's more reason than ever for making that kind of a noise
about our store; for the clothes are fine; and you'll say it when you
see them. '

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
Elks' Bid.,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

auuscrJuo for tho Call, Clironlclo
or Kxamlurr $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nlclmls Co., AKOnt".

The ilcllvury of bread scali'il lu pa-

per bags wan InaiiKiiratt'il ycHti-rila-

by thu Youiib H.iki'ry.
John It. I!cr3lriiiii, t'lano anil Or-- !

Ran TunliiK ninl IlopalrliiB Masonic!
Temple. Telopliono 20C7. l O. llox
40.

Dancing mice, lo bo nxeil lu leprosy
xierlmeniH, hid exported to urrlvu

by tlio Clilyo Mnrn. Thu IVdcrnl (imir- -
unllliu Htatlou will halidln tlieiu.

Itcmoniber. (Iroen Slanips ao freoj
to imrcliators for IIih iibklnt?. and
Kooda absolutely free In cxehaiiRo fori
Orcicii Stamps.

TIib two l'orliiKuesii who worn huld
for lini'HtlL'allim lu regard lo thu rase
of J. A. tloliiK, ulio lost a mini of
money and his watch, havn been ru- -

leased
Ah I'ani! i;ot out from uudiir tho

oharKo of "unstamped opium" yeMer- -
duy Tlio IViluinl trial Jury bandied '

tho laso and did not think the uvl- -

delicn hiilllclent
I'i'ler 1'orry, chief cook on tln Man-

na Ii.i, kii.i taken to the hospital last
nlKht to have a Mru cut on thu
liead dressed llo fell over a box lu
tho daik whllo going to his loom.

A Hawaiian iianieil Naiiiin was
picked up lu an uiieotiucluua (omll-tlo- ii

yesleiday, he haiug fallen from
Hie roof of a house he was painting.
At thu hoHpllal it Wjia found tlpit lm
hud broken his wrist and tniHtulnud

I Internal Jujurlcs. ....

This store is the home of Hart, Schaffner (Bb Marx clothes

Telephone 1751 King Street

Ladies,
Attention!

Note paper
to n lis' l.c,
this Kture.

by tbn
can Im

pound, cut
bniiKht at

Also, envelopes to match can
In, obtained In any iii:uilUy.

This Is tilt most economical
ami Hatlsfaclnry way to buy

wrlllmt p.iper.

Hawaiian News
Co:

ALEX. YOUNG Dl.DG.

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILL3

Ami

ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE, 1C H. P.

1491 EMMA 6THEET Ttltnhon.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New Flock of big nlcklo tablets for
sale at tho II u 1 o 1 n olllce.

New shipment of mini's and boys'
Hi I aw and felt hats. Kam Cluing Co.,
Harrison lllock.

I Don't throw your old liutn away.
Ilnvo them cleaned by tho Kxpurt Hat
Cleaners. 112:1 Ii'ort slieet.

I Tho Bulletin Illustrated speclil
edition will be of much Interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live In or are visiting.

There will ho the regular monthly
meeting of tho Catholic Uullcs' Aid
Society held at thu convent this af-

ternoon at .'I o'clock.
For distilled water. Hire's Hoot

Deer and all other popular drinks.
King up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Joseph Human, hat cleaner,
St., next to 11 ro station,

guuiuiitcuH all bis work, llntx called
for and delivered, l'holiu 1C57.

An Important meeting of the Trail
and Mountain Club will b held this
afternoon at C:lli o'clock lu the sales
loom of thu Kalmukl I.ind Co., on
King stieet.

I.lver halts tukoH the place of a lot
of tilings that do not reach thu spot
You cm ho supplied by Iieuson, rlmlili
& Co., Ltd., the Itexall Htore, coiner
Hotel and Fort streets.

1. 11 Iteed, who requested the
endorsement of a police and

lire department advertising proposi-
tion, ntak'H that hu does not rcpicHcut
a roiSt advei Using concern.

J. V. Anderson, bookkeeper of the
city road department, has pui chased

thu Interest of I. Cockett lu the In- - '
dependent and Asahl theaters, thu
deal having Just been closed.

Forty conflicts are reported from
the varioloid enso discovered yester-
day at Olaa, Hawaii. The victim Is u
Filipino.

Tho Daughters of Hawaii will lioid
tho postponed meeting tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2.30 at the home of Miss
Mclutyre, lleretania street.

ToKethir with the boom In sports of
lillii r lines, the IiiiiiIh men uru K't-tlu- g

In shape fur tho championship se-

ries. lik'h KturtH lu JU'h than two
uii'Kh. unit the men In both singles
mid doubles are working nut regularly.

Superintendent I'ope uxmcUi to
huwi all the reassignment and np- -'
polntmeiitH of new teachers complet-
ed by July, a special effort being niailo
tills year to complete thu work us near
as may bu with thu end of tho school
year.

Tlie Hun I.lfo Assurance company
will open up branches In Tahiti and
Samoa. Tho local managers, Malcolm
Mclntyro and W. I. McCallum, mado
a trip through the South seas early In
the year and wilt leave on another In
June

Under authority granted by a law
enacted by thu last nosalon of tlio
legislature nil application has been
made to Treasurer Conkllng for a re-

duction In tho capital stock of tho
Hawaiian Securities Company from
$2M).000 to $2(10,000.

Ituv. John W Wadmtin, tho head of
thu Methodist mission work la the
Islands, liijs mado a written answer
to attacks tuade on him through thu
columns of the United Korean Nuws,
denying statements attributed to him
derogatory to thu Koreans.

'j
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Jp Rheumatism
M: Cured
1; At Home

W

.i r

r
B

fc

r

i,'5

ftt

fimn ilicmmiti-Mi- i

wnnU be mill

fltlVll.
Tlio prosprcl tho return of

niiiu old rlioiiiiifitNiu evnrv

vctir ntlcictivo iiii.vImhIv
vim lin pmc fliroiijrli ono oiege. y(t niui
"keep down" the rlieiiinntio poisoim !n the Wood. The treatment
Villi, Dr. Williiiiiis' Pink IMlh for l',,,. l,j,lP ,., n,nx- ly 1iin-lliee-

of etiics that Imilds up the MinuI n point tlmt eiinlilcs
io wit out tlic(. poison t)iroii(;li tho rof-nt.- cliiumi'ls of tweivtitiii,
,llio hour-- , kidneys mid tlio kiii. Wlit-- tin' done tlio rlieiiniii-Usu- i

poniiiinontly fined ami lony us tlio blood i pure
mid rieli tlio intit'iit will lie iiiinnino from nltm-k- s of rlioiimatisiii.

Mrs. U Coatea, Campbell, Cat , r.ijs: 'Tor several yours 1 wus both-ore- d

with rheumatism and could llnd teller Tin- - pains worn In my ankles,
HinbH, neck, and shoulder My nnklos and limbs would become swollen
and oftentimes my shoulders vv so I umo tli.it I could not raise my arms

to my When I stood on my feet then- - vvcte terrible sharp pains
thiuugh them.

"I finally ocean taking Or Williams' 1'lnk I'ltls for Pale which I
read In a paper. They gave tilck relief and cured. me. I still tho
pills as a tonic, whenever in work the postolllce caiises to becomu
run down or fiel all tired out. and they give relief every I also con-cid- er

the pills unequalled Tor the nerves as they cured my daughter St.
Vitus' daneo fioui which she had suffeied for six jears"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill for Palo People-- mo invalitalilo in dis-rac-

of tlio bloeid and iinrve. Tlioy liuve onrod miaomin, aftor-of-iYo-

of tlio grip am' fovoi., general dcliility mid iek lienducliei,
tliwiiie-- s norvoiH mid liavo necoinplislied wonderful
results oven in elironie oase.

A Miluahli) booklet, "Dlsentes
of the llldod," containing fuller
Information, wilt sent upon
request

Dr. Williams' Pills
told by nil druggists, or will I

uent, postpaid, receipt oil
price, Lents per box, six'
hoNHH. J2C0, by tho Dr Wil-

liams Medlclno Company,
BchenecUidy, N Y
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Tho Saturday afternoon perform-
ances nt the 111 Jim have proved so
popular that hereafter they will bo
a regular feature at that house. The
best acts of all the houses of tho Ho-

nolulu Amusement Company aro sel-

ected for this performance.
Tomorrow will positively be tho Inst

Saturday matinee at which tho lions
will perform. They weiu scheduled
for n performance last Saturday, but
due to a misunderstanding on the part
of the captain of one of tho Inter-Is-hin- d

boats they were left at Lahalna,
thus disappointing a laige audience.

Foley ami Karl will be (hero with a
brand new set of steps, the Younger
llrothers will have a complete chango
of net in their fonts of strength, and
Jones, of tlio Jones and O'llrlen team,
will give one of ills Inimitable mon-
ologues; Pastor and Merle, tho ec-

centric athletic comedians. King and
UiM'll and the Anker sisters will re-

peat their successes of last Saturday
am w

INDEPENDENT AND
ASAm THEATERS

Tonight at the Independent Theater
thtre will be exhibited four films of
particularly attractive features The
Indi pendent has won n reputation for
Its ilcnn. clear, entertaining and In-

structive photo plays
At the opening of the Awihl Thenter,

on Muunuken street, on Moml.tv next
will be seen the Ilus-sell- s,

experts In v, lg, dance and com-
edy, together w Itli numerous other spe-
cially Imported examples of the lsi
talent

Tickets for the Independent, on
Hotel street, and for the Asahl pro
good for votes for the splendid $2100
unto In the big contest now on

He sure to nttend the Asntd's opi
It will be no occasion worth

In the local theatrical
world

Do You Want to Win
This Auto?

Here's the chance of your life to get a brand new

Chalmers-Detro- it
Fuily equipped, from the Associated Garage

IIC3 $3,200 Automobile PpAA
This is the grand first prize now being offered by the

INDEPENDENT THEATER CO.

to patrons of

The Independent Theater

The Asahi Theater
This great olTer Is made by t,e ledependent Theater Company to celebrate the

Opening: of the Asahi Theater on
Monday Evening Next, May 8th

When they offer to Honolulans THE GREATEST SHOW EVER PRE8ENTED AT .POPULAR PRICE8. Tho
big Chalmers-Detroi- t Touring Car will bo presented to tlio most popular patron, nml tho popul.ulty of the
wlnntr will be decided by votes eif pure hast rs of tlclvets.

WATCH THE DAILY PAPERS FOR THE SPECIAL NOMINATION OFFERS WHICH WILL BE AN-
NOUNCED.

REMEMBER! $2200 AUTOMOBILES DON'T GROW ON TREES

Go to the Independent Theater Tonight and find out all
about this New Great Offer

.J.

GAS COMPANY TO

EXPAND WITH

THE CITY

(Continued from Pgo 1)
er or holder, erne of the largest west
or tho Mississippi. Is to bo built
It will hold 200.000 feet Tho slro
limy bo estimated when It Is said that
tho present holder contnlns only C0.- -
oou reet. In addition to this thcro
will be a new gas engine and a now
compressor and other necessary inn'
chlnsry Is to be Installed.

In order to arrange for tho pur
chase of this largo amount of equip'
ment Manager Ilnrry U Strange of
tho company will leave for tho coast
within a few i ays. Ho will buy all
tho machinery and in addition the
now main for Kalmukl,
Big Expense for Piping.

President W. It. Cnstlo of tho com
pany, (discussing the prnjiosed Im
provoments this monilnx. said:

"Up to tho present tho camlngB of
tho company have been put back Into
tlio plant and tho service, and profits
not distributed. The company nlso
minereil n heavy loss when tint black
pipe originally put down by tho Call- -

rornln contractors proved useless In
thlB country, wearing out rapidly, nnj
lind bo replaced by other piping. Tho
salt In tho soil ruined the pipes that
served admirably In Interior Callfor
nla.

"With tho fact that tlio company
has laid up no profits, the plans for
extensions to keep pace Willi the
growth of the city necessltato the
new stock Issue Our plans aro per
fectly public .and I be reimpany at all
times endea'vots to serve the public
well."

PAAUHAU STILL

Feature of Sluggish Market Is
Demand From Coast

.Investors.
A vigorous demand for Panuhau for

tlio last two il.'i)H has sent the price
up to IH.G25. and si'Veral sales vvero
made nt this figure, 275 share- - chang
ing hands according to the Honolulu
exchange lists

News from San i'ranclsco Is that the
stock Is going higher there, nml mot
of the demand for It locally Is under
stood to be on outside orders. It was
suggested today that improved husl
ness conditions generally, coupled lth
the news that Paauhau Is due for n
irooil seasem. has nuide the demand

I'lve hundred share's i( IIAnoin vvil e
sold nt 11 ,r, and h sternly buying of
Qlnn resulted In this stock going up
also, now being 4.7S.

Two noteworthy transactions In
bonds on the Honolulu exchange were1
n sale of $0000 O. It & I,. Gs at 160 f.O

and U.000 Itapld Transit Gs at 101 SO

Two hundred thousand dollars of tho
California licet Sugar & Refining Co.
As are ended In ns of June, 1911.

Three dividends vvero declared to-

day Hawaiian Commercial 23c, Ono-me- n

30c. and Honomu (1.
On the board tbo dny was dull, with

little trading. The dreip In sugar. If It
continues, will nrfect tho stocks, but
the brokers sugar to go back
above 3.S0 nny time

AMUSEMENT8.

Park Theater
COMMENCING 8ATURDAY, MAY 6

WrestlingExhibition

J. Frolicher
V8.

Sailor Roberts
Who Challenges All Comers

MOVING PICTURES
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Frank Gotch vs.
Geo. Haokensohmidt

The Runlan Lion
A good, clenn performance. I.adlea

will bo Interested 111 witnessing this
exhibition of strength and skill.
POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO (1 AM 139 - - TWO GAMUS
1(30 p. m. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.
3t30 p. m. HAWAII vs. STAR8.

Reserved Seutt for center of grand-Htun- il

can lie booked at K. O. Hull &
Son's sporting department. Entrance,
King street.

Prices 35c, 25c and 15c

Benefit Dance
at K. of P. Hall

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 7i30 P. M.

riNIJ MUSIC

Admitelon $1 Ladles Free

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE SAVOY
WHERE THE FILMS ARE CATCHY

COOIj OPi:N-AIi- l TlinATHIl

SEE THIS TONIGHT!

King and Lovell
Austrnlln's Cei.ned) Bketch Artists, In

Clear-Cu- t Comedy and Singing

Jones and O'Brien
Colored Com;dlans of "Tlir: l.IMR

KII.N CI.UH,"

II I (1 It JINKS

Anker Sisters
In Real Old Cakewal- k- Singing

"K1KH Mi:"

Bett Program of Week

NEW FILMS POPULAR PRICES

EMPIREJHEATRE
MATINCES

Monday, Wednetday and Friday
DON'T M18S T1H3 TONIOIITI

Pastor and Merle
Xevf ArtNts, In

"THE LAZY ATHLETE"
ndl of Coined)'

Mies Merle Will Sing and Appear at a
Ballet Dancer)

Foley and Earle
Champion Foot Tappers

Foley Presenting Ills Itnjler-Bkat- o

I'Yat
A HIO HIT

Princess Susana
The Midget

LATEST PHOTO PLAYS
POPULAR PRICE8

THE BIJOU
I 'THE UIO TJJKATEp

ALL NEW TONIGHTI
2 STRONG MEN 2

Younger Brothers
In Comedy g Acts

A Funny (Show

Russell Sisters
In Their Original KiniJ DAKCH with

(lorgeous i:ieitrlcal effects; also
the (ll.OUi: JJANCn

Lait Few Nighte to See the

2 African Lions 2
Tamed Upon Stage by Mine. Schell

Lait Chance to Sea 'Em
ALL NEW FILMS

AMATEURS - - - FRIDAY

Reduced Prices
For

Johnson-Jeffri- es

Fight Pictures

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

Two Shows a Night

MATINEE SATURDAY, 2i30, with

25cts
admitelon to all parts of the homo

Evening admission during balance of
week, 25c and &0c.

Pictures aro exhibited by Eddlo Fer
nandez.

NEW ORPHEUM THEATER

Independent Theater
Hotel 8lre'et, Near Nuuanu

NEWEST PHOTO PLAY8

AND VAUDEVILLE

This Theater Is Indcnemlent of nJl
other house's.
So Get tho INDEPENDENT HABITI

Get your volei for $850 Ford AUTO-
MOBILE Contest now onl

LOWEST PRICE8 IN CITY

GRABOWSKY THDOK

1. Vi, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAuON CO

Agenti
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2100

Whitney

,

ON

ii'

' Ti V

The most comfortable brace In the world.

The ni:'AI.T, shoulder brace Is n wonderful new Invention that
will straighten round shoulders without tllscomfort or Interfering with
the circulation.

The RHXAI.r, brnco Is light mid wuslinlilo; weighs only three
ounces; has no steel to rust, nor laces to hurt tho spine. It la the
Ideal brne-- for children as well us iidults. In nil sizes.

8END CHEST WITH MAIL ORDER8

THE REXALL STORE

THE

MMaMMaHHIatf

IN

HAVE ARE NOW
ON DI8PLAY AT OUR STORE

OF

Oil,
tic,

FORT AND

Tho above cut ono of the new Pumps which we have
In suede, patent and white canvas.

We have about 50 pairs of Walkover Shoee in broken lines, In
Tan and Dlack, button, selling for H50 and $5, which wo
will sell for the low price of $2.50 a pair while they last.

L. B.
ALAKEA

"A ' d Ml
A

U "i. !..- - L-.-. ... , .atJaW- - i';i.;..i,i, ..-- .. 'r"H'H'""p

& Marsh,
Limited

After Stock -- Taking

OanLl ill

Ladies' Wash Coat Suits
One-Pie- ce Dresses

and Lingeries

BEGAN

MONDAY
May

Rexall
Shoulder Braces

MEASUREMENT

Price $1.00 each

1st

'Vi. '

HOTEL 8TREET8

fUlh
X

Si CO., Ltd.,
STREET

Benson, Smith Co.,
Limited,

Latest Styles
maaHMHMHelLLLLBLm

Ladies' Shoes
ARRIVEDAND

Illustrates

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
formerly

ridiculously

KERR

,Jiikt' Ukkm,

V ,
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LEAD MAINTAINED BY KAMS
V.

Island Candidates Activity

Indicates Vote Strength

LOW

BALLOTING WAS BRISK

-- There Was a General Shifting of Standing, Excepting Among
the First Leaders, Who Tenaciously Hold

Their Positions.

. Thcrn wn n Rcnnrnl HhiftliiK nf
BtnnclliiR Milling tlio cotitcstnntH far
down In tlio rniiks iih n result of tho
rniint yesterday evening. Hcvornl
with only six thousand totals nt prr-vIiii- ih

coutitH liicrensorl their uroro suf-
ficient to place them imRt the nine ami
ten thousand mark. Mlsa Daniels of
Maul, taat eunuch votes to innko her
total more limn 17,000 nml by bo (lo

ins moved up to witliln two places of
the ten-tri- p lineup. .No ono will pcr-hu-

lie iiioio surprlseO at thin niuldcn
mwvo than MIbb Daniels. The votes
she received wero nil office) orders
made out to her credit In the cnursn
of the last two days of regular

hunlness.
.SlrciiKlhens SlmiAlm;.

Mrs. lcwls at llrst plnro strenfith-cne- il

her standliiR willi another hlock
of votcR, Rendlui; her totnl soaring up
pant the hundred and fifty thousand
point. 9lio Intends If possible to se- - '

cure one of the long distance, trips
nml hopes to get one that will take
tier bait across the American conti-
nent and luck to Hawaii. Continua-
tion of her present energetic cam-
paign will without doubt award her
with the trip she wishes.
Il.iltllng For Second Place.

Miss Nollln Wong Incited Just flo
hundred votes to have placed her ono
point farther along the lino and to
bap forced McTlgho, who cast no
otcs, down a point. Iler balloting

as It was, saved her plnro at third, as
Manuel Peters put In enough votes to
inako her standing anything other
than secure.
Two llraiy Voters.

John Kern was really the heavy vot-
er of tlio day. Ho boosted his total
up to thn thlrty-tbre- o thousand limit
and moved Into lino with tlio candi-
dates whoso present standing would
give them ono of (lie ten trips. Win.
l'cterson was another heavy volor.
Island Arlltll).

The balloting among tlio outside
island contestants wns strong enough
to prove activity although mine of
them excepting Miss Daniels and Mrs.
Oveicnd are within touch of thu trip
line.
Leading Organization Standing the
S.i in e.

The shifting In standing nf tlio or-
ganization candidates was of ones at
the bottom of tlio lino at former
counts. Several of them, like the Kcn-11- a,

I'uuncnc and I.lhuo Clubs re-

ceived two and three thousand votes,
which entitles them to tho considera-
tion other organization candidates
will have, to glvo them before tho
(onlesl ends.

Tho i'aglcs mado tho best showing
jesterdny excepting tho hustling
Khiiih, who are sorlnusly trying to get
out of shouldering distance of tho oth-
er piano aspirants. They passed tho
fifty thousand mark and are setting
a strong pace for tho other entrants.
A few more days of voting like that
of jestcrday by tho Kaglcs would put
them In tho Kuin class.

Ht Kliitnbcth's Memorial Church has
a set of energetic hackers who nro
making a good showing for early
work.
IVrMnilllcallcin nf Serrer).

Thero Ik really no way that jour
opponents can llnd out what number
of Notes you cast for eacli count. Tho
contest man, as soma of you Imvo
learned by nxporlciico, Is tlio person!-tlcatlo- n

of Secrecy, wlion questioned
prior In tho count regarding how
many votcB any of tho cither candi-
dates Imvo cast. Often lie docs not
know, but oven when lili does ho will
not tell until the count Is llnlshcd and
all Inquiries cull bu answered alike.
The giving out of anything that would
f,le ono candidate an unfair advnnt-ag- o

over another is sorlously avoided
by thn It.ti 1 o 1 n, although any
knowledge that tends to Increase vnto
totals Is given nut equally and fairly
In all entrants.
Veto Judgment.

Uru good Judgment In raiting bal-

lots. Suppose you lead the list, do
not put In loo many votes hut hold

them In rosiirvo for some moro criti-
cal contest period when you will need
to tnako ft great Blinwlng to gain

sonio coveted contest support. Con-

test voting Is ono of tho most Im-

portant things In Beurlng bucccbs.
Names Not Withdrawn.

Since tho first count tlio names of
nit thn candidates bnvc not been
printed dally ni was tho rnso before.
It Is not likely that they ocr will
again but tho names nro not with-

drawn from the contest. All arc bIIII

rllglhlo mid as soon ns votes are
cast for nny of Ihcm they will ap-

pear In tho list willi tho other volo
getters. Hut spaco Is too limited to
permit tho dally publishing of the
long lint of nominations. To get your
niimo published and In appear as an
active .candidate, nil thnt Is nccc3-sar- y

Is send In oles.

Nomination at any Time.
The nomination coupon will not bo

rim dally any longor but this dno.r
not mean that nominations can not
Htlll bo sent In. Nominations of or-

ganization or trip candidates can bo
mado nt any tlmo during tho con-

test. From time to tlmo tlio nomin-

ating coupon will appear in tho "pa-

per, but If It docs not appear nt tho
time when you want tho blank, wrltu
out tho name, address, and occupa-
tion on a plecu of paper and send to
us; It will count Tor tho GU00 nomin-
ating votes as If on a regular cou-

pon.
Names of candidates when first

nominated will he printed for one
tlmo and then not again until they
recolvo votes at somo count.
Special Notice,

Subxci lbers sending In payments to
tho II u 1 o 1 1 n must always men-

tion the name of tho Individual trip
contestant and the organization con-

testant, they wish to voto for, ns all
ballots are filled out boforp leaving
oinco. You can hold back tlio bal-

lots ns long as you wish. Always
state whether ou want tho votos
cast or returned to you.

Every subscription payment made
on or slneo Mnrrli 2Sth onlltles tho
payor to voles for a trip contestant
IJvery payment mado on or slneo
Apill 27th entitles tho payor to votes
for both a trip contestant and an
organization contestant l'rosent re-

ceipt and votes will ho issued.
liomeinbor you get two acts "f

votes If you pay or havo paid your
your subscription slneo April Z7tji;
ono for a trip candidate, nml anoth-
er for an organization candidate. An
equal number of voles aB given In
tho sdindlng voto schcdulo aro Issu-

ed for both.
counts will bo mado on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, be-

ginning with next Thursday. Tho re-

sults of these coutils will be pub-

lished on Monday, Wednesday mid
Friday. Ballots intendod for theso
counts should he In tho II u o 1 n
olTtco by I o'clock of tho day tho
count is made.

Keep your paper coupons for trip
nnd organization candidates srparalV;
and do not roll Hie votes. Sond them
In, in cm dopes with Iho nunioot tho
candidate anil the number of voles
they rniilaln written on Iho front
This will help to mnko rounts ncriir-itt- n

and prompt and permit vim In
estlmato, what roriect total should
bo In advance
How Votes Arc Issued.

Kvory copy of tlio ft u o li u will
contain a coupon, which, when y

filled out, will cnllllo tho holder
In voles of tho numbor specified

I VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTKUTANT IN CVENIrO BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Name ,.

Address ,

Fill in name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Thursday, May 18)

Votes mo also Issued on paid sub-

scriptions to the K veiling Bulle-
tin In proportion to the length of
tlmo such subscriptions aio paid In
accordance with tlio schedule appear-
ing below.

l'rlce nf Ihrnlng Iliillrlli.
1 Montn's Subscription ....J .76
3 Months' " 2.00
6 Months' " 4.00
1 Year's " 8.00
2 Years' " l00
3 Years' " 200
r. Years' " M0.00

Price of YitrUj lliillelln.
1 Year's Subscription 1.00

5 Years' ' " $ C00

VOTKS ISSUKI) ON

Subscription!! to llicnlng lliillelln.
, Old Now

Votos Votes
Ono month 250 350
Thrco innnlha 4&0 650
Six months 1,000 1,200

Ouo year 2,400 3,000
Two years r.,000 7,000
Throe years n.200 11,000

l'lvo years 21,000 30,000
Subscriptions In Weekly Iliillrlln.

Old New
Votes Votes

Ono year 250 350
Five years 1.600 2,000

TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST

Name. Occupation
Mri. E. H. Lewis
Wm. McTlghc, Bookkeeper
Wm. L, Peterson, Notary Public...
Mlts Nellie C. Wong, Student
Manuel Peters, Messenger Service
Wm. F. Desha, Student .....
J. E, Goeae (at Levy & Co.)
John K. Fern, Conductor
John Leite, Student
Mrs. H. S, Overend, Teacher

Mlts Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper.
Mils Ellen Daniel, Clerk
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant....
Miss Edith Fetter, High School....,
Mlts Isabel-- Keltey, Teacher
D. K. Sheldon
Geo. 8lm, .Collector
Mr. Chat. Akau
E, D. Qulnn, Mlllman
Mist Alleen. Gorman
T. B. Lyons
John Wise, Senate Clerk
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper
John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice ....
David B. Sllva
Capt. Dal, Water Works Dept
Mist Mary Hattle, Teacher
A. S. Robertson, Clerk
Frederick L. Zoller
Bert de La Nux, Mch, Apprentice..
Kid Peanuta, Amateur Actor
Harry Hnpal, Water Werka Clerk,
Mlts Annio Tyau
Mitt CarolyVi Scholtx, Teacher ....
Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk
Mrs. C. L. Dlckerton, Millinery ....
Mitt Mollis Thomas
Mitt Irene Kalal, Student
Eugene Capellas
Mita Eltle Alama, Student
Geo, Dwlght, Clerk
Mlts Eva Gontalveo
Tothlro Kurltanl
Mitt Elizabeth Ting
Wm. Hala, Student
Harold Godfrey, Student
Bertha Kau
Jamea S, Achonrj
Mlts Louite do Harne
Mrs, L, Train, Teacher
Mrs. Dick Lyman
Mitt Mary Kamaka

IS, R, Thompton
W. C, Chan, Jr
Mlts Mary Kauhane
Joe Morris, Jr
Geo, Nlcol, Hoseman
Mist Isabella Koomoa
Mitt Julia Alona, Stenographer ....
W. Rots

Kamchameha Alumni
Red Men
Fraternal Order of Eagles ...,
St. Ellzobeth Memorial Church
Royal School Alumni
Rapid Transit Benefit Association.
Militia Company I

St, Louis College
Puunene Social Club
Central Grammar School
Kealla Club
Lihue Plantation Club
Halll Church ....'
Lellehua Social Hall
Quon Yal Society
Central Union Church
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium
Order of Eastern Star

Institute

tl

Tri-Wec-
RIy Counts

counts are made on Tuei
day, Thursday and Saturday, Tho re-
sult) of these counts are published on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The
weekly Issue on Tuesdays contains the
result of the Monday count. Ballots in-

tended for these counts should be in
the Bulletin office by 4 o'clock of
the day the count is made.
tt :: tt tt tintintti: :: :: n :: n tt n

KALIHI SETTLEMENT
LUAU AND SALE

The luaii nnd sale to bf glvin by the
tallies' Aid Society of Kallhl Settle-
ment will take place Hiitiirdiiv, May fi,

from 12 o'clock in. to r p m , In the
Mission House on King street, near tho
Kallhl Store.

The loan Is under the nblc super
vision of Mrs. Oeorge Fiirr and Mrs
M I.. Zcrbo, which I' a guarantee thnt
It will bo first class fn every respect
Any person who has never attended a
Hawaiian luaii should avail himself of
this opportunity. Tickets for the luaii
ran be bad nt the ilooj- Admission to
tho building Is free.

Tho s.ilo will bo completed by n
of Kulllll'H popular ladles.

Candy booth Mrs. Thompson, chnlr-nin-

assisted by Mrs..Trcvennnti Pa-
per Mowers nnd lels booth Mrs
Wright, chairman; assisted by Mrs
Cluney Clothing nml fancy work booth

Mrs Wentherwnx, chairman; assisted
by Miss Kuulel llcrtH-mn- nml Mrs
Hargrove. Iro cream, Vake mid lemnii-nd- e

booth Henry Zcrl chairman; as-

sisted by William Itlce and Alfred
I.eilwnrd.

The ladles Imvo been working hard
for ninny months In prepare material
Tor this sale-- and aro hnppllv antici-
pating the fruit of their labor

The date of this Iiihii and s.ilo was
set somo months ago,

P. O. Volet.
.Honolulu 152,657

.Honolulu 48648

.Honolulu ; 48,1 14

.Honolulu .".,. 'r 45.229

Honolulu .'... i 44,130

.Honolulu 39,238

Honolulu v.... 36,735

.Honolulu '. 33,936

.Paukaa, Hllo .. , 31,779

.Honokaa 24800- T11

.Walluku 19,480

.Kahulul 17,100

.Honolulu 16,891

.Hllo 16,713
Honolulu 15,708

.Walmea '. 15,582

.Honolulu 14,851

.Pauoa 13,437

.Kohala 12,980

.Honolulu 11,301

.Walluku 10,941

.Honolulu ...'. 10800
Kohala 10694

.Honolulu 9,277

.Honolulu 9,143

.Walluku ,....i 9,091

.Hanapepe 9,051

.Honolulu a 743

.Koloa 8,452

.Honolulu 8,412

.Honolulu 8,207

.Hllo 8,163
Honolulu 7,791

.Walluku 6,767

.Honolulu 6,502

.Honolulu 6,425

.Hllo 6317

.Hllo 6273

.Hakalau 6,250

.Honolulu 6,206

.Honolulu 6,185

.Honolulu 6,158

.Honomu 6,098

.Walluku 6.035

.Hana 6,015

.Honolulu 6,023

. Kapaa ,,. 6,021

.Nahlku 6,021

.Kohala 6,006'

.Hana 6 001

.Hllo 6,000

.Honolulu .' 5,130

.Honolulu 5,039

.Honolulu , 5,038

.Lahaina 5,081

.Makawao 5,079

.Honolulu 5059

. Keauhou 5,030

.Hllo 5,022

Hakalau 6,001

PREMIUM CANDIDATES

Honolulu 51,100
Honolulu 27,903
Honolulu 17,655

Palama 17,477

Honolulu 10,262

..Honolulu 0,005

Hllo 9,000
Honolulu ..f 8,379

Puunene 8 000

, Honolulu 8,000

Kealla 7100
Llhue 7 000
Hllo 6,005

Schofield Barracks 5,000

.'.Honolulu 5,000

Honolulu 5,000

Walluku 5,000

Honolulu 5,000

Honolulu 5,000Young Men's

;'i '

num-
ber

2000
Bonus Votes

arc issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-
scriptions must be turned in
during some single contest
week.

Sixth Contest Weeki
PIIHM QAM TMPQnAY I

' I

MAY 1, to 5 P. M

MONDAY, MAY 8.
This is a standing continu-

ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.
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Veranda Rockers '

S3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
I O Bux 810 Phone. 3093

500
NEW TITLES

JUST RECEIVED

Books formerly published at $ 1,00

Now "65c
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYI

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

i
A Stationery for Particular Ladies

Highland Swiss Chiffon
60q Per Pound

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION.
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
831 FORT STREET

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

Weeki It u 1 1 e 1 1 u ?l per jour,

FFI1FRAI FYPFBTCiWhat are you dois to

FAIL TO FIND

(Continued from Page 1)

the tinning vvnler. may Imvo been
tranxferrei to some distant portion of
the pond

miowniK incfc incis, we uuoei mo
this examination of water with little
hope of being nble to Isolate this or-

ganism,' hut for sake of completeness
we have made the attempt nnd. to ln- - !,.,., ,. ,,,,,, , , ,, j,, Arrense our chances of mutch ns much '
ns wo could, we have collected a rntlie,- - perfect hygienic slntr cvir limir
Inrgo number of samples. In f .i i . i.
eases our samples were two gallons of,"1 "'v """ "
the surface water, rlinsen from espe- - ifT Tlir fori most lunik rliiiiimr
ciauy suspicion pans oi
stream or Irrigation system

In all. 109 samples of vvntcr (and
several sample of taro) were colh-ct- -

' ,,v Acting AislMnnt Surgeon Hnll
niann nnd were turneil over to AhkI
nut Director elect; for bncterloliiKle.il
examination I

"Of these. 109 minplcn of water IJCJ

spirilla urrn Brown. To of thexe,
spirilla Mr. i'Ickk wax able to Ixolate
In pure culture, mid neither of thcim
proveil to the plrll!mn rholern '

The other four xplrllla were rn mlxe,!)
with the natural nrcanlKint of Mini
water thnt I wiih not feiiRlble to lo-- 1

late them In pure culture without tnk-- j

iiik moro lime ironi our rcKiiuir woric
with leproxy thnn we felt Jn.tltle.l In
rlolni; Thn four luclly-nilxc- rullurcH
of Kplrllla have therefore not been
Mcntllln!

"It will be feeii from thin thnt wo
have no b.icterloloKlcnl evl'lcnco of thn
exlulence nf cholera in tills wnter. but
It Ih neeillera to Pay that mich neRa-llv- o

evhleiicn Ih of llttlo Importancn
en'- tinji tin- iiuini

Tlio probnliHltv of cholera belnc
present In Honolulu prevlmiH to tho
llrnl reported case l referred to by
Dr Currln an follovva:

"I founil no record of cnvric. prceeil- -'

Ine; Kebrunry 1. the mirrounillnit
of which exclteil nlnplrlon,

except tho followlnc:
"On December !fi, 1010, Dr. l.l was

iikkciI to cxumlno body of n man In n
linullioiixo near 'Hold .Minn,' hvllel. Tho
nnino of tlio nick man wan loela Kn- -i

innknhlkl (December ilcath roll No 8S).
Dr l.l iiontloncd tho pntlcnt'a vvlto
nnd coiwhleretl the patlent'M Kymptomic
had been miHplcloua of cholera. An
examination of tho body by Dr. I.I In-

creased IiIm HUHplclnn. Tho patient
dlod after Ichm than two dayn' lllnrxa,

jiind on December ! Dr I'merfon pcr- -

I li necrowy on ma unny. . u
rcmilt of thlH examination n illnKunxH
of 'piiciimoiita, complicated by kidney
dlHcawo, was recorded.

"On April 111 vv Investlicnted, ni far
an wan ponnlble, thn clrcumstancc-- i sur
roiindhiK this case. Wo learned that
this patient worked nx night watchiiinu
at the d JapancHO boat-hous- e,

tint ho neither ntn nor rlcpt
there. Tho owner of this boathoiiHO Is
Voxhlknwa, KIiib street (blcyclo shop),
next to the Yoiiiik Hotel This Jap- -

li tin ten iirnlnd tli it I lii intiti ulnnl lit I lift" " - "ithird house from thn lio.ilhoMse. In titer
fiold Mine' camp Tho house, which
tho Japanese Indicates aa the resi-
dence of thn patient, happens to bo
next door to tho house occupied y Mr
and Mrs K (I'chruury death roll Nos
IS and el), both of whom probably
died of choliru l.iltr (I'ebruary 13 audi
10)

"He usually bought Ills pol from thn'
Chlneso pol shop "t Koni; Wo Iuik on
Klue street, nml In Del, opposite) tho
railroad depot, at wiih afterwards ad-

mitted. Inela's wife states that before
this man sickened, It Japanese, '.i new
employe) named Kubo,' c.ime to Mho
lioiitliousn to work there, and this Jap-
anese had only been thero a few
hoiirH, when her husband sickened,
but, contrary to what the wife of loela
stated, tli In Japanese had been with
this coniitanv Tor n lone time, and had
been In thlH Territory for over twelvoi
years. Ho would cumo down to the
bathousn ami pay loela, and this may
probably account for the wlfe'a Idea
that ho wiih a pew man, iih he rarely
visited tho c.imi) only about once n
month Kubo lives on Kim; street,
near tlio rnllro.nl depot

"Tho pol shop of Koiik Wn Lone
Klui; street nnd hvllel, opposite the
railroad depot Inter supplied the two
mixplciotiH Hold Mine' cases of Kcliru
n ry 13 and in

As mentioned In other parts of this

THl GREAT BtNJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
i I Cures Constipation.

risk es Pew, Kich

I Momaf.h
moon.

andl.lver
liejulator, mI tiuret the Klrtnny..

Ik Hi r tin ('('ii'liU'iii of your toi'ih ?

I Jo ,vuit know it is n very scrimi

iimiiir ( 'I lie tcctli nro the cuanU
in the rcstiliulu of tlio system.

most
""

ine

tin

lormcii

Kvr-r- liit of in nri-- li tnent passca
lliiutiuli tlio mi. nth. If (lie riinnlli

itiii'lcnii. tliiw lillhv trrrms nro

enrrii'i lown into tho iligPHiivo or- -

frill m jiii'i tuir health it impairo!.

and anhsfpln

IHJ-H.I.H1-

lis frau'rnnl fumes (llffue them-M'hi- 's

Info Hip minutest rrrtlri
Hie llipilil piui Inillni; wliere It
call, vtnshes iinny Iho kitiiis,
leatlnc n ili'.in, aiitliriillc

Mirfnre. Tliere Is nnlli.
Ini; inailr thai will iilie siirli p(

Millsfiirlliui. Kriicrnnrr nml
cllidi'iir) are lis si rem; fcaliiriM.

Clillilriu line It

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH
POWDER

and
PASTE

il rr rprriidhf pirMird for polish-in;- l

Ihr surface nf Ihc Icrth ami
makini lltrm beautiful and pearly
irlntr.

Sold at every Toilet Counter

report, In case nf tho hvllel Camp.
ilala as to win re patient received bis
fond supply In this locality only hnvn
relative value, as many of tho occu-
pants of this camp "'' Urst In ouo
house nnd then In another, depcndlm;
on where food Ih most abundant; mid
several of tho oicup.ints of this cqmp
often join together In prolonged
drunks.

"It will bo seen that tho suspicion
of Dr. I.I In this case, followed by tho
occurrenco of suspicious cases (two
doors removed from tho house for-
merly ovcupleil by tho patient) on y

13 and ncaln on lAdiruary Hi,
and still later on April 17 by a posi-
tive case, within ono hundred feet of
the hniiso of tho patient of December
10, form a chain of clrcumxtnncoH that
are suspicious. Hut iiKulnst this sus-
picion lire tho necropsy tlndlnEs of Dr
Kinerson. so It would appear that
theso circumstances hnvo been only n
coincidence."

THEY

ALL HELP

Smile.

Be square.

Keep busy.

De cheerful.

Don't crumble.

Pay your debts.

Grin and bear it.

Hold your temper.

Learn to take a joke.

Patronize home industry.

Read something every day.

Don't parade your trou-
bles.

Glvo the other fellow
fair show.

And- -

Iixcrcise Daily

At

Baron's School

Physical Culture
176 3. KING STREET

(Ip'tatrs) ,

ma

1 Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organisation .

(Thit Coupon is net good after Thursday, May 18)

Fill in name of your favorite organisation candidate and send
to the Bulletin Contest Department.

OP $".'.' !$?.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F. Arrive Hon. Loavo Hon. Arrive 8. F.

it, pru j May O

i

-

.

4BI

,May 20 May 26

J65 first class, tingle, S. F. $110 first elate, round trip, 3n Franclico.

C. BREWER & CO., XTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Ktrnmere of tlio above company will tall ut Honolulu nml leuvo tills port
or about tlio dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Siboria May 9
S. S. Clilna May 16

8. 8. Manchuria Msv22
S. S. Mongolia June 12
s. S. Persia July 5 S. S. China July 7

1'or enteral Inforimitlnn imply tu

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Stcnmrra of tlio nlmvc Company
nbout tin' date ltKMitlmioil below:

FOR THE ORIENT.

O. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30

8. S. America Maru June 20

S. 8. Tenyo Maru June 27

8. 8. Nippon Maru July 13

S. 8. Chiyo Maru Aunust 15

Matson Navigation Company
BCTWLCN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM DAN FRANCISCO.
8. 8. Honolulan May 3

S. S. Wllhelmina May 16

8. S. Lurline .May 20

S. S. Honolulan June 3

of line

For

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Company'!

SEATTLE TO DIRECT:
S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. 8. MEXICAN, to sail

,S. S. MISSOURIAN, sail

Tor information apply
Honolulu.

C. P.

Phone Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Qo.,Ltd.

CONCRETE

FIREWOOD

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED

Agent

Atlat Company
New Wk Arjency.-providenc- e

Co.
Ith FLOOR, 6TANCENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE

Is a It a Necessity,
But you Must have tlio DCST

and that Is provided jy
equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the
"

New England Mutual
Life Insurance

DOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be Informed about
these laws,

CASTLE & COOKE,

HONOLULU, T. H.

May 10 May 16
May 31 June 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Mongolia May 20
S. S. Perela June 9
S. S. Koroa June 17
S. S. Siberia June 30

will call nt hiiiI lcao Honolulu un or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

3 0. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. fi. America Maru May 26
S. S. Maru June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

.8. S. America Maru AuguttH

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
S. 3. May 12
S. S. Wilhelmina
S. S. Lurline May 29

S. Honolulan June 13

MAY 9
MAY 21

JUNE 2

H. tfACKFCLD CO, LTD., agents,

MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.
forValanan, Waialim, Kahuku and

Way KtiitloiiH "0: 16 a. m., 3:20 p. in.
Kur I'earl City. Kwa Mill and Way

1":30 a, m., :1B a, m..
'11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., J:20 .,
li:15 p. m., )9:30 p. m., tll:lB P. m.

Wahlnwn and Lellehua '10:20
m., '5:lC d. m., ::S0 p. m., tll:lB
m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu' from Wal-aulu- a

add Wolnnao 'S:3( a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 n. m, 8:3C a. m.,
11:02 a. m., '1:40 m., '4:26 p. m.,
5:31 m., '7:30 p. tu.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9;1G a. m., flMP j. m.,
p. tI0:lJ m,

Tho nalciwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (unly flrnt claw ticket:) honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3?
a. in.; anlvca In Honolulu
at 10 10 ii, m Tho Llmlleii slops only
at Pearl City ntnl Walanao outward,
and Waianao, Wnlpahu and Peail City
Inward.

Dally. Kxcep'cd. JHuudsy
Only.- -

O. P DBNIBON, F. C. OMITH.
Superintendent. a. p, a.

"allot. ii nil nt tiers nrei
lluilui'M OWi'e

Xttmi 218k

S. S. HYADE3 this calls front Seattle for Honolulu dfrect on er
, about APRIL 29.

IJSflWif further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandia May26 Murama May23
Marama June 23 Makura June 20

IIIEO H. DA7EES & CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AQENT8.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all timet at the wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

OR TACOMA HONOLULU

S.

to

further to

2295

AM. KINDS ROCK AND SAND POIl WORK.
AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

General for Hawaii:

Assurance of London.
Unaerwrlters'
Washington Insurance

BLDQ.

not Luxury; Is

the famous
and most

Co.

OF

fully
address

P5NEHAL AGENT3,

Tenyo

Honolulan
May24

S.

&

Htntloui
p.

For
n.

P.

Knhuku,

p.
p.

'5:31
m., p.

rctn.-nlm- :.

tSiinday

phoiiti
:.

Xdlterlul

FROM

Or

EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, FHIDAY, MAY 5, JL911.
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Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thoi, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
"

LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites tout Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks availaDle everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
. . ,

1IKAI) Omt'E...IOIOIIAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 21.000,000
Jtoservo Fuud Yen 16,600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
SI and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Poxes for rent
ut 'i per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Omce, Uetliol and iter-chnn- ts

Streots. Telephone 2421
and 1591 P. O. Dot 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND EICHABDI III.

Telenbone 614
Antomobllei, Hoior Cycles, On Sta-
tionary end Marine Enginei, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Eneincerine ar.d Contractint

llousc-Wirin- p Impairing Supplies
11H7 AJAKJiA ST. Hear Beretama

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 2V'x5"

to 48"xl20", and kui;m No. 18 U
N ?8 juit to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and iraarantee latiitistion.
Yonr patronage is solicited.
FE0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBmO

EMMELDTH' & CO., ITD.'
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or Axi mmn.

SKAIiTBSmiUHEM.

AfJXV A poSHa-SOB-
.

(nea Street :: : : Konnlnln

21S5 tilllorI.il looms 225G
liuslliesH ofllrr. Thi'Bc arc tlio

mnnliors nf Ui 11 ill let In.

Alexander Baldwin,
'

LIMITED

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
1 1. '!. llalilwln President
V. M. Alexander

..1st
,t. P. Cooke.... 3ml
J. It. Unit 3rd
Jntm Oulld Acting Treasurer
I! II. Pnxion Sccrctnrv

O 'Smith... Director
'W It, ('untie Director
ll K. Wilcox Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Aqentt for
Ilnwnllati Commerclnl & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pnln Plnntatlon.
Muut Agricultural Company,
llnunllun Hugnr Company,
Knhnku Plniitnllon Cninpniiy.
Jlellryilo Sugar Company.
Knlnilul ltnllrnnil Comp.iny.
Kniial Hallway Company.
Nonnlun. Itnnch.
Haiku Fruit null Pneklnit Company.
KnUal Crult ttinl IjhkI Coiimany.

Castle- - &. Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEIt
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL IN8URANCE AGENTS

Representing
Kwh Plantation Co.
Walnlua AKrlciiHutnl Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea 8uEr Mill Co.
Apokr.a Sugar Co. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of SL
Bnbcocs & Wilson Fump.
Green's Kliol Economlrers.
MntHOU Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

n. F. lilshop President
Geo. If. rtouurtHOii

. ...Viec-PrcBldei- it and Munager
W. V. North Treasurer
Richard Ivern Secretary
J. It. Gall Auditor
Geo. It. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
n. A. Coulee director
A. Hartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

rtnynl Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Awuranco Corporation.
Cominerclal Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. ot
Kdlnliurgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Teiritorial Board o

Immigration
Oflcr MS Stangewali Bill.

Honolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

TACIFIO ENGINEEBINO
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting Designing and

BridRCi, Building, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary' Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Pjione 1045.

Iutor-islan(.'a- O. It. & ii. Shipping
books (or sale at the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
ofP.ce. E0c each.

HONOLULU BEAUTIFUL
All nf the Improvement Clubs are working toward beautify-ln- j

Honolulu. Tho first step Is the sidewalk in front of your
residence. Our crushed rock and sand make a capital baso for
cement blocks. The quality is guaranteed.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
ROBINSON 0UILDING -- ' QUEEN STREET

J. A.. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

- Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nouman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

i

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

A Model Dairy
Wholesomoly.fcd sound cows,

lied utensils, and tlio most approved methods of handling milk
and cream, assure the absolute purity of the products of

The Pond Dairy
TELEPHONE 2890

Parker's Ranch
has Tin: fatthst tiiuk-ky- in tiii: tkihutoiiy. wu
m:ci:ivi:i) a hiiipmiint un satuuuay. ai.i. you.no.

PAT AND JUICY. TllKHi; AUK Till: 11IJST HUtUS VU

havk run a i.onu timu

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

The French Laundry
J. ABADIE, PROPRIETOn

Is an sanitary laundry vvhtro every article Is handled with great
caro and no injurious compounds are used.

777 KING STREET No

JUST ARRIVED A NEW

VERI

Pure Sap

surroundings,

TCLEPHONE

TELEPHONE

SHIPMENT

TELEPHONE

JOB,

In Quart

NOTHING MORE DELICIOUS

J. ML LEVY fc CO.,
GROCERS

If It's
AND YOU .WANT A GOOD

Sharp
AM SEEN

PHONE 1697

sanitary stcril

OF THE

SEE ME TOM SHAHP

Drincl'cs

Pint and Tins

EVERYWHERE
81? KAAHUMANU

Juoobseu & Raven's management
of tho

Union-Pacifi- c

Meat Market

Maple Syrup

Paint
SignS

Transfer Co,,

TELEPHONE

is a guarantee that baggage in-

trusted to the company will be
promptly delivered.

KING STREET, next to Youno

.... !.;

1814

1491

GENUINE

1276

Hotel 1875

I A A..tor 'mm mi 4i'"' J

t

'

i '

. . .

MOVEMENTS OF '

MAIL STEAMERS

t VE88ELrTO ARRIVE iSaturday, May 6, .
SiilliiH Cruz Wn San Kranrlseo nml

Seattle AMhknii, A.-l- l. S S.
Hllo via way' purls Milium Ken,

stmr.
Sunday, May 7.

Kannl porta Klnnu, atiur.
Maul, Molokal and Lannl polls

Mlkahnln, Htmr.
Monday, May 8.

Knual ports Nocnu, stmr.
Tucsdya, May 9.

San l'Vanclsco Slhcrln, I'. M. 8. S.
Wedneoday, May 10.

Knual porlB W. 0 Unit, alinr,
Hnwall la Maul ports Claiullti",

Htmr.
Saturday, M?y 13.

Illlu via way port3 Muuiin Kca,
stmr.

Sunday, May 14.
Knual porta Ktnau, stnii.
Muni, Moloknl and Imal lnirtu

Mlknlinln, stmr.
Monday, May 15.

Knual ports Nocail, stmr.
Wednesday, rylay 17.

Hawaii l.lvMniil ports Cbudlnu
stmr.

Kiuiat ports W. 0. Hall, stmr.
Tuesday, May 16.

8an KranclBco Wlllielmliin, M. N.
S. S.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Saturday, May 20.

llniigkriirt via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. H. H.

Hongkong via Japan ports llujo,
Mam, Jap., stmr.

San Frnnclhco I.iiillnc, M. N. S. S.
Illlo via way ports Mnuna Kua,

stmr,
Monday, Way 22.

San Francisco Manchuria, J. M.
S. S.

Tuesday, May 23.
Australian ports via Suva Mam-

ma, C.-- S. S.
Friday, May 26.

Hongkong via Jnpau ports Amo-rlc- a

Maru. .lap. atmr. ,

San Fraiiclaco Sierra, O. H. S.
Vlctoila and VancouNor Zcalnudla,

C.-- S. S.
Tuesday, May 30.

Ban Francisco Chiyo iMnru, Jap.
Htmr.

VE88EL8 TO DEPART I

Friday, May 5.
San- - Frnnrlsro Chlyn Maru, T. K.

K 8. S.,-- p. in.
Kauai pons W, O. Hall, stmr., 5

p. in.
Hawaii la Maul Kirts Cl.iudluc,

hlnir., S p. ni.
Tuesday, May 9.

HoiiRklng via Japan ports Slbci la,
P. M. S. S.

Illlo la way ports Mnuna Kca,
Htmr., 10 a. in.

Kniiul pulls Klnau, stmr, 5 p. in.
Maul Molokal mid ports

Mlkahala, stmr., S p. m.
Wednesday, May 10,

San Francisco Slcn a, O. 8. S.
Thursday, May 11,

Knual ports W. fj. Hall, stmr., S
p. m.

Friday, May 12.
Hawaii la Muni polls Claiulluo,

stmr. 5 p. m.
San Francisco Illnnlulan, M., N. S.

H.

Monday, May 15.
Kauai ports Nnouii. ulnir., 5 p. in.

Tuesday May 16.
Illlo ln way pons Mauna Ko.i,

slmr., 10 n. in.
Hongkong la Japan porln China,

P. M. S. S.
Saturday, May 20.

S.in Francisco Mongolia, P. M. H.
S. '

Central and South Aincilcuii portj
llujo Mnru, J dp. stiiir.

Monday, May 22.
Hongkong via Japan poits Man-

churia, P. M. 8. 8.
Tuesday, May 23.

and Vaiicouxor Miuaina,
C.-- 8. S.

Wednesday, May 21.
San Fianclsco Wllliclmlna, M. N.

8. S.
Friday, May 26.

San I'i.iucIscu Amcilcn Maru, Jap
slmr

Australian ports l.i Suva .calau-ili- a,

C-- S. S.
Monday, May 29.

Ran FianClBco I.iullno, M. N. 8. S.
Tuesday, May 30.

Hongkong via Japan porta Chiyo
Mum, Jap. stnii.

Wednesday, May 31.
San Francisco Slcira, O. S. 8.

MAILS.

Malta am duo from thn following;
points as follows:
Han IVanclKco Slbeila. May !'
Yokohama Chlyn Maru, May Ii.

Colonies Per Marama, May S3.
Victoria Per oZutandla, May 2'i

Malls will dopart tor tho following;
IKitnts ns follows;
San Franclhco Chiyo Maru May n.
Yokohama Siberia. Mny !1

Vancouver Per Marama, May S3.
Sydnoy Zcalnndlii, .May .'(;.

4
TRANSPORT SERVICE.

4 L

Dlx, arrived 8caltlo, Apr. 1.
Logan, from .l!inll,i for Honolulu,

Apr. 11.
Shorldan. nrrlicd at San Francisco,

Apr 11.
Sherman, from Honolulu, for Mnnll.i,

Apr. 11. J

Crouk. airlvol at Sail Francisco, Apr.
13.

x

Buford, arrtved Sliannhal, Mar. 31.

Hi



WANTS
TO LET.

The property known uh the Wilder
hulldlut;, corner of Kurt and Queen
slrcis, Dimensions lxGG. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tununt.
Apply to C. llrewcr & Co., Ltd.

Two nttrnctlve lho-ron- n cottager,
never occupied, 9th Ave, Kalmukl;
nbovo Kunutorluin.' One block from
car line. 4911-t- f

ROOMS AND DOARD.

Cottage with hath and board for cou-
ple. A sultu of rooms with board
mid hot nnil cold water bath. Shady
Nook, 1011) lleretanla St. Telephone
1333. 4910-t- f

Nlcely-furnlshc- d rooms with board.
Apply 13CC King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Iicrctanla St. Klectrlc lights '

and running water In each room.
I'rlce reasonable. J, II, Tovyiwend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Cre.nuty'H rurnlshed cottugea, Walklkl
Tel, 2808. 4S89tf

Furnished cottage nt Cottage Orove.
ImiMro No. 8. 4S9C-t- f

JEWELRY.

11 a vvoek; no security. Wear whllo
paying. Full line; low prices, good
goods. J. Curio, Fort St.

FOR 8ALE.

House and lot, Keeaumokif St., between
Hiretiinlu and Young. All modern
Improvements, with lawn nnd yaid
In excellent condition. Apply Kal-
mukl Land Company, Ltd. Telephone.
ics9. turn-s- t

The Transo envelope a tlme-eart- ui

Invention. No addreislng necu
ary In (ending out bllli r :

celpta. Uuiietlu Publishing Oe.
aula agents for patentee. t

Second-han- d motor cycles. 1 Wugner,
1110; 1 Heading Standard, 4100. lloth

III excellent condition. Honolulu
Motor Supply, 1187 Alukca St.

Urautlful homo In Palolo Valley, close
to carllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter II. Uradley, care Kal-
mukl IjiihI Co, Ltd.; Tel. 1669.

Corner- - lot, Kalmukl, 150x100; best lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
iinsurpussed view. Address P. O.
Llox 612. 4878-t- f

Second-han- d Ford nutomoblle, In good
order. Price 1250. Inquire of II. U
White, cormr of Queen and Mllllunt.

One upright Kroeger piano, good con-
dition; price J 150. Inquire of Geo.
H. Smithies, 194G Mui'lkl St.

Mi:."S clothing on credit; $1 per
week; suits given at once. F. Ivy
Outlining Co., Sachs Llldg., Fort St.

Three-bedroo- house and lot on LI-ll-

St., above Wyllle St. Price
(1900. Phune 3148. 483G--

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt
P. O. Dox 404. 4693-t- l

Ijlrge rooming house, centrally lo-

cated. Address "A. H.", Hulletln
olllce. 4910-t- f

Pool table, complete; cheap. a Co.,
Fnglneers Fort De Hussy.

Inter-Islan- d and Oaliu Railroad ahlp-pin- g

bookH, nt Bulletin olllce. tf

New Singer sewing machine; reason-
able. Call up Phone 1103. 4897-t- f

Choice cut (lowers. Phone 3029.

INFORMATION.

Call on J. Carlo for J'welry. watches
.nil oiamonuH uu .i u wn;n,

.,., ueeurltv. Wear whllo i.nvlni:.

MACFARLANE&C0.,
Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

HUUiua rui i

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN08

150 Hotel 8tret Phone 2313

TUNING ClUARANTKUD

WANTED.

A rrconcl.li.'iiicl ship or marine clock
with bell. .Mint bu In (food condition.
Slum price mid where cull be Keen.
AdilreKH ".Murine," Culletili olllce.

4'jU.Vtf I

An experienced woman for millinery
work nnd n nlrl apprentice. Inquire
Fukurodii fitoro. Hotel tit.

tillS-t- f

Experienced ilrlvir of bread wagon
Nemo other necJ apply. Vienna
llakery, 1129 Tort St. 4901-t- f

Anything of valuo bought for cash,
Carlo, 1117 Fort Bt. 47G3-- tt

WATCHES.

On credit; 11 a week; no Hecurlty.
Wear while paying. J. Carlo, Fort
St. 4910-t- f

S

LOST.

l'.itnhook Nn. 4."i4". Finder please re-

turn to the rirnt Auicrlcnii Savings
nnil Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

I9l9-- t

l'nsbook No. fiORS, Finder please re-

turn to lllsbop Savings Dank.
4919-D- t

1'acknge of dry goods on street from
Mills School to Monoa Valley. Ho-

ward, Mills School. 4919-2- t

From Kalmukl, April 29, collie bitch.
Finder telephone 1022 for reward
nnd thinks. 49IS--

SHORTHAND.

Private Instruction given In shnithand
by experienced teacher P. O. llox 83.

490C-1-

CLOTHE3 CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed end pressed on
short notice, .Culled for and deliv-
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harnda, 1160
Fort St. 4846-- tt

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for the best soda vvnter
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Wnter Co., MatBiimoto lune, near cor-
ner of lleretanla undNu.uanu.

'

JEWELRY.

On credit: no security; wear while
paying. J. Curio, Fort St.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chun. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Btablo, 348 King; phono 2636.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

On credit; 11 a week; no security Uso
while pulng. J Carlo, Fort St.

4910-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DR. I1IRCI1 Olllce, 04 Alex. Young
Llldg. Phone 3308.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Olllce Jnpaneso
looks, waiters, vardboys, etc Phono
1420. (1 lllrnoku, 208 lleretanla,
near Hinmn. 4919-t-

T Islillmshl, Klnau Fmploymcnt Of-n- e;

phone 1S7U.. 4S9G-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor,
Estimate fuiulshed. 210 McCandless
Illilg, Phone 1115.

PLUMBING.

ywj 8,ng Ke8pmbBr Bnd tinsmith,
Bmlth St- - bet- -

n,-- . . n(1 Pauh'- -

m

Silks and
Drawn
WorK
HAWAII 4

SOUTH SEAS
CURIOS CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

rMlmutes civ en on nil hinds of
lulldlni;.

Concrete Work a Specialty
'AUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

IPffp. , J7V."

t--
ft-vr- ? ' '"jUM ' ' ',ir' V " ' ""'' (,
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Late entlrnatcn on the percentage of
rnuirleR under tho new emollient
treutment fur llrlght' I)leaxe are in)
folic vh:

Where patient l much weakened and
crl"ei limy bo expicted In from llvo to
ten da.VH, probably not more than 10'
to SO ' recover. Where phynlelani nld
with erfortH to restrain fatal symptoms
this percentage Is Increased. In cases
where patloitt lime from thirty to
sixty days of llfo the elnelenry Is very
much higher.

Wlure patients do not wnlt until
bed ridden, probably three fourths
yield.

And In cases that tako the now
emollient tieatment on the appearance
of the disease nearly nine out of ten
responu.

Albumen Casts nnd dropsy do not
prevent recovery The point Is that
I lie Kcnal Inllummntlon should bn at-
tacked befiue the heart and physical
system are hrnken down.

The new emollient treatmfnt Is
known as Fulton's Itenal Compound.
It can be had In Honolulu nt the Ho-

nolulu Drug Co
We desire every patient to write lis

who Is not noting the Usual Improve-
ment by the third week. Literature
mailed free Jim J. Fulton Co, (US
Hatterv St. San Francisco, Cal. We
Invito correspondence with physicians
who have obstinate cases.

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathic

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP 8YRUP

All affections of the respiratory or-

gans are speedily helped by the use of
this old FAMILY MUIltCINE.

Prepared only by

DOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco

PHICU CO CHNTS

For sale by nil Druggist!),

Lcviiiia

Kodaks & Cameras
Fitted with

High Grade Lenses
We 1ine a I.u'ku tttock and

Hoviiul nui lto to ihnoMu from.
AhU uh to explain tho threat ad
vautuKu nf tlit'no Instruments.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.
"Everything, Photographic"

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Novel designs mid artistic conceits

faithfully executed The prices nro
ustoumllusly luw

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Younej Building

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

Beautiful and

Exclusive Patterns in

Wall
Paper

We are exhlhltiiiK In our
Wall Paper Room the
latest ideas of the hest

Wall Paper Designers

These Papers will give your
home a distinct individuality

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

II ii 1 ii 1 1 ii IMIturlal Ilooiu I'hone
2185. II u I lit tin lluslness omiti
Phone 2250.

PEACE TERMS

BEING TALKED

III. I'AHO, Muv 4 . nir.il Mndero
Issued u statement tiilu In which he
appeals to 1'reslilrnt Ilia?, to make
public his ilssurnntt Hut he Intends
to rcsliiii lis Fiion ni piaci Is estnli-llshe-

Mndero olTirs to resign us pro-
visional preside lit nnil soRKests that
when President lilnx nnil

I'orral rewlKii that Hecnturj of
Stntn I'runclseo l.nni De m Harm

president tint II n K"n'iil eledlon
can he held.
Peace for the South.

MKXK'O 1'ITV, Ma t It Is an-

nounced that the itovi rnment nnilC.cn-ern- l
I'lmieroa, n presi-ntlii- the revolu-

tionists In the south, have iiKreed upon
the peace terms for the southern parts
of the rcpuhllc
Startling Prediction.

WAHIIINOTON 1) Mnv
I'oelit of I'l'iinsylvnnla

made the startlhiK priilkthm here to
day that there would he an uirly In-

vasion of Mexico.

OFFSET TO BOSTON TEA PARTY.
CORDOVA, Al.iskn. May Next to

the celebrated ' llnstnn Ten Party' of
the revolution. It Is likely that thn
"Cordova Coal P.nrtv" will no down
In history as famous. This city Is
within slaht or Inexhaustible coal
fields, which lire priutleiilly undevel-
oped on account of the trouble over
itrnntlm; title b the Interior depart-
ment nt WnshliiKtim, dun to the II.

Imbroglio.
Coal for use here has been brought

In ships from Ilrltlxli Columbln nnd
today a steutmr arrived with such n
load of coal and put up nt the docks of
the Alaska Steamship Company.

Incensed nt the failure of appeals to
President Taft to hasten the openlnir
of thn Alaska coal llobls, the arrival
of the steamer aited upon public sen-
timent here 111 a curious way A mob
of 300, nrmed with shovels, quickly
Knthered. The crowd was led by Pres-
ident Adams of the local chamber of
commerce nnd former Mnyor Chase.

Marching to the dock the men
hoarded the steamer nnd proceeded to
throw the cargo of roal overboard, de-

manding that they" be nllnwed to use
Alaskan conl.

After most of the cargo had been
thrown Into the sea tho mob dispersed
Fearing that there mav be further
trouble, n request has been made for
troops to pre'serve order The- - excite-
ment Is Intense.

COAST PLANT FOR STEEL TRUST.
HAN ITtANCIHCO. May 4 It was

announced here tiulny that the Itlsdon
lion Works has sold Its great plant
lure to tho United Kt.ite-- s Steel Cor-
poration, better known nn tho Ste-e-

Trust
It Is inserted that the price paid the

Utsdon people approximates two mil-

lion doll.irx. It Is also asserted that
the trurt propose-- s to build plants nnil
to erect vvnri'htiuse's In Portland, Ta-co-

and Seattle as well us extending
the plant here.

TIME IS MONEY.
WASHINGTON, 1). C, May 4 Dur-

ing the tariff elebnte In CnngresH today,
Itepresentntlvi) Sims of Tviini'HseH de-

clared that tho delay In action on the
tnrlfl rnusiil by tho debate was cost-
ing the people, eif thn country at tho
rate of Jlo.000 n minute.

.25
MlhS Norn Ilrovvor, daughter of W.

P. A, llrewer, tho Hawaiian sugar
magnate, now n resident of Sun Kruii-clsc-

and Kdwurd Ciuluhy, nun of tho
late Michael C'uduhy, vvero married in
Sun Francisco on Tuesday, April i'i.
Tho following Is from tho Call;

In the Catholic Church of St.
Muthew, which Is net behind u hedgo
row of blooming red San Rafael loses
on n quiet street iiT San Malen,

Cudahy of Chlcugo, a young
millionaire, yesterday noon married
Miss 1.1'onoro Iliewer of llurllnguiuo.
Tho wedding ceremony nun perform-
ed by Archbishop Patrick W ltlrir-du- n,

and tho nuptial muss which fol-

lowed was offcicd by tho Itov. Charles
Hnmiu of St. Mury'n Cathedral. Close
friends of tho couple vvero Invited to
the number of ubout 100 mid tho
church wad tilled Informally vyltli
aevcial hundred friends nnd acquaint-
ances.

Tho wedding yesterday noon was
tho conclusion of an engagement of
almost two yc.ir'K standing, an en-

gagement which has Interested Cali-
fornia and Chicago with equal pert
inency on account of its vicissitudes
nnil of tho prominence of tho young

I couple. Tho bridegroom Is the son of
tho Into Michael Cuduhy, tho multi-
millionaire meat packer of Chicago
und Omaha, and he Is thu Inheritor
or $1,000,000 or more from thu eslnto

'of his father lie Is u brother of Mrs,
I Jack Casserly of K Ccrrlto, nnd It

was probably due to that relatiuimhli
(hat the romance hud Us inception. It
wiih while visiting Mrs. Casseily that
IMwatd Cuduhy met MIsh Iliewer
After the announcement of their en-

gagement thero vvero boverul post-
ponements of the marriages ceremony.
Ilrlde Popular About lhi).

Mrs. Cudahy, uh Nora Hrovver, Was
most popular In San Francisco mid
llurllnguiuo Sho und her sister Miss
Amy llrewer, lived In the suburbs,
but fiequentiy visited In San Fran-
cisco. Mrs Cudahy Is fond of

life, nn expert tennis player,
golfer, horsewoman nnd swimmer.
Hlio Is the daughter of the luto Mr.
mill Mrs. W. P. A, llrewer, mi Hu- -

Health
Restores color to Gray

or Faded hair Removes
Dandruff and invigorates
the Scalp P romotesa
luxuriant, healthy hair
growth Stons its falling
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not a dye

SI.OO .nil 50c tt l)ei Sin,, i or illrrd upon
receipt r price .nil d..lre. n.ror. SeoJ lOo foe
fl.inpl. belli. I Into II. y 9p.ci.llie. Co
N..,l. N. J.. U. S. A.

HIU'USK ALL SUBSTITUTES

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretania

Received by S. S. Wilhelmina
WHITE SERGE AND NAVY BLUE

TAILORED SUITS
At.KO .SIHiri'IVei Ditnssn.H

Mrs. S. F. Zcave,
67.68 Young Building

SPRING HATS

Stylish Pattern Hats Just Opened

MISS POWER

Boston Building Fort Street

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMFN'8 AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU 3TREET

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL
BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAI1 YING CilONG

, CO.,
Kins Street, Ewa Fishmarket

NGTIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Beretania Street
Detween Muunnkea and Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MEN'S KIJRNIS11INOS

YAT HING

KAM CHONG CO.
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

And
BOYS' CLOTHING

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KINU BT.. HEAD BETHXL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattreiiei,
eto etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu, near King Street

l'llONK 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can it

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MCCANDLESS BLDO.
P. 0. Sox 9G1 Telephone 1731

Vett Market and Imortr

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware' Stun

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kins and Nuuanu Streets

wnlhin sugar planter, nnd the family
estate ronslsta nf vulimhle suti.ir
plantations In tho Hawaiian Islands
The brldo'H mother was n slier of
Frank McCoppIn, llrst major and
former po'itmuster of Kuu Fiamlani
A brother, Frank McPiipiiln, lives In
this city, hut ut pru.sent is In tho Ha-

waii. m Isluudu.

We have just received a new
stock of silver-plate-

table ware in
the

'1835 R. Wallace'

GOODS
In the latest patterns. They are

very pleasing, durable
nnd Inexpensive

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELER3

von liamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers nnd Leaden in
the Automobile Buiinen

Agents for such n cars
sa Packard. Stevens-Durje.- i,

Cudlllac, Thomas Klyer,
llulck, Overland, Maker Klectrlc, anil
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

...For the UCOT RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2999
Fr

OLOOMODILC, No. 403

RCNAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
J. K Mll.l.lllt, I'roiv

Packarde, Kissel, and the only 1911
61x.Cyllnder, Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CARKFUI, CIIAUKKKUnS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Orders
for livestock will be forwarded to
C. H. BLLLINA at San Francisco
if left with us.

Tel. 1109

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
Ihe BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, ha moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

7oung Building, Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racinr
ind general use. Prices, $23 up tu
135, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
WorRs, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & Seville
KINO 8TREET, NEAR ALAKEA

I'hone 30S5 P. O. Box 491

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. EEX

AMERICAN BR0KERAOE CO.

13-0- King Ctreet, near Haunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Deliver;

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jul! oppotite Hotel Si Frtnci

European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan 3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish
IriRs cost S200,(X). High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains ami steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Traweta" A U.C
Code. Kesvrvations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

,imi:s WOODS

Hie hiMiilJfiil park
FACING heart of the city,

vvlilrli l the lliinlrp of
the prjriclii.il rients of

die f .uu n in fcstlinls ot Hun
ftriinrlM'U, IliN linlil, In en
vlriiiinipiil nnd ntmonplierr, ex.
iriM'i moot plriiiniilly the

roiufortalile spirit ul old Cat.
Ifurnlii,

The royally und noMllly of
Hie Old World uud (lie Kur
hint unit thn men ut IiIkIi

nclilciciiiint In America nlio
iisM'inlile lierr routrlliule lo the
coimiipolltuu ntiiioiphrre nf no
liMltiilliui nlildi represents
the hospitality mid ludltiduuN
II) of San Kranilci tu the
Irntt-ler- .

The liulldlni;, nlilrli murks
(lie farthest ndtiiure of science
In MTtlre, Iiiin ikut Hie lurircit
ruparlly of any Imtrl structure
In the Wel, nnil npon rumple,
thin of the Post street iiiinei
will he tin largest rarniunitry
In the Murld.
iuiii.i: in i: si.'itvicK is u.v
USUAL, TIIK 1'ltlCKS AHE
MIT.

European Plan from 2.C0 Up J$

THIS IS tlOINd TO 1111 A OIIP-V- TJ

MONTH AT

Haleiwa
if voi havb Niivint TRiun thu

ozo.ni: A.vn otiii:ii tiiinos
TIIFRK. YOt HAD HKTTKIt
HIKIIN. IF VOl' IIAVK W11I.U

OO AOAIN

CLEAN MOSQUITO-PROO- ROOMS

Cull be had at the

WAIK1K1 INN
V C linitaiN Prop

Vienna Bakery
lias the best IIome-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels ami
Coffee Cake. lie sure and
ring up 2i 24.

1129 FORT STREET

Delicious

Butternut Bread
Delivered to Any Part of the City

PALM CAFE Phone 2011

ORDERS ARE 8ERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee

f'1

I
Dest the Market ffl

HENRYMAY4CO. A
Phone 1271

Cook (ILC
With UAJ I

FTirDAVis &"co:; I
MERCHANDISE BROKERS IM

Merchant and Huuanu Street J
u ,n Si imV nnayiMi; jJjjltyillSliasuassptiiEijJr

--..'' .in nun. 11.,aaMafeA '-

-
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Create
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EVENING H., FRIDAY, 1911.

Ij, NO 31.

AN ORDINANCE

ro iihpual orpin-a- p. .so 5 or tip; ity and county hi- - im
SUI.IJI.L, LNIl'llil.U A.N ORDINAM'i: To CREATE A Hl'HEM '

op hupplh.s in Tin: ofthi: cr aniu'iii s i v

Ol1 IlOMil.l'l I' AND TO DHI'INP. ITS I'l'M'OSKH"
le It OriMIIIeil 0), Hit ul me

Section J. Thul Ordinance Ni
nt lilt .1 'An Onllimlii (i it
t tin) nnil Count) uf Honolulu,

I IH'jllu.
& S Ortlllinliee

of lis oppioiul
iTa .

T. 5,

Ully nnil County uf Honolulu
Bur th i'lt ami Count) nf lliinnliilu
Huieitu of Supplies In the linvirniii' nt
nnd to I film- - Its Purposes,' htnli)

tnkn (.ITec! Ion nnil nftir till

Unto nf Inlromictlon:
tf May 3, I'Hl

Tlw'cireR-nllin- : Hill, nt n TtPRillnr Artjoiirnrd MwtlnK or the of
SupervlHOis, Count) nf Ilonot nln h I on Wi dm sdnv 1111,
pnlscd First ltiiiilliiK "ml unbred In piln. in I In following vote or tin mm hi
Unaiil ,

Ayi" Ainunii, Arnnlil Dwlijit Krn.ii lev. Mi i I, llan, Murin)
Total 7

NoPH Nolle .

r iirrrAvnrAT
r" fill M

MaiMMHecaaaa
i

sffr) i)'l
f.f

a importers mwi i M iiiiPus

9

rw "
7

DULUETIN, MAY

DILL

comjunmunt

ix

ilnvn frnni

Hcurd
Pltv nnil Mnv

nnil

Jl'

oiKZlllLf

i Mil 1)1. S AMI IM 1H' rit
PRETTY WAISTS

Moderately Priced
l iiitlxiitli of PXtlllfIlo

'' ' h t..i spring I'll finliriHix llm
In i l pioilint (f tin witrltl'H Irntt

III t" JIllfMlKMlt I I 111) (MP t)f (HIT

mmiuriti Uiit

Th Mnntn prlcon nrp rv moiloratt;
In fntt we Kunw ntr voIuoh onn tint
lit ciuii1ml elsewhere

Ow of tho most populnr Mylos Ihln
K(iiuti nro the Miillnr collar wuWtft of

hlih we hne n lire iiiuttily of
t1t h nt follows

Lingerie $3 CO, $0.00, $C 50 tip
Vo.le $5 00, $5 75, $6 50 up
Lmon .$2 50, $3 50, $4 50 up
Wash Silk, $C50, Pongee, $3 50

All Packages to the "Islands" will bo

S GRANT AVENUE AND GEARY STREET - SAN FRANCISCO

MLIiiaMfasBSHB3S

E. O. Hsdl (Mb Son,

AT ALL THE

Whole

litltniltipp,! liv
V II MeCLHLLAN,

Supirvlnnr

. i nil i Iti fiinl I miiili l'nrr
I.

EE&B?E23SfiB31HKKXi

. .C.'(rZyvrvm(( I

wii hi run it or i.nn:.T,

LEADING SALOONS

nolo by

& CO., Ltd.,

Tlio YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
has the latest mothoJe in laundering
Collars,

PHONE 18G1 and 1BC2

Limited

Hax'dwaro, Paints anil Oils,
Shipcliandlei'y,

Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Utensils

Sporting Goods, Guns,
Revolvers and Ammunition

Distributor,

! y
?

II 1 The 4.00" of

HONOLULU,

Cor. King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

GONSALVES

Honolulu

1 IjNn.Ai Be one of 'em I n

' I ltl i SALES CO., Ltd. J
? Honolulu, Hawaii I

AMATEUR

MARATHON MAY

BE ARRANGED

Sam Hop Wants to Start Race
For May 30 With Four

Best Runners.

Snm Hup h not Intrrcstpil In fri p
IiikcIhiII Imt Iip l IntiiPKtul In ntiirt-lu- v

kiiiiii IIiIiik fur l)i(iuiittnn I)i for
which tin rt tlliro Im nntlllllK HtlirtllllU
in tin ittilitlr worltl xihi'iluUil

Sum In Hi wi Hint n ny.u oir wiiik
ilKt in pnfirtiM) tlui nmrMllinn,
wiulil n ilriulnt; rnrri aiul In lini
In n iiunilini; nut mm nil runnirK nml

II " In urn fin mi up a Ri'iiJ rnio
Inr tl liiillilnv

lit itit-- i four nun In tin moo nnil
flu pin-- i In nf letting KIiik Kiiihi
Tnil iinfitii mil Jnt Kmui llniil up fur
tin stni t in rimhI, hi nyH

K on ti im in i n 111 trtilnliiK for tlu
nit inn wiiku nml In KittliiK Into
.liupi fur nun Itlml of n inri, pi tlint
in mux In ImliKiil to no mi tin- - truck

nln ir Sum h rffurtn prcwill, null In

ivpi t In "I'ltli. cv rrj tlllllK Ull till)
ilii in in In u (uuplc of ilnjn

I irl, n l riMih fur nuUiln' mill
li lii" Iiojh" of trliuniliiR Klni! imr
I In inn tin illxtuliri', no Unit It will
int In nnl work to Kit ilm llmil up
r ii t nt um Mini.

'I siik iinoto niiKlit to cot Into tlm
t ii without miuli ptrHii ihIoii, uml ns
im Miu, -- will lu Iiiim Ik in toliu; to
inxt Ktmo iir hIikp tin it luura- -
llli h vll II till ulil f lilt 11 illfuitcil llllll

Willi niiililiu- - itnlim on for tliH iln,
in I i Um up mi tin- - Atliktli' Park

li 1, siiinihi liiltii; out a (,rrat orowil
.I n

-- ii II mi w ii liuitlir, nml lip In ro-n- u

iitir this propunltlou to laml It if
iil

To inpli ti ttip pintft of tin Hn ,

hi Hi i tin nilli' IiIKp nuc lntp"ii
Miiini in tin iji. nt tn)H In tlui olt,
iinl tin n a hit imMi h r.ui nin lip nr-- i
iiiKul wlili li ulll Kirn to Kpt p tin

iiomiI iuiiKKtiil until Hr Mk ran)
mus off latir lu tlm nfti rnoiiu

Sum tliliiLr must Im on for lid ora
tion Di, .ih tlitrp nhwiSH H at luit
imp Mpnrlliii: int, nml Hip raip Iip
tw pii tluHp four nun woulil prop n
ik ilrawuiK i nnl

:i :: :s l

Tin Snliit" nn Iiiiij rontliiB toninr- -
row for lintli Hip llrst nml fiuuiui
ttuiii if tin Hcliiml luip n pimp on f

In tin mornlnR Hip 'icuml t tin fcopf
up iiuiilnxt OiIiii nml In Hip uftirnnoii
Hip llr- -t ti un pHs MiKlnlpj IIIkIi.. ..

MAY BE HERE

Tennis Players En Route to
New Zealand Might Show

Fans Points.

Within i shnit Him Un Auurli in
I Unix ti un w tilth Is to plu) in .Si w

.i Ml. in I this Mar foi tin Dul.--i Cup
will lll.il pins HiioiikIi lliuiuliilii on
the wn Miuth l one of tin e'aii idl

Htiumtrs iiltliough, of
iiiiiisi tin lo Is tlui ihanio thit the
im nil" rs iiiu) go xli Tahiti

As tin ti um eoiilil not go to Hng-- I
mil to plu) Ciirou itlnu Wick on ac- -

inlilil of Hip m Hi h lu New Zi.iliind. It
Nhoiilil be on Its wu) south sunn, uud
Honolulu fans in i) liue a chaueu to
sic the nun lu action hue if
Klinnir tin) un un itmitus lu port
loi 11 ill)

I'mlir iluto of April id a Now nrk
dispatch tills of tin Invitation to tho
Ami i linn iiHsuiltllon to pi i) in I2ng-Inn- tl

and the ilnlliilng of It li) Phh-lilu- it

Dwihht
In niiswir to n cnbliginm ricilvod

fiuiii the Ihigllsh I.iun 'Iinuls Assocl-iillo- u

Invitlni; thu Ami i lean tiiim to
pin) the ptclhulniii) initiliin lei thu
Inti million il cup In Hnhlanil during
e'oii.iiution Week, the following mes-Mi- ki

has bun cublid b) Doitor
liwlglit, pipslillllt Of till) UllltPll StulPH
.Nation. il I.iwn 'liiinls Assoilullon

.Must dicllup Iloii to llii'it jou In
New Xi aland"

The American association his, found
It litipusslldo to oiginuti a tt.im which
inn gn both to Hnglaud and New Kiu-luu- il

this )iar, so lu nil piulialilllt) the
prillmliiai) matilus for the Davis I'up,
as will as the llli lis will be pla)od
In Australia, vvlure the cup Is now
hi Id

'I lie Ameilian team, ns ahead)
m.ulo up, consists of Wil

liam A Lnrnul, Thomas c Hlllld),
Miiurliu 12 Mclaughlin and Mclvlllo
J oiii; . ....t i. ..

FAND0M AT RANDOM

o Julian tho Yiiniouvci
li ims tod ly ut 4 oeloik

i t hv till ('III i Al un lu
nil In will till II up tin m

it Ion il line Willi tlio
iluli uml will Hit u go to

nnl" tod iv mid If nny of inn fnns
lie. in ii i lllnr of the Hum points
whin tin Minns nre selinliiled, ou
villi ri t some line cuteittiluiuont by
watehlng tho lauiuet-wlelilii- s

I drink h '""

'1ml psnectar. !h
(oiintliiin

I iirVvt? 3 i Reft. U.S. Pat. Off.) I m i.v

PINECTAR&jg?s

LOCAL

' i --Tmnw ' in . ...

ti :: :: :: it n :: :: :: n u n :: tt n it
t:

SPORT CALENDAR. ti
::

Friday, May G, :t
!l KxliflIHo-- i'aliinia (Ijnunnliini ?:

TonlKlit i:
H Mntlni; Trnll ami Momit.iln Cluli It
'.', Kiliuul.l Kami Olllro, r p in it
!t ll.iBCliall 1'iiiis s, Knnn nt ::
15 Knniclininili.i
H Ilnnkctliall Knllhl va Y. m c a
H A , nt Honolulu ::
it Ilnnillcnp Ti'iinli Toiiriiniiirnl ::
tt Saturday, May C. ::
;S llnsoliall KuiiiB va. I'liiinlioiir ::
1! Ilaaolmll St I.ouls a. Highs. ::
St Sunday, May 7.
i! SiiKnr I.pnmio (Inmn at r.n ::
:: i:wn Wnlpihu At A I oa
i! Alia r W'ntniuie. ..1
H Monday, May 8.
t: nnpcbnll, Knm.n vs. St. Louis

Wednesday, May 10.
H lliFcbnll- - Kniiis vh HIkI'
H Friday, May 12.
" I) nice Mxrtle Hunt Club lloiist1
H Saturday, May 13.

ll.iwnll Yacht Club CruUc to
U Wiilnnni -- lU'tiiiuliiK Suniln

Smolicr llonliinl Hunt C lab
St IlotihC. t
tt (loir nt Country Cliili Vre
St iIlmiI'h Cup l'l.i. Si

tt Sunday, May 14. tt
tt SiiKtir (IniiicH at V.v. i

tt Kwn R Ak,i At Wiilinlm- -
tt Wnlp.iliu b Walniiiin
St fiolf nt Country Club Prosl- -

tt llUlt'B Ciii'PIj.
SS Monday, May 15.
K Il.wbull Katun I'un.ilioii
ti Uiisclmll IIIkIis b Kiiiiis
tt Wednesday, May 17.
SS Chnmploiishlp liunls 'loiirnn- -

tS incut, SliiRlos CommciiLts
Si Pour CotirtR
Si Saturday, M?y 20
it Honolulu 'Ic.ini to Maul for Sor- -

ti ror (lump
St Saturday, May 27.

itt llaj llawnll Ynclil Club
it KntLt t nliiH

tt llnwall Yacht Club Dincc I'piiI tt
SS Harbin SS

St Sunday, May 23. tt
tt I. iillrs' I).i of Hawaii Y irlit SS

tt Club lvail Haibor tt
,ti SS

ti :: tt st tt s tt ti ss tt tt ts u st :t it a tt I

All In Readiness For Entertain-
ment at Kaimuki Res-

idence Tomorrow.

A May Ki1o ilniico In .hlcli twcnl
lilllo (.hllilion will pmllcip.ito will
bo a fi'iituie of tin Kuliuukl (luiioli
fjlr which will be lichl all day to-

morrow on Iho kioiiiiiIb of A P
Cooke, Kulnitikl Tho il.iucc Ih but
mm or n tout; list of nttraciivo fen- -'

tuics.
All Is ic.ulj for the blK fulr loinni-lo- w

nml us It will be an
ulTjir, iiinnv novel UIiiIh In tlio way
ot bootliH ntu piouilseil Tho fane)

SnlnlH

Hinds

eoiuts

.uiul

mulili

iiiultnr

wink lend CusIIl phi), starts
, coiiits

coiiuiiittc.es luivu ilklit
hind this sih'dultii
illstliicllu Some tenuis

Iiiu Kiiplil boukid louits
Huru

iln), aflernoon cuoigli going
llcigei's band

court
'

Hiolcoiml ehurLli lu Kainiukl It iirinillsos
lu bo llborull) pattimlzeil Mail) pai -

mo planning lo fiom down- -

Inn ii Hi siiend a few mlniilps on
crrmmilu tlui mind wink

committees ili.ntm am na
fullows.

Pnncy woik Mis W l'rutt.
chali nun: Mrs I A Savior
Mis. P T nidation Mrs A. ilooie.
.Mrs i: A llciinll Mis Unlph .(oliii -
sloiii) Miss MalicI Ariustiinig

Lciiionailo II llcigci, hall
111 it ti . .Mis T Cliiucli, Mis

Miss 12 Wilkinson. Miss (i
Parltt uud Miss Lillian McChcsmy.

Ico cicniu Mis C
King (hull man, Miss 12 A Pletchci,
Miss K Waul Miss M I.iuhl, Miss K
Ashlo) (1 lohnsloiie. Miss 1)

W'llhlliL.tii. Miss vis
Tea sinilwlihi's Mrs M II

W'clih, Lhnlinuiii. Mih (liei'ite.
illbs Sail l.iKUB, .Miss Hello McCor -
rlslon, Miss Helen Norlli. .Miss Mc - I

Cuirlston Miss MUk
Helen Miss Conslunco.
Sliiipsou

Ciiid boolh Mis I It McLean,
(liilrnmn, Mis 1" Stone Miss Helen

Miss tit Johiislono and
Miss Kill Collins

Plshpuiid Mis li I) CnslPilIno,
cli.iii iiuiii . Miss Ahhlo Lucas, Miss '

Vivian SUia, Iss Doiolli) Piiduicilci.
Miss llrnsllla Custi rliuu

Vailel) di lliuiossaii Mis A
P Cl.uk i in. .Mis I.M 'low so,

Mlus loll Uigtti,
MlbsiiR Mabel and 12ilth Liglilfool

(liouilds uud DiiKtt in lion Mat
bliall W'ebb

'llckols nnd (leioiating 0 W P.

KIiir
(leuuial clitlrnian Mis, (! It

King
i .

PROFESSIONAL

SPORTS
FOREIGN

TOMORROW

Second Team Plays Puns and
First Up Against Mc- -

Kinley High.

TIip sieoiul ifnino of the. triangular
IfiiKtip will bo playpil tomorrow tnorii-lii- !!

nn Hip ralnpiiB, bitwipn
tin HI l.oulx mill Ouliii CoIIpkc Btcoml
nlnpi

Ijut pnr tho clnclipu the
ill iniplouililp, nml It Is tho hope of
hip 3IIIIHX iiiu inry win ripiin tho
trkk HiIh )ur He i nil plijirM who
plnMil In tlm Krniniuar tin hi hint inr
Iiiim Iipi n uhlftcil ovir, nnil they nro
ilolnt: clnBBy thin
Milton

Thiiinn Copkitt, tho captain of tho
tpinn, will wc ir the mitt, ami ( 'lilntt
Sup, with hlx iiiiirluinil InntUrt, will
iln tin pltihlnK for tlui SnlntB Tul
P.iiluio It thu iniiily Kill at short, ami
WntKou, who Is doing rlasy
IIpIiIIiii;, will KUnril hcioiiO Iiiikii Dim)
llimii'o Ih louiiillnR Into form ami
shiiwH luiiroiiinnt iirouiul thu Initial
Knil Knlinlpwal, tint Ktnr llililir, will
In. lil M nlil piMltlun In tlm lift pi-i- h

n
lu Hip nftprnoou the St. Louis llrst

nlno will titiklo tho McKlnliy IIIkIim
at Park illumunil The Saints nru
luiilliltnt of tho Mi KlnUjItii
Into pimp

llniupi tho Saint tpntnsnro
ai follows

Pint Nine rhlnltii, 2b j Mnrkhain,
lb , PiiHsoth, p ; Aram, ki ; Ah inn,
lb, Tuonan, If,; Xuvlir, rf j Pramo,
cf , Dunn, p

Siioml Nino Pnrhcrn, ss ; Pirnnn-1p- ,
cf; Coikitt, c; II Tullunt, rf ;

Ualpon, '.'b : Tin Yin, 31) ; Hrnnco,
Hi; Knlialnwal, If; Chlnu Sup, i

tt ts ::

PALAMA BOYS ENTERTAIN
WITH GYM. STUNTS

Tlio lioj h nml iouni; nun of tlm Pa- -

'lima Sittliiuiiit nro to Klin un ox-- I
blbltloii pcnliiK nt T:.".n In tlui
Palnini KniniBltiin, which Is oca tul
nl tin font of 1, lllhii nln it.

TIip ixhlliltlou will consist of ilrlllM,
ioik on tlm horsi, piralkl bars, in its

ami iIiiks, mid Hip IiIkIi bar
TIip iithli tea h.ie bppn worklnK

sti nlll for lump tlmp nml nro iliin-iiIi- ir

to intirtuln lllors with a gnoil
1 u of stunts,

it it St

FOR CASTLE CUP

Eight Matches to Be Played
On Three Courts This

Afternoon.

Twiiit) foil! timiis li.m in- -

Mralch. uml It Jiidd, hult llftttn,
i'"' "111- - '"'' '' 'u other court It P

Kinllli, llftein will plu) A Iluldwln,
sirateh

On He Inula colli Is at the sntne Hum
will . Wall, si rate II, and P. It
Hurtle tt. siiutih, Mini on thu othtr
1 onn c du Kid, tirtecii, mid It Bin
clulr, owi tlftiui, are up ugaliist nidi
cither On thu at 0 ii'iloik
Theodore ltlihards, minus half llftiin,

T P lni. cralih, will go up
ugaliist mill nihil

Pueillc i iiiu Is will ulso lie the sieno
of stiong pi Ding, fin thcrti lit
' o'clock (liilld, on the llfltin mark,
goes up against Stevenson, sei.itcli;
mid on the sceoml court J O'Donda,
su.ltih, guts up ugaliist .1 W II linn,
plus lirtieu At ' P 12 Htiere, iiiinus
llftein, uml I. Heckniirth, plus llf-

tein tin ir
Tin re nre tunm nun nglslired for

toiirnauunt thou for mi) touini)
'of "' tnr '" 'ciuils so fin, mid llm
ll"JlB flr the cup olTcrnl b) Al Cnstlo
should In warm fnun the Ktnrt of the
prillmlimrlis to tin llulsli of tho llnuls

ti it it

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Manugii Line uf tin net uvlutloii
meet cxpicts to know tmhiv aliout tho
turns uiiili r Willi the unit may

orf ul l.illihui He wint out
to the post tin ie tki)s ni,ii but
nothing di Unite wus settled upon tin u,
the tn tt l being cnuslilc ml until v

whin he Is In be ii'iitllleil li) the
lonim Hiding ollli of the tletlslon

This nfti i noun llm molting of tho
'I roll mid Moiiiituln Cluli mid nthustu
lunslilii the of the 111 wt miiuiul-thu-lshi-

exiiusloii sliiiuld wi Unt-
il mini 'Iho muling will bu hi Id at
Kuliuukl Lund Uuinpuii) s olllcu on

c.llld). tea, llowei uml otliur' I In c up wlilili
booths will be all llulxliiil tonlKht this uitiriiunii cm lliiei dllTinnt
lieigellc tho Hint-- ( In thu ill), uml inulihis am
ter III nnd Itilcinl to m.iko to conn off tmlu)
fall ns as Knluiilkl Itscir. ul the Inst men In thu

Transit Company un- - '"' to upimir on the

noiinces u bervlco to tlio'"lB ""' niutelus, uud nhuuld

mounds nil mid lu tho ' tennis fot the next
will pla) for Hie mei-'f'-'- w tints to ktcp the most ardent fan

.bus) kitting Iruni ono to anotlur
As object ot tho fair Is In gath- - Nelghl,orho.ii eoiirts ut 4.JU

er f.in.U fin 111,, elillnn nf nn I'lvU. U HI be oecllpled li) 12 (1 Irulll,

tics go
tho

nml lielu
along

Iho lu

,1
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

CORONATION OF
H. M. KING GEORGE

Tho umlprslgnetl has brpn rouitostpil
by somo Iirltlsli reslilpnts to call n
moptlnif In the ballroom of tho Yoiiiir
llotil (fifth Iloor), on Prlilny, Mnv S,

11 1, at S p. in, for tlm purpose of
discussing the manlier In which Coro-
nation Day shnll be celelnatid In Ho-
nolulu A largo nnd riprcsciutiitUo
iittpiiilnnce of those Interested Is hoped
for

nAt.Pii a. i: pohstiiii.
II II M Consul

Honolulu, Hawaii, May .1, 1911
4i)ls-1- t

NOTICE.

Order of tho Eattern Star.

At a tnertlng In Masonic Temple,
Pnturil ty, Mn C, nt T P tn , Hnrmony
Clmpli r No 4, Order of tho Knstirn
Htnr. will ho Instituted

l.inlil Chnpter No 2, I.el Alolm Chnp-tir's- o

1 nnd nil lrltlng members of
the O II H arc roidlutly Invltid to
nttenil

lly order.
CAHH1P. 11 nil.HY,

Speclul Diputy, Coin ml (irmnl I'htp-ti- r,

O, 12 S 4!)ia-2- t

NOTICE.

Do You Want Mules or Horses?

nr II I HOHDOHN will depirt bv
tlm Slum for the Const, thprp tonnko
purchnsps of iiiules and horsps. Sp'
plal nttintlon given to eonunlssloiis
from Intindltig Iniycrs of inulps

Stock iti Mm ml on or nbout June 1.

Call or nililress- - The I.elnnd, (127

Herctanla Avenue 491C-1-

NOTICE.

The hall nt Monnnlun will not bo
open on Snlurilny, Mav 0. Tho gnr-- 1

111 will lu open ns usual
JI MneINTYHI2.

J?lfl-;- t Supprlntimlent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN Till: CIRCPIT COUHT OP TI1I2
Plrst I'll i ult Tirrltors of Iluwnll At
Chainliirs In Prolmte Probatp No
4 "SO In tin inultir of the Hstote of
Anna Mnrklmtn. Intp of Honolulu, Te

of Iluwnll, elei eased A doeu-inii- it

piirpiirtlug to he the I.iHt Will
mil Tistuiiieiit of Annu .Markluim, di -

iiasul liiivlug on tlio 20lh day of
April, A D Pill, Ix, in prpsinted to
said Probite Court, and li Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the Issu- -

nnic of Letters Testamentary to John
Maikhain having Jten Mini bv John
Mat kh. im. It Is Ordired, that Mondav,
the 2'ith da) of May, A, D Pill, at a

o'clock a m nf said tliy, at the court
room of said Court In tlm Jiullrlnijr
building lu the City and Count) of
Honolulu, bo and the samp Is hereby
nppotnted the time nnd plain for prov
ing sold u III mid hearing said applica-
tion Dated, Honolulu, April 20, 1911
lly tlm Court Attest (Seal) M T
SIMONTON. Clerk. Circuit Court of
tho Plrst Clreult Cpcll Drown, ntlor-n- e)

for petitioner.
490R Apr 21 28; May n, 12.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given Hint n special
meeting of the Honolulu Oas Compau),
Limited, will lie held at tho nllliu of
Cnstlo & Wlthlngton, 37 Merclinnt
stiect Honolulii on Thursdiy tho 11th
dns of Mnv, PHI, at 1 30 p in, to
eonsldir the Issue of preferred stock
and all in liters lu connection thtie
Willi

Ai.rnno . casti.u
Sicretnr), HiHiolulii Clns Co, Ltd

4U19 Ma) 4, U, 10

JAPANESE BUY

LAND IN TEXAS

flALVnSTON, Texas, April 21, J
Into, claiming to repicsent n .lup.i-pes- o

company, closed n deal todn)
fot marly CliOO ai'ica of laml near
tho gulf coast nnd extending Into
Stair, Nueces nnd Hidalgo counties
It Ih planned to establish u Japatinso
colony uf rlco tfiowers nnd tlm Hist
settlers will bo brought sTiom Mexico

luto said Hint he mailo n tour of tho
coast couutiy of Texas thrcn vcais
ugo uud another about 18 nionthi ago
and Invested In seveial small Iracts
nf land

"Conditions for rlco gi owing ato
not favorable lu Molco," ho said,
"uml many of my countrymen will
toino from thero before next wlnler.
nnothut litiiiiliud will eoiiio over from
Japan uud Scttlo on theso lands "
H P Call.

FAIID0MATRAiMD0M

Sam Hop su)s Hint he knows noth-
ing about nil) fleet ham lull ut Aula
P.uh, uud us fin us he Is concerned
time Ih nothing lu It As Sum puts It

h) should 1 lulp stmt fun lull 111

npiiiiMtlnu to the Mhlitli Pulk people''
Tin) huvn Hpmt tin money und the
ciuvwl should go time."

Hislt limit Is tuklug a sltong hold
In Wnlliiku uml mini' fant matcluH ill
In lug pluvcil, holli men uud w unit in li-

lt i lug lutn Iho gimo with spllit

The fuiirth game lu Iho biskitbill
wiles uf Y M C A nnd Knllhl will
In plnvcil next wick, tlm Kulihis now
In lug iiiiii guine lu Hip lend

A in nullum i.ii p for Dei oral Ion Div
sounds guild, uud If Sim llnp siuiuils
111 uiinuglug mottling uf the kind, thu
tuns will turn out to scu It.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN T1112 UNITED STATI23 DISTRICT

couht, rou tiii: tiiiiuitohy
OP HAWAII

TIII2 UN1T12D STATUS Or AMUIt-1C-

Plaintiff, s CUCIL HUOWN,
TrustecB, et nl , Defendants u

brought in said District
Court, nnd tlio Petition llleil In
the office ot tho Clerk ot said
District Coutt, in Honolulu

THU I'ilUSIDUNT OP Till! UNITI2D
STATUS, OltUETLNU:

CUCIL UHOWN, IIUNUY M. VON

HOLT nnd ALUKUT N CAMP-HUL- L,

Trustees under tho last
Will and Testament ot JAMUrf
CAMPJJULL, deceased; AHIOAIL
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAK-U- A

KAWANANAKOA, KA1M0-LAN- I
KAWANANAKOA, otlier-Wls- o

called KAPIOLANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPIJULL, und

KAWANANAKOA, minor
children of AHIOAIL W KAWA-
NANAKOA: ALICU T MACPAH-MN-

VALTUIl P. MACPAK-LAN-

husband ot ALICU T.
M A 0 F A It L A N U WALTUIt
JAMDS MACPAULANU,4 ALICU
UMALIU MACPAItlANU nnd
MUHIUL JJHATItlCU iMACKAIt-LAN1- 2,

minor children of ALICU
T. MACKAHLANi: nnd WALTUIt
P. MACPAULANU; J1UHIUL
SI1LN0LI2; U011UUT W SIIIN-OL-

husband of MUItlUL S1IIN-OL-

MUItlUL MULVlN filUN-(IL- U

mid ItOUUUT W. SHINOLU,
Junior, minor children of MIIU-
IUL SHINOLU und ItOUUUT W.

SIIINaLU; HUATUICU MAUY
CAMPHULL; OAHU HA1LWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, u corpor-
ation existing uud doluc business
tinder und by virtue of tlio lawn
of the Territory of Hawull; ItOU-
UUT W ATKINSON nnd WAL-
TUIt 1 PilUAIt, Trnslees; HA-

WAIIAN KI1IHU COMPANY, LIM-I- 'l

LI), u corporation existing und
doing business under nnd by vir-
tue of tho luws of tlio Territory
ot Huvvull; i:VA PLANTATION
COMPANY, u corporatloti existing
und doing business under uud by
virtue of tho laws of tho Territory
of Hawaii; und JOHN HUOWN,
JAMUS WH1TU, HUNHY SMITH,
DAVID JONUS, MAUY OUUEN,
JANU 11LACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, mid ALICU DAVIS, un-

known owneis und claimants.
You nre hereby directed to uppenr

nnd answer tlio Petition In nn aellon
entitled us ubuve, brought UKalnst jou
In tho United Stales Dlsttlct Court,
for the Tenllory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from nnd after service
upon you ot a certllled copy of Plain-
tiffs Petition herein, together with n
certified copy of this Summons.

And you aro hereby notified that
unlcs oti nppear nnd nnswer no
nboio irqulied, the said Plaintiff will
take ji dguient of condemnation 'fir tho
landn drrcrlhed lu tho Petition herein
ai.d for any other relief demanded In
tho Petition.

WITNHSS TUB IIONOUAHLU
SANFORD 1! DOLK nnd THU U

CHAHLUS F CLUMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this
23rd day of Match, In tlio jear ot our
Lord one thousand nlno huudred and
cloven nnd of tho Independence, of tho
United States tho one huudred und
thlrty-ilft- li

(Seal)
(Signed) A. U MUHPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No 75, UNITED STATUS DISTRICT

COUHT, for tho Territory of Ha-
wull THU UNITED STATUS OF
AMERICA s CUCIL I1HOWN,
Trustee, ct ul SUMMONS ItOU-
UUT W UUKCKONS, United
States Attorney. ,

THU UNITED STATES Or AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City ot Honolulu, ss

I, A E MUHPIIY, Otork of tho
United States District Court for tho
Torrltory und District of Hawaii, do
hereby certlry tho foregoing to bo a
full, Hue and correct copy of tho
original Summons In th cuse of THE
UNITED SPATES OP AMERICA s
CUCIL HUOWN, Trustee, et nl , us tho
samo remains of rccoid and on llfo in
tho olllce of tho Clerk of said Coutt

IN WITNHSS WHEREOF, I luvo
liciountn set my hand and affixed Iho
seal of suld District Court this 110th
day of March, A 1) Hill
(Bi-ul- ) A 13 MUHPHY,
Clorl. of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii
lly r L DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk
48!)2-3-

Balfour, Guthrie Line

Antwerp to Honolulu.

Stiumcr will neelvu freight dining
June and will ni live, Houolulu about
Septi mbi r 1

Loading pdrts will possibly lududu
l.i llh

Oiinil oppni limlty for shipment of
liolldi) hoods

I'm fi tight lnles mid Information,
apply lo- FRED L. WALDRON, Aant.

1807-7- 1

Sijmmer Days and

Pan Ka Hana
O00D THINGS

SJBrBUULCTIN ADS PAY

Mi,i in, mf I, nam minmt "' "iU w
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J h Nntliin Kilinrlhi wlin was
hire whin tin tiisfonm ullli IritM-

HfoUlllI fOIIIO MIltlKKlltl illl1ll III II hot
nf mrrrhiiliillii mi (lie l.tirliuo nnil ho- -

Ilivod thai lluv iiiniititiil Kchurllu
with tlio kiiuuikIIiii: Ik now suing tho
Hawaii llcralil fur $1". nno In a lltirl
suit In Ktntcil In thi- - follow ItiK fniiu
till) 11 II I 1 ll I II H Hpllllll till respond- -

nit at llllo
Jltl.O, Apr 5S Xntlitn Schirlln, u

San rriimliui 1iimIiiom liinn, Med n.

milt for libel itpahut tlio Hawaii ller-nl- il

asking for ilmiuiRrx to tlio amount
llf itrifton Hn hmll liltr . lain, nti nil

Tartklo whlili niimrnt In the ' To- -
i1n i News liiicl lust Hatnrda), In
which It Is Ktatul that Htluirlln was
nrnted In Hnnnlithi for "stealing olio

fjlimutied iiml tin tlim nC nplnin"
Hiharlln came In llllii hint Wodnes-i- li

ami Iiiih lllisl tln milt ttnniiKli
Atlornis Hum Irwin

llu-- text of tlio milt, In Its entire!),
Ik iik follows

l lift 1ltlil fuhrlintl Vrllllfld H, ll irllll.
iiMiiplalnlni; against the Uawall llir-Inl- il

IMihllshlng Co. I.til , a cm poratlon
rm irnnlrril ami existing ntitlir mill hv
ijvlrtuo of the lawn of the Terrltorj of
j I In will I for lauso of complaint shows
7nn follows

That the ilefiiiilant Ik the iroprle
rilnr nnil publisher of u iirtalu news
fpapir lallul "ToIij'h Now.' whlih
.sulil newnpiipir Is ruihlishiit ilally (ei
upt Hiindav) In the ill nf llllo nnil
rlruilateil km'piiiII) throughout the
Terillo) of Hawaii ami partlenlarlv In
the i lt of llllo anil In the muni) of
Hawaii:

y "Ihat tho mill pi ilntlff Jong before
Jjiind nt the time of the (omnilttlng of
,th" grliwinris hereinafter mentioned

wwus n resident of mill t ri(7 ikciI In thn
mirimitllc huelness In the rlty of San
Pianel(ri, State of ("nllfornl i, that thn
said pi ilntllT an the representative of
Si li irllii rtrothtn li lorporatlon Imv
lug ItH irlnt ipnl place of husine'ts In
San rrnncNco freqneiitlj vMled tho
mill Tirrltor) of Hawaii anil the city
of llllo iiH the traveling reprisontntlvo
of the hiiIiI Sihailhi llrothors, ami at
the time anil long hefori the cnnmilt
ting of the Haiti rieunios hereinafter
li fi rreil to was a trfiv line hiiIihiiuiii
ami htislness tain of good name, creillt
mil repiitalion anil derid thn en
tent anil good opinion of the people of
hli iieiiialiilanin ami other worthyilt- -
l?i in gem rail) In the Tirrltory of
Hawaii mil I'll ll ill irh of the mer-inntl-

isses of the T rrllory of Ha-

waii .mil the ills or llllo with whom
Ids hutincy ami profi mhIimi oh him h
traellnif Hiilenmaii hroiikht him Into
oiilait, that the kiiIiI plnlntllT. at tlie

linn of the iiillllillttlnK of Die h 1.1

Kid Mini es wan In the i Iti of Hono
lulu TiiTltorv of ilawnll In iiurin-mii- i'

of his IniilncHM anil profinloii oh
a tiacliiiK HaliHinan mill wnn cm;aKiil
In the trnnmietlim of illxeis lanlnexH
mattiiH of nirun llnmulal Impnrtaiuc

et the nalil ilefemlant well knowing;
the pnnilHiH ami faliil ami mall-- i

loiel contrhlin; ami inti inline to
I rliiR- him Into Hcamlal nml illHrcpnte
among hi iinpi ilntmici s ami hiiMhicHi
pitionn, heretofore to wit on ornhout
the 18th-i- ln of Manh l'Ul 111 tho
illv of llllo, in illiloimly nml

lompoieil, wrote nml published
ami imiseil to bo uimposeil, writ anil
pnblluheil In the salil dull) newspaper
lallul 'IodnH Niws a lertaln false,
Himiilaloui, inalliloiis nml ih famalory
lll of anil conctrnliiK Kaid lilaliitlff
In the Ihiullsli laiiKii iko 111 words and
llRllles as follows to wit

i,ri:i,i.Ni: khi:n'(h:u Anunsr-i:- n

roit riinrr
IIOVOI.l'H' Mar 18 ITpon the

aiihal of the Liirllne flom the (mst,
Nathan Sihatlln who Is rtprisi nthiB
Siluirlhi Ilrothers of San rmnilmn,
wiii ariistcd for stialliiK one hiinilred
mil tin tins of opium Tlio arrest
inioed a hi iiKittloii ami the iicliisii!
tiinl to bluff the in ltd r out llow- -

iiii aiiordliis; to the aiithoillhs
Sih.inn was iiiiiKht rnlhaniMil, mid
In wll hao to apprar In court '

"lha b) menus of the coninilltlui;
of the h 1 i,rle nines tho plaintiff has
Hiiffireil hruit nientnl illslnss and has
In in Rnatly lujureil In his Rood name,
iredlt and reputation n n liusliieHS
nun and tiaollnc salesman mid as li
i Illin ami resldint of the Unlteil
St ill m of Amiika, and has him
luoiiKlit Into publli Hcamlal, lialrul.
iIIski ue, rldli ulo, odium and tontimpt.
mid has hiui and will be Hhuiuud nml
avoided b), ami olheiwlse Knatlv In
Jiind, to the daniai;n of the plaintiff In
tin sum of llfteen tlioiisand dollars,

Whereforo plnliitlff brliiKs Ills lie
t lim apilust the said ih fenilant and
pia)M the said dtftiidant may ho sum-iiion-

to appear and aliswir this ill c- -

laratlim hefoio n Jury of the timntr)
at tilt pemlhiK next lifter thn time
for Iho aliswir hereof: that tho said
plaliillft inn) liae JiulKinent innilnRt
the said defendant In the sum of 1r,-ni- in

tiiKithcr wltli nttorne)'s contsiitid
uixtij of rmul '

MM no n' tfrr
Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nioe tunes in ten when tirer u right t!sa
ttorotch ftod bowcli Are ngbt.
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BY AUTHORITY
KANAWAI 116.

JIi: KAXAWAL

H J.aikim a.s a i: Ai.akvi Hot i s I'apv L'm J5ii,a
AMI. K IlllUl.MIA S MA K.Mtl All..

n llimhohla c In Ahwlclo o hv Tcrlloio o Hamuli

I'.ukr 1, () K.t uiitiiio "Kii lionliiliii iiiiii nut Kulii iiki'ti" c
liiHilniiiniii :ii iloko o kfi.i Kuii.iuni oin no kn lawc 'inn nnii knlii
lnilc it kulii IimIp i mi iiiiii liiiolnilikc, nil lmko wcliouclic i mi

inc. i kmii, li. i iicp.i lincil, ilin hilii nine nn lioolaliii nMii c liiiniin
it i t- - liiki ni kc ike in t mi kiin.ikn iniiltinii n krkiilii wnlii lu-l-c (i

kn Icliiilclin it i oli'i.i oiiii ji.ilni iloko o krknlii knit o kcknlii nun

iic ilium, i i (ilcia iloko p.ilin n kcknlii wnlii linolllli, linlc n kn
li'liiik'lni, piku it i nlriii ki'kiilii wnlii v nc p.ilni kn Icliiilclin
inn p.ilni oin luioliilm iia liiinn in inn kc p.i'i iiiiii, knkiiu limn nun,

pctin iin.i, inn n.i kii pilni, n i olcin o kcknlii piliu i lnkou i

liuiin, n inn ki'kiilii nno nun c iiu piilin i' iki- - in mill koc iint mile

i.i c kimio pit nn. i me kn Imolnli.t i k.m i.i iiiiiliin.i o kcknlii wnlii

ii ktknlii men :i c lio.iknkn w.ilc nnii iiolmi i k.i liniin o linnnin
ni niiiliiti.i n nn wnlii nl.i u i olcin lm ke ku.it (mIiii ii i olcin no
1 n lioolitiiiiliinn p.ilni in mc.i.

1'ai Kit i'. O kcln nine kcin men, luii, n lmi i liooliniin n i

olcin nlmliiii p.ilni o n.i mh- - c kiwekiuu unit i k.i liixilitlm iin.i

inn knlii iiktii c iikn nkii no iloko o kn W.iilion.i o kc 'IVmIoic
i kcknlii nkn lnikini m.ik.iliiki dike me. kci.t p.ipi knliiknlii inn-lnl- o

ilio nci:

ICiiliin.ikniilinli- - nine Kiiliinii o Honolulu $jri(,l.(HI

Knlniin llitwiiii -- 00.00
Knliiim o .Muni

lCnkiim o Iuiuni H10.00

Oi.i lnikini liinlnlo wnlf no i.i o kn niiil.iiii.i jhiiio nun i mi mhio

linu.i liooliilm up.iii inn kc nun c poino olu .ii, ,inic kn tiiiilniii.i

nifti .line k.i liooko .inn lioi i tin lio.iknkn up in o kcin K.iu.tw.u

a ii,i liiki no kc lioop.iuin v k.i I'lUiku no kcknlii tuili iki im.i i.i

men. ,

I'm'M It. Anle ki knlii knunkii, lmi .1 i olcin lioolitlii.i e knil
(linun) i kcknlii lioolnlin ma knlii nken koc w.ilc no iii.iliin.i o
k.i pnp.i pli liool.ilin n i nil in mci lin.iilou.i ,i p.ip.i hoolnli I n

i olcin iiinliiu.t o nn i;i i kukiiluin, i oiiii in n i olcin i lionlimn-liin.ilimni- ii

e in it i oh i.i e lnkou, u .inlc hoi kcknlii, knunk.i e
k.ijiili nku, k.m, peun, pii, knkin, n i olcin hoop.iit nkii r.ihn i

kcknlii hoohilni Inwe limn, men honilon.i, men p.ii, hookih.i, n i

oli in licHilnli.i ji.iliu o kcknlii nuo n i olcin liooh.inn pilm in men
e li.iuniti iiiiiliinn o ki knlii Hili.iku p.ilc no. in nlnliele, poh.iku,
u i oh in kcknlii wnlii p ilia n Inipn palm o kcknlii nlnuiii .10.10

n i nlci.i nl.iniii pnli i, ninliiu.i p.ihn o kcknlii kuiiiii l.inu, siu
ipu kukui, poll lio(.in liololiolonn, poll tclcknlnp.i, uwe.i olelo,
ii i olcin (Km kukui uwiln p.ihn, p.iipu wni, pumlii nl.ili.ik.i,
uwnpo, n i olcin iimluii.i p.ihn o kcknlii wnlii i kukiiluin no ka
Icliiilclin iloko o kc Tcritoie, n aole no lioi kcknlii kniuikn t

peun nku ii i olei.i c knu nku piilin i kcknlii lioolnlin inn k.ihi

akin mnliiiin o kn m o kcknlii me.i, pukn .iiiinui, piiku kit li.ilc,
pukn p.i, M n i olei.i kck.ilii wuhi Nilui i kiikiiluia o kcknlii me.i

ii i olei.i luile p.ili.i koe wnlc no inn oin kn una oin nun, me k.i

lo.iil inn. i ole o kn ne nnii kn una nnii oin men i knkauin. 0
ki in mini p.ip,i .inn line, ,iolc i.i e pili nku i kck.ilii knuohii, olclo

hooholo n i oh in kitkaii nun p.ili.i n kc kniiiiwai, a i olcin inn

kc knunhn palm a kcknlii alia i m.ikt iniikc ni p p.ii nku lnaluna
o kcknlii w.ilii. O ka lo.ni ana o kcknlii liiln ho.iiloim, uica
p.ii, lionl.ilu ma ktk.ilii ,iiu hoolnhit nnii no kcknlii k.unikn,

lmi a i olcin lmi i liooliniin i jm'ii.i in lmi a i olcin i knu lioi mn

kck.ilii wnlii o kn Icliiilclin n i olcin mil kck.ilii wahi acinic
p.iha o ktk.ilii men he lmike liooiaio no in oin men un knuia no

c ke kniink.i, lmi n i olcin lmi i liooliniin i liooliiluiii ui.

J'u-u- i I. Anlt kcknlii knniikii, lmi n lmi i hoolmiin c knu

i kcknlii lioolnlin tii.i k.lhi nken c hnnwi .inn a olcin c nlnkni

hew a ann p.ihn i kn li.i.iwi nun i ka ike nnii a wai ma la a i olcia

i k.ihi In a la c lo.ta ai na ln.in no ka hoohi nun, nlni mm a i

oh i.i lii'.uiu .ma .ilia i na iiia'i i kulike oh no ka nia'i waliiuo,

nia'i kau, a i oleia miw.iliwiili hoop.i keiki, pelm o k.i wni- -

linu.i iiiiiui, pilnit o kulii ilni, hpo pnn, liui'i aiti, hiinlc wnlc n

i olcin keiki lice wale, a i olcia na men c pah- - nkujinai ka

lionnoo'uiaii ana i kcknlii men a i oh in na kii pihn a i oleia n.i

welicwehe .inn p.iha o kLkahi men nno kiiiMino ole.

I'.u ki r. 0 n.i jmp.i .ii liiln n j t in, un pajm hoailoua nine
ii. i wnlii kcknlii lino c liiinn in nku nun inn ki in hop' nku n i

olei.i c in.ilnm.i in nn.i no kc p.ii una, penn ana nine kc knu nun
iniijiiiiii o Inil.i i kn lmolnliii mn k.ihi .ikc.i c Iiiiiui in nku no me
kn p.ip.i kiipono, a c kulike hoi me mi lioosiuoiiiuo o k.mi.i
in.ii nil. i e un Knlnn.i like ole.

I'm ki II. O kcknlii kitu.ik.i, lmi ,i lmi i hoohuiiit c h.ilinki

an. i a i olcia linoko ole nun palm i kcknlii o un kuiiiii o kcia
KiiiKwni, e ili no k.i hewn iiiiku'miiiii inin, n ma kit lmnlicun
i.i ana no i.i mm, c hoopai in no i kcknlii huiii.i i etui ole ilm

liialalo o V.'0 a i olcia oi nku p.ili.i inaliiiia o l-.-
'O no kcla nine

kt in hcua piknlii.

Pm kp 7. K iii.iiiii kti.i kanawii inai a in.ihopii nku o kn ki

o koiiu aponoia nun.

AMinoia i kci.t la 'JU o Apetlln, .M. H. 101 1.

WALTlSIl V. FIMvAU,
Kia.iin.i o ko Tutitoto Hawaii.
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1 1 lv KANAWAI.

1 Havwi m i Ki i. mii ,M r I'nvo wii. n .M n mi ki l.vwi,
n i Kn II vi U'uww i n Hi i JJnoiiiniv I KUKIJI.IHV

Nn k II vsa n KI Kll. HnMIl , I.AW I , HllDk viti. v Hot)-I'N-

A.NA I KA Wvi Ml KV Ilool'l IT ANV 1 KV Al.NA.

y.' Ifmiliiiliiiii o la lianh1o o kc Tcilloir a 11 mi nil:

I' vi ki 1. Km inn ki in ke h.i.iwiiii uei ke kiilcniia, i un lmi
lioulmii.i i kukiiluin i l.uia iiianuwu a u kukiiluin nku nun palm

inn kcin unit aku no ke kii, lio.ihu, Inwe, linok.ihc a homma au.i
i ka wni no ka lioupulu ana i kn ninii, a uu loaa hoi note i cuii
iho i kc Kaiialiinn 'Inii-n- ni Diln (s,'ll,()l)(i,00) ma kc kuuiiipiii
i hooklia pihu in i hoikcin ma ke ilahi iiuioli n lniiiuuli pihn o
kcknlii waivv.ii i liiki k ike unoioo i.i kn wni wni io ma ke
kalcp.i nun i kulike uku me k.i liuiiin oin uniwni i hookomoin
ni inn kc nno he lii.iu loin liinloko o mi Imkc o ka lmi, e honko
nku i iiiiuiii l.iwe i ko hai waiwai c like me ii i ho.ikakaiii ni
liiiihopL' iho nti iii.ilcko o kcin Kmiiiw'iii.

.

I'aiiku ''. 1". loan no i un lmi la i hoolmiin kc kiilcniia u lawi
ni i uu kiileima aliuuii Ik le nliiliina nku o un niun nine un wai-

wai no nn .muni. ,iln jmo, hnwiii nun.' nn ohe lionknlickulic wni
kupoiio n i ln pihn hoi no ka Iiiiiui nine kn maliiiua iiiati ami
nku i kckahi oilmna no ka lawe, liookahc a hooiin.i im.i i ka
wai no ka xliooiiiln nun i ka aiiia; cin nac, note c i iii.muiii nku

n kc kiilmui hookiihi kulii c liiki ni i ki kulii oin alio lmi hoohttiiii

kc liooko nku in kiih'iinii Inwe i kn niun.

1'aukii !!. A tint kn liooko nun nku i un mini iniin.i hi o ka
lavvc ami i ko Inn niun, c nne.inc no nniinei hoi kc nuo o kn

l.iwelawo liana una c like me ka una e liiki ami a kulike tip

mi hoaknkn im.i o ka Mokuna (II o na Ivmawai HMiHiiiopono

Hon in c like me in i hoololiia ai i kcin .i a ma kcin hoie nku

palm.

I'aiikt I. I! pm a i lioi kokc hou nku no kckahi pmio nlu-u-

licle i loaa iiiilnlo o un olcin ana n ki in Kiiiiawui i ka men
limit noun in waiwai, n i ole in,' inn otin pihn no lnkou in w.iiwni,
ma kcln nine ku'n o un kunm miihope iho, oiu hoi:

(I) Kc nih ki lioohmia ana aku o un lmi liooliniin la i tin

polio uhiniii mi no nn liana i hoaiaiiii imiloko nci iloko o ka ii

o hookiihi iiiaknliiki, m.i kckahi innnnua iiinliojic nnii o
ka loaa 'ana aku oia nl.iniii;

(1!) Ke lioiili.uia a lioohuli nku palm ua lmi hool.iiii.t la i

kckahi wai i liiki kc lawi in nku ma mi pouo nhmiii hi no kekuhi

ninii linun i oko.t mat na liana lioomn-t- t a liiMipiilu niun nine

n.i liana pili uolio'ua ohan.i aim.

I'auki; .". I'. Iiooiuaka aku no ka iiiiuiii mill o kcin Knuawai

iit.it a liiiiliopi ilm o k.i In o konn lio,iMinoia ana.

,Kin)iii i kcin la t! I o Apuila, M. II. I'.Ml.
v iill.) ' 'J. .t WAI.TKR l- - VKKAK,

Jviaainii o ko Tciiloie. o Hawaii.

rV"
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II K K AX A WAI

P. Ilnntoi.i vs i v I'vfM 1001, 100.1 Ml. lOOfl, M ok w.n v ?0,

n .NA Kv.WWVI lint I fill 111 V, V I l'VKIII V.NV I PaTKU

HlllJ I.V C JvVl'Al.V KA r.VUhll 100.1, 1. I'll! A.NV 1 .NV .Ma'i

A' llvohvlula c la Ahnolclo o le Teiiloic v Hawaii:

I'.vtiKi' I. 0 kii I'aiiku 1001 o na Knnnwiii i Iloiiliiului.i

inn kcin kc lioololiiu uei i liiluhelu ai pciiei:

"I'nnkii 1001. I) llnike nn Kaiika. K lilo no i liana n i

kiln nic keia kaiika he ma'i kaiia i loohia i kit lolo kna, koleia
Ai.i, oha wai, pun elm, hi Ik h lei, tivn tiiifmlu, fiva Liifiwlu

pua, lepeia, ill ilii, iiva lia'ilm'i ivvi, nia'i huki, lmi iilupiini,
liiihonika, 1 mi uhiiila, huki, iiiaka pa'i, kohejiopo, iiva mm i,

lolo pelm, kaniola jsiki, fiva kninohi Nki, Iiva iiielcmclc,
i' i o!c l,i knlii ann ma'i Icle e ac a luu'i luki palm ke lona aku
i kckahi men a i ole he nia'i i imiuaoiii he men hoopilikia wale
nku i ke ola o ka hhiihlm, c hoike kokc i kii l'apa Oin, n i ole
kn iificini kokoke, ma kc knkiiu nun, a pela like no hoi c luuke
ai i ua papa la, a i koua acua iaha, i na make apiiii i hooiuao-popoi- a

iloko o kana lawelawe lapaaii mm no kckahi iiiu'i; uk.t

line hoi, i kn un e loaa ai he iiia'i kit kckahi kaiika i loohia
i ka k.iuiola poki, Iiva poki, fiva iilimln, pun clia, liiihonika, ko
It i.i, Iiva inclcmelc, hv.i nuo taifoiln, lolo knn, a i ole hi hclclci,
o ua kniika In, muunlio ae o kana Iiiiiui i kaiiohaia liiuliinn nc
in i e hoike ma ke knkiiu nun, e lmike kokc i ka Pupa Oin a i

ole i ka uocii.i c kokoke mm, ma kc tclepoua a ma kn olelo
w.iha pnlin. 0 kcln me keia kaiika e hoolc nii.f a c lnmliciiiii-liem- ii

nun jiilm i ka hoike ana pela, a i ole i ka hooiiua ami
palm i kiinn hoike, c liooiikuia no i hoopai no kcln me kcin
hewn i kckahi huiua i cm! ole iho tnnlalo o iimi a aole e oi aku
inaliiiia o Ilookahi Haiieii Dnln (tMOO.00)."

Pvi'kr 'J. O'ka 1'aukii 100.1 o nn Kuiuivvai i Hoiiliiiiliiin
ma keia kc hoololiia uei i hcliihelii ai eiici:

"Paukii 100.1. I) Hoike ka Poc c Ac. K lilo no i liana ua
kiln mi kci.t una hale, inalama hale aiiia a liuni hooliiuiilinui
palm, i ole kiipciia o ki kulii mokii, e hoike kokc i ka Papa ()a,
i ojc koua uocii.i kokoke palm i l.til.i, i kcknlii mea uialoko a ma
kahi wahi palm o konn hale, a i ole mokii pihu, n lnkou i miiieio
ni ua loaaia i kn uii'i, a i ole ua make, maiuuli o kckahi ma'i
Icle a ma'i e ue palm e poino ai o ke olu o kii Icliiilclin, c ho--

uu luakai unnii c ike ana ua loohiaiu kckahi iiiiii i kckahi iiiu'i
lele ii inu'i ( ic palm c poino ai o kc ola o ka h liiilcliu, e ho-

ike kokc in nun i ka Papa Ola, a i ole i koua iiiiiui kokoke m.i
i.i wahi. O keia me keia uu a hah , nullum i luile niun, liuni i,

a kapoiti mokii .ilin, u i ole niukiii palm e hoolo u,i
a e hoohciimhcuiii nun i ka lmike kokc i ka Papa Olu u i ole i

koiiu no,( uu kokoke pnlin, e imiiiuoiii no , pili iaia kn Jiewu
iiiikaiuina a ma ka ahewaia ami e hooiikiiia no i hoopai aole oi

uku inaliiiia n Hookah! Il.incii Dnln (1IH.(I0) no keia mu
Ki in ol( ni."

Pm'ki '. IJc 1,'nukii hou ke pakuiia uei i m Kuiiuwui i

Ilouliiliiin c kupaia kn I'aiiku 10II.1A, puuei.

"Paukii 10(1.1 A. Xu Ma'i i Hooiuaopopoia lie Ma'i l.clc a

he Pili Kokc. O ka lolo kaa, kolera Ada, oha wni, pun oliu,
hi In li li i, livu luifoilii, livu t lifixln linn, lepi ni, puiipuu ulalii,
Iiva lui'ih 1'i iwi, huki o kimialii, hui piuii o ki kino, Imlinuikii,
fivn iilimln, huki, iiiak i p.ii, kojicpopn, fiva .urn tnifodii, lolo
k1iii, kiimolu poki, fivn kaiuola poki, Iiva uulcinclc, uu nuo iiiu'i

ma keia ke hookiluii i uei lie man mti'i lele u pili wale a i hoo
iiuioptipiiiu hi ninii iim"i'lio(iioiiiii i ke nlu o Kit li huh hu, uku,
aole e man mia keia pnp.i ie)u ma'i. he kuup.ilc mm aku i J.ekuhi
man ma'i iuu e no i hoouuiopopoi.i ui.t keia iiiuu aku ho mull

lu.i'i h le a pili wnlc lmi, a he hoopoiuo i kc ola o kit IclmMni
oiiii mu , noli i helu pnpuiu ninloko o kcin paukii."

Paiku 1. O ka Paukii 1000 o ua Kunuwai
inn Kc in kc hoololiia mi i hcliihilu ai pencil

Hotiluiilttiu

"Pallktt JOOO. Ilookunvviile a Ilniniiulil Aim. I Kii n u
kekuhi men i liooiimoioM)iu ni uu loohia t ki knlii ma'i Icle, u

nia'i pili wnlc initi p.iha a I ole kckahi inu'i palm i iminaoia he
inn'i hoopoiiin Wnlc i ke ola o ka lehulehli, c nut mi no i kit- Papa
Ola u i ole konn imenn pihn, i hoopakch la ni kc ola o Kit him
liliu, e hookmivvnle i nit mea nia'i la a una palm i loohia i uu

iiiu'i hie la i kckahi hale kaiiwah a liiiikupilu pihn a c hookiko
i mini Inuclnwe nulla me na men kupoiio i ae, a o ua lilo oia
iii.iluna no i.i n ua men la, koua mini lii.ikiiu. kahu nml. una a

hakii liana pnlin. kc liiki, iuu aole ulnilii, e ill no in koikot nia-lun- a

o kn 'hritnle."

Pmki' '. V. iiiuuii kcin Kmnivviii mu knun upoiioin ana.

ft? i t . '
. S

Aponoiu i keiu la 21 o Ai'i'iiln, M. II. 1011.

' '' WAITKH V. FIMCAK.
Kiiiiiiini o kc Tciitoru o Hnwuii.
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UK KAXAWAl

E Pill V.NV I NV Kvtl i) nv All HnnKnl.nKdln Jvvvi'lNi I

Ilnoinll vv l nv PvrKl Hill mi Kill! n NA Kvnvwvi
I Unci irt'i.uiv o Hawaii, i Hnnini.nv t nv Kvnvw.vi
!5I, '!" mi. .10 n nv Kvnvwvi n ki Kvr n 1110,1, i I, iki:
.mi- IV I Ilnoinll Ilnu iv t. Ki. Ka.nawai 50 o .na

o ki. K.vu n 1007.

Ij Hooltuloia v ha Ahaolchi o le Tmluio v llauaii: N

P.vt ku I. () ku J'uukii Kill o ua Kaunwai i Hoiilimluia
o Hawaii i limilolii.i c kc Kanavvui ill o na Ivaiiawui n kc Kuu
o 100.1, i hoolnliiu c kc Kuii.iuni .10 o ua Kamivvni o kc Kuu o
100.1, u i hoolnli hou in e kc Knuawai ,10 o ua Kunuwai o ke
Kau o 1007, nut ki in ke hoololi hou in uei i hcliihelii ni pcuci:

"Puiikii Kill. O nn Kau o na Aim ilonkolokohi kiiiipuiii
pinii no in: M. iloko o ka Apana Hookolokolo Ku.ipiini l'.kahi
ma kn Piukalii cliiu o lauuaii;

3
Maloko o ku Apana Hookolokolo Kiiiipuiii Klita ma Wnilllku

ma na Po.ikolu fkolu oJiIui.iki me Okaloha, a iuu Kihaimi
mu k J'oakolu ckolu o June;

Muloko o ku A pui, i Hookolokolo K.i.tpntii Kkolu ma Kailua
in. I ua oaKplu cjiu o Apenlu me UKntolia, ma hnlialu A knu 'j y
i ka Poakolu I'Jiu n lulni, u iuu Wuioliiiiu.i kit Poukolu thn o 1

latiuari; - (

.Muloko n ku Apana Hookolokolo Knnpiini ICh.i ma Hilo i U
ku Poakolu cilia n Iniiiiaii; ' c " w

Muloko o ku Ap.inn Hookolokolo Kiiiipuiii Klimu mn l.iluie
i ua Poakolu niun o .Mnt.tki, lulni me .N'ineiiialia."

t '- -

Pvt'i4t 2. () kn Paukii Kill) o na Kan.iwai i Iloiiluului.i o
Hawaii i hoolnliiu e kc Kan inni I!7 o na Kunuwni o kc Knu
o I00.1, ii i hoolnliiu hoi c kc Kuiiuwui .10 n kc Kuu o 1007, ma
keia ke hoololi hou in mi i heliihehi ai

"Paukii Kill!. O ua Kau o ua aha hookolokolo kuapiiui e
hooiuiiuii no in a e inalaiuiiia hoi, c like nic ku hoopauie nun i

kcla me keia iiiiiiiuuu, a i ole, me ka hoopauie ole ami, e like
me in ui.ihopc ilm uei:

Maluku o uu Apulia Hookolokolo Kuapiiui Kknlii me Khu u

liiki i ka iiiaiiawii i hiiomaiiMipoia no ka liooiu.iku ana o ko Kuu
lion;

Mllloko o nn Ap.lllll Hookolokolo Klllipiiui Klll.l, Kkolll mo
Kliuia, no iwuknlual.umimtuh.i hi, nic kn iititti.i hooloihi uku
a kn lamukaiuiwai Knnpiini e imlio houinnl,!! una i kn aim, uolc
oi aku inaliiiia iiiuikiuiiaiualiiu la iniiliope uku;

Aka line hoi, uolc e lieluia ua la pule mi ua hi knlnia; a c
hiki no kc hoolniliiia aku kc kau no ka iiiaiiuwu kiiHino e liiki
ai kc hookohiknloiu ka hihia i hooiiiukuiu iiiiiumii o ka 'pail mm
o ka iiiaini o kc Kuu; a uialoko hoi o na Apana Knnpiini Kknlii
lift Klin, ke ole e li.ili.t aclikeia, uolc kekuhi liiliiu kiure ma
kekuhi hihia kivila c liisiinuknia iloko o .Mnniki, lime, a i ole
Xovcmalm, a uolc hoi hookolokohi o kekuhi hihia o kc kau
iloko o lulni a i nic Aupitc; a o i.i Kuu hoi ma Kohiila Akau
iik AYuiohiim i iiiulmniiia no i.i no uu liiliiu wnlc no i mnkciiiakc
ole in ni iia kiuie, u note hoi e Kuuoliaiu uu kiure niinieje u kiiuu
hooko)ok(ilu jialia no in man kuu."

Pauki' ;. l; iiiaiiu kcin Kuiiuuui niui a mahoK uku o luiiu-m- i

1, 1!U2.

Alionniu i keia lit 2 1 u Apeiilu, M. II. J011.

WAhTKU K. rilHAIJ,
Kinuin.i o ku Tciitoiu o Hawaii.
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1IK1CANAWAI.

K Honi'Air ai i .na Paiku KJ70, KJijO, lOtip vmii 1001 n a v

K'a.nawai i JJoni'nNopoMi Hoi iv o JIavvah, h Pii.i v:.a i

.NA ll.V.NV A A JC VKAllOl.l.K) O .N V AllA lvAKAU.

j'i Iiiiohuhiiii o ha Ahaohlu ho Teiitmo o Haieiiii:

Pvmai . O nn '.i uku 107(1, Ki',1, IOJ(0 ntiiu 1)0J o nil
Kauawai i Huupouopoiio liogia o Hawaii mu kcta kc hoopait
Iuu in uei.

Pvi ki 2. O ka JJiijt).u IONS (i un Kunuwni i Uoopiinos)iif
Hon n, J ojuhjiru inn lchi ki lioololiiu nci inn o ko kilyi una tie
i uu lituiolclo "lilu nuliiiu" iiinttoko uu oliula.
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Pauku !J. J1' iiuiiiii kei.i Kiiiinuni i koim nponoiu unit.

Aponuiu 1 kiia hi 21 o Apvriln, it. II. 11)11.

t

WALTHIt F. FREAR,
Kinnina o ko Tiritorc o Hawaii.

KANAWAI 128.

HE KiAXAWAI.

E llooioi.i , i i ka MoKt'M litO o j Kavawvi HoOI'OM
roso Iliiu iv o II wvvii, m n HootoM vnv i Ko
I'AWKl 2021), M K IIoOKOMO AW MI.MI. III Fl I
51 Mt Pauuu Hon, a i I k , o .w Paiku 2020A ami:
202011.

L' lloohuloia c ka Ahuohh o Ic Tciitoie o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. () k.i Pauku 2020 ii mi Kumiwui IIn)H)tioMtio
Hon ia u Hawaii ko hnolnliiu mi ma kein, i hcliihchiiu ui pcnei:

"Pnuku 2!'2'. Iloehu ine kii iiinnno o Piic lioopni. O
kekuhi men t hoclui nii.i i kcknlii wuhiiic mo kn iiiiimio kolnhi.
Hie kn iiiiiimu e pile, n i olo, mo kii iiiun.io kololu- - hoohn nku i

kcknlii kuikiiniuliitie iniilnlo o itiiiikiiiiitiiiuilun uiiikiiliiki, nine ks
iiiiiiino v pue, ii i die, nine niiioli pnhu, a ike okoa no i kekuhi
knikumuhiiio, c hnopuiiu oin urn kn lioopni ilnlu nolo e oi nku
niniiniii o liookiihi tausuii ilnln, n i ole, o hoop.inlino In ma kn
Ilium oolou, nolo c oi An uiniini.i o dium uiiikiiliiki, n i ole, ina
kn lioopni dnln me k.i linopnnhno niu kn liniiii ooleu pit."

1'aitku 2. He Pnuku lion, i ike in aim o ku L'nuku 2020A
liookoinoin nei, ii e hcluhcliiia ieiiei:

"Pnuku 2D20A. 0 koknlli men r hoikiiko wale nun me kn
liilaliiln ole nine kn liooli.iumin iiuiliiun o ke kino u keknlii kniku-muliiu- c

in.ilnlo o niiiikiiinniiiuliiii uiiikiiliiki, me kn liooko ole
nun, ii i ole, mnniio ole nun e liooko i kn lawn Pile, e iiinnno in,
im pili ia in kn hewn lioclm me kn miimio c lioolmitmin, n i tin
ku ku hewn inin, e lioopni m oin urn kn lioopni dnlu, nole e oi

nku lmiinuu o hooknlii tmiNiiii dnln, n i ole, e lioop.i.ilinoin urn

kn Ilium oolc.i, nolo o oi .iku lu.iiuiin o eliiuii uiiikiiliiki, n i ole,

m.i ku lioopji dnln me ku lioopnuhno me ku luiu.i oolen pu."

Pauku :J. He Pauku lion, e ike in .urn i k.i l'nuku 2020B
e liookomoii nei, a u lielulieluin Knei:

"Pnuku 2020 H. AIhIjIo o keknlii Pnpnlapulu Iloopii Hon-hew- n

o houpii nun i keknlii una i hoopiiin me ku lawn pile, a i

ole. inoe Hindi i keknlii kuikiim.iliiuo uialnlo o uuiikumiiuiiiltin,

n i ole, me ka lioeliu me ku mnii.io e liooko i keknlii o nn hewn
i liui mini in ae nei, e hiki no i kcKiiire- - ku uhowa i ka ine.i i

hoopiiin no ku hewn lioehn e hoolinuinij, i nu lie niiiu kiiuiii ku-

pono keknlii e hooiu mm pelu."

Pauku 1. Aole men liiuloko o keiu Kanawai i in.tiuoia u
lioopnu una i ku Pnuku 287o o un Kanawai II(mhhioikjuii Hon
in, e pili nun i ku pue, nine holuholona n pelu nku.

Pauku 5. K inaiia keiu Kanauni mn koiiu ujHjuoiu una.

Aponuiu i kein hi 21 o Apeiilu, Jl. II. 1!11.

WALTER l'. FRFAR,
Ki.iuimi o kc Teritorc o Hawaii.

i .
KANAWAI 129.

111. KANAWAI

E HoOIOlT .V l Kl Iv.lWtt I fi5 O NA KaIVAWAI O 11)01). E

Pili ana i hi Kit am Aku a Low Mai Klkaui Wai-w-

m .na IIana o ka Po.no o ka LtllUI.KHU.

V Hoohohia c ka Ahtwlclo u kc Tcrlluic o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. Ke hoolnliu nei inn keiH kn Pnuku 1 o ko
55 o na Knnuw-a- i o 1110!) i lielulieluin ui x.nci:

"Pnuku 1. I ku inunnwn e inukeiniike in ui kn wuiwni o ke-

knlii men no kcknlii liana no ku ono o kn lehulehu, u nole hoi
mini liooninopo(o ana i lianaia no ke kii ana uku u loan mai in
wuiwni, un Kiki no un koeiiu ilnlu, i koe iho iuuhoie o ku hoo-luu- 'e

ana uc i nu hoolilo, i loan mai iimuiiili o ku luxjliloiu una
uku o k'kuhi uiiiu uiipitiii i kuui in uku no kekuhi kiiuiii okoi
maw alio ue o na liana home hookiiouoouo, me ku iihjuo o ke.

Ki.ininu, u i ole kekuhi liupu o ua koeuu dnlu iila e like ku nil!
kiiHinu, ko luweie . urn ke unit uu mukemiike iu in no ke kii
ana uku a loan mai un wuiwni iila o kekalii men, u iu nianawa
no e liln iu, n inn keiu ke hookunwule iu nei no iu liana. 0 kn
liupu ri m Iniaw ina In e hoolilo oleiu ana un hiki no ke liookuu-wal- e

holt iu ue ina ke ami nole nun inukimuke him iu no ia
liana, h iu unman a e pan ku pili unit uku o uu 1iiim la me ui
linawina In, a e lioohunaiu nku no hoi uu hup.i hi ina ke uno he
koemi (lulu iu iiuii n.i man kuui hoolilo niiiu hi, a i Ik okmiuiile
ole in no hoi e like ui hi me iu. Aka nue o ku aina i loan unit
mn in lino o miimio iu c wailio ana no iu iloko o uu Kahiiiu hi n

i ole Kuluuakiiuhule a Kiilunu pulin me ku niiiu i kuiiiiu; a eiu
linn nue kekalii, nolo e hooliloiu uku kekuhi aina no kekuhi

i cmi iho mnlulo o ku io u h(Hikuiiin aku aim
e kekuhi poo kuokou, i kuleumi ole i kn aina, a i kolioia i mh

miiiii o kolio i ku wuiwni io, u nole no hoi u kuiiiiu mui kekuhi

nina i oi nku ku wniwni io inanina o ka men a mt poo kuokoa
ekolu c knit inni ui, u he jxie hoi lukou i koho ia u ke Kiaaina o
Ivt-- Tcritoit! o Huwuii."

Pauku 2. E niuiin keiu Kanawni i konu uponoiii una.

AKiiioiu i keiu In 21 o Apeiilu, M. II. 1011.

AV ALTER V. FUEAll,
Kiuaiua o ke Toritoro o Hawaii.

fmmmw
EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1911.
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KANAWAI 130.

II 15 KANAWAI.

E I'ii.i a.sv i ka Auiiau Waiwai Hooii.iia, i: Hooun.t ana i
.. Pauku 5 mi 12 o ki: Kaxawai 102 o na Kanawai o
Kl KaU 1) 100." I lloOIOMIA K NA PaUKU 2 JIK ,'J PaKAIU
o ki. Kanawai 1 17 o na Kanawai o ke Kau o 11)01).

V Hoohohia e ka Ahauldo o kc I'critorc o Hawaii:

Pai Kit I. O ku Pnuku 5 o ke Kumtwni 102 o uu Kumiwui
o ke K'nu o 11105 e like me iu i hoololiiu e kn Pnuku 2 o ke
Kanawai 1 IT o un Knuiwui o ke Kuu 1901 tun keiu ke hoo-hlii- a

nei i hclulielu ui peuci:

"Pnuku '. O mi nuliiiu up.iu i knuin uiiimuli o kiu Kutiu-wn- i,

kc ole he tnau katioha katiuwiii okoa uku, e ukuiu mn ka
make nun o kn men wailio wuiwni liooili, n inn e ukuiii in iloko
o uiiiikuniumuwulu liinhimt, nole ukupnnee e kukiiit u u ohiiu
hoi, uku i ole e ukuiu pelu e kukiiu no kit ukup.iuee ma ku mui

p.i kenetu ku lnuknliiki a e oliiia inni kn In mui o kn tniike

una; uku nue hoi, inn c ukuia un nuliiiu In iloko o uuiikiimnmu-In-

muliinn mui kit hi nnii i tnnke ni, he dium pu kenetn kup.ie

u iteiti n e ttuiihiin ne mui loko ae o uu lUihnu In, n mn mi u niu at

np.ni it nu luiiii liooko kniiohn, luuiihoo)onopono n i ole jkh- - kuhu

inalauia wniwni palm e liimkun ole ui iloko o uiiiikuinaniawalu
ninhinii mui ku In mui i ninke ni o ku wniho wniwni liooili, c

koiiu no" lukou o liuiiwi i bmia i kulike konu nno mo konu iiiu-nu- n

mo nu kuhikuhi lionkukn miiloko o ku Pnuku o keiu ti

no ku uku aim i u.t utiliuu In me kit ukupanee.

Pauku 2. O kn Pnuku 12 o ko Kanawai 102 o nu Kanawai
o 11)05 i hoololiiu o ku Pnuku .'! o ke Kumiwui 117 o tin Kiiiiii-w.- ii

o' ko Kuu o 1001) ina kein ke hoololiiu nei mn ku puktii unit
i pnuku lion t hclulielu ana peuei:

"O tut wniwni npali, i pili konu hoolilo ana i kn iiuhutt uia-

lnlo o un houkiiku o kein Kumiwui, e heltt auliall in e like me kn
wuiwni io piliu mn ku In o ku make una. I ku m. maun, ninmuli
o n.i kuhikuhi kuiiohu it uu ho.ikuku o keiu Kumiwui, e ikeiu
ni ke kiipouo e held n hoomunpoo pulin i ku wniwni io o ke-

kuhi moo wniwni, Ixiua a man wniwni hoop.in .ihu, e like me
kit tuna man ma ku hoolilo nku n hoolilo mai pulin mn ku uiu-kek- o

niu kc kulnuukuuliulo o Honnliilu a walii okon uku pain,
o ku wniwni io oin mnti miihele liui, bona it man wniwni hoop in
palm, o lioomuopopoiu no iu mu kn luwe nun i kn loan niaoxixi
ke hooliloiu uku mu ke kuui iu innhcle liui, lxmu n mini wniwni
lioopau puh.i it i ole e like mo ko kuinli lilo i ukuiu ni it lilo mui
ni iu muu wuiwni mu ku hi i make ui, u inn nolo kuui mu uu l.i

nei, uliiilu mn kn hoom.iopnm ana o ku wniwni io i heliiiu mu
keiu wn i ikeiu i wntna o kn mnuuwii i lioomuopopoiu maiiitiu
n miihopo o ku ninke nnii, u nv.ilike no."

1'miku it. E inana koiu Kanauni mui ku' wu uku o konu
uponoiii.

Aponoin i keiu hi 21 o Aperilu, M. II. 11)11

.' .1,

WALTER F. FPEAR,
Kiaaina o ku Tcritoio o.llnwaii.

KANAWAI 131. .r j
HE KANAWAI.

E lIooi.gu ai i na Pauku 1 mi. .'5 o ki: Knawai 1211 o na
Kanawai o kl Kau Aiiaoi.llo o 11)01), l Phi ana no ka
Waiho ana i ki. Hm.a o ki. Tfciuionh ma na Banako
Iloko Nli o Klia Tmiuoiu.

E Hoohohia c ku Ahaohh o lec Teritorc o Hawaii:

Pauku 1 .KinKo hoololiiu nei mu keiu ku Pauku 1 o ku
Kniinwui 12.1 o uu Kuniiwui o ke Kau Ahaolelo o 1000 mu ku
kupuu nun mai l.iilu mui, miiloko o ku luluiii ekolu u hiki i ku
luhini cono oiu Pnuku, i na huaolelo "mawiiho ue o nu (lulu i

k.iiiohuiu ma ke kanawai e puuiu una mu ke nno he man wni-ho-

kuokoj u nolo i niukemuke koke iu no kekuhi muu liana o

ke Teritorc nei," i nu huaolelo n c hooniuk.i una mu ku lalani
iwukiiluukuiiiiimiihiku.

"A inn hoi ho (lulu kekuhi e wailio mm iloko o ku wnihon.i

wuiwni no ku pono o kekuhi wnihonit kuokou, e lioahuiii uku

no uiiiinei hoi in muu (lain u ku iiiutku, me ke uoiio nue o ku

Kiuuimi, mu kekuhi Imnuko hoiliili a nuilielo hoililli imhii o ke-

kuhi Immiko, e iiuiiiii mui i ku ukup.imc oin uiiiu ilulii o lino,

kuuiu utiHiiei hoi c kuhi houhu no mt houhti ana aku iu nno

like."

Pauku 2. Eia ma keia ke hoololiiu uei ka Pauku !! o kc
Kanawai 12.'! i ohioia ina'ku kapac ana ue mui lailii mui i uu
liiiuolelo u hooiunku ana mu ku luluni iiiiiikiiiiiiiiualiuia o uu
Pauku Iu:

"Fin no uno hoi, c hiki no auatiei hoi ke Jiouhiiiu uku ke-

kuhi mini 'lulu u pania nun iloko o ku wuihonu no kn mmi o
kekuJii houhu it muu ho.ihtt knokon puliu iloko o keknlii liiiiuiko
hoiliili a oiliunu hoiliili pulin o kekuhi lmnnko u kikuhj liuiun
aole e oi uku nialuim o uu (lulu ho eliiuii taiiAini mo ku koi olo
uku i )ioopaa no iu muu duhi.''

Pauku It. F inana nku mi Kuniiwui mu koua aHiiu)ia una.

AjKuioiu i kein In 21 o Aperilu, M. II. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAK,
Kiaaina o ko Tcritoio o Hawaii.

KANAWAI 132.
i

HE KIANAWAI.

i
F, IIooioli ai i ka Pauku 088 ami ka Pvuku 001. k Like

hi. ia i Hooi.oiiiA ai ma kk Kanawai 12 o na Kanawai
o 1005, o na Kanawai IIooi'Onopono Hou ia, a u Pa- -

rv7 fmt '.1 i

kui Aku ai i Pauku Hou no Lai la i; Kapaia ma ki: Ano
o ka Pauku 002A i. I'm ana no ka Papa Ola.

U Hoohohia c ka Ahaohto o kc Tcriloic o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. Eiu kc hoololiiu nei nut kein ku niulicle-puiki- t

elun o ku Pnuku OSS o mt Kumiwui Houpoiiupono Hon lu, it
like penci iho k.i hclulielu uiiu:

"K knu no i kit papa ku hoomntit, hoopoiiopono nine kn malaina
pili Inula uiiu i kc oin kino nine nn oin o kn lehiilditi o kc Tcri-
loic. E loan no inin ku tiinnu ma na men pili hooninlu nnio kc-
knlii muu men e uc i pili i kc oin n e hiki no iiunnci ke kitkuln
it ke liooko uku i kn lioomnlu una kc olo he hooninlu keknlii n
kc hookiinuluii n liookuu p.ilin i ku hooiniilu iuu un kukuluiu
kit hooninlu. Vn lilo no hoi i lmnu nu na Iuiiu hooHinopoiio
oin o ke kiilunu nine ke kttlunuknuhulo inc ko kulnnii np.ui lo.i,
nu iiiiikni nu! nine ku poo innkiii nine nn lima oihnmi me un hm

Inwolnwc okon ne umu Ion o kc Teritorc nine ko keiu me kein
knlnnu u kiilnnnknuhule inc kithuui p ilia o ke Tei itoro kn liooko
nku i ua ruin umu mt lioomiiipoii(i nun it kn I'mw Olu. E ku-

like no uu muu inana lu mu nn men pili i ko olu i haawiia a o
hooiliin uku ituuuei palm uiulunu o kekuhi kiilunu u kiilunu k.ttt-hnl- c

me kiilnun palm me ko ku Pupn Olu muu inana. K hnn.t
nku no iu, mu o konn pereidoim lu, i hoiko ni.ikuhiki i kc ki.i-

ninu, c hoike nun tun kit ho.ikuku pihn nun i kutiii muu hoolilo
ilnln nine na Inweluwe lianu nun, nine kekuhi muu ike c ue u
pili unit i kc olu o ku lehulehu e like nuiiuci mo knuii c milium
ui uu kiipouo kc uoouooia."

Pauku 2. Eiu ke hoololiiu nei mu keiu ku Pnuku 01)1 o nu
Kanawai HooponoMjiio Hon In, e like me in i hoololiiu ni m.i
ke Kuniiwui 12 o nu Kuniiwui o ke Knu o 1005, u liko penci iho
ku hclulielu mm:

"Pnuku 001. Nu hooponupoiio mui. Nu ku Pnp.i Ola no
ituuuei hoi, me ke nono ana o ke Kiaaiun, o kuu nku i ua ruin
e hooH)iiopniio nun i mt men iuo wale, i uu in, inakaiii it pimohii
niahii palm e loan ui ku union ikuiku it hoopoiuo ana palm i kc
olu, kn wui iloko o lail.i kit nnio niukiku e hihn ni, mt kuuiu mui
o kn pelnK'lu, nu kuuiu e lo.i'i ui o kn mui a hnoptiku palm i k.i
mui iloko o mi np.inn pukuhi o ke Tcritoio nei u ilium o ke-

knlii mini inokii, u pelu no hoi mn ku ine.i e pili nun i kc uwili-wil- i

nine kn lioailona epu ana i nn men ni, ku hoouoho nnit i kuhi
o mi Iiuwiii hookithc wui, ko kowu e komo ui ku en, ku lino
koino pono unit i kn en tunc kc kulatia niacin. ic o n.i kniihule,

kuiiiiu nnio n.t ulu ololi, Iuu hoolci'nu mokii nine un lu.i
hookio iolupdn, in nine kn litwuin uiiu. k.inti una i ktip.ipuu nine
mi kino ninke, nn kaulmle holoi-loc- , hide lio, h dc pulii-.ilao-

hnle kui-po- i, hnle holoholoiiu, me mi hnle n mini niukeke
iuhn no ko kuui nun i kit in, hip! a ineu-ii- i ulu ulin, nu kuiih.ile

liotele, nu hnle hooliiiinlimu no kn moo unit, kuuhnlc hooliinu-liui- u

no ku noho nun, n i olo in, o kekuhi wulii a hide pulin mii-luil- u

nu oihniiu liniialinia u mint huuuliinii ike palm i tuii ki
hunnktili u hooHiino olu pnhu kuhi i luweluweiii ui n i nianaoia
ni palm hoi e luweluwe nku, kn wniu, nu liinuniiike, nn kuhu.i
liuiini punii me knkn, e like mo knuii i iiinnno ni he kupono no
kc kiilana ole nine ku pulckiiuu o ku lthulshu."

"Nn un )ip.i lu, me ko ke Kiiiuiiiii iioiio una, e k.tu nku no
hoi i uu ttiln hoopoiiopono u like iiuunei me kiinii e ninmio ni

he kupono c niulti ni ke olu nine kit pulokunu o knnnkii, e jiili

nun no hoi i keknlii muu men o hiki ui ko komo n ke IiiniIuIpi

uku i kekuhi ktiiiui IhIiii a o Ido ui jiilm, it i ole in, o liooulu

ne ni pulin i keknlii mai ko luweia mai ia man men iloko a iwuho

palm o kekalii apan.t, a i olo ia, iloko it iwuho p.ih.i o kekuhi

mokii."

Pauku :t. He imuku hou ke pukuiiu uku nei mu kein no u.i
Kuniiwui HoopouoMiuo llou Iu, is ikeiu ma kc uno o ku Pnuku
002A, e liko penci iho:

"Pauku 002A. Aole kekuhi pnl.ipulu no u p.il.ip.tlu Inikiui
palm o honpukuiii uku e kekuhi hum oihnnn k.iluu.i a lima oi-i- i.

urn kiilumikiiuhule mo kalaua pnhn no ke ktikulu, muhiiuu muu,
Iioohuun ii laweluwe it tin pnhu i keknlii hide nn in iiuanci i hoo-iuku-

ni kekuhi p.dap.ila no a p,thi.ilu Inikiui palm e iu
lima oihuiiH kiilunu a lima oiliunn kuhiuukuiihiile nic
kiilunn iuh.i mnlulo o ku lionkuku una o kein K.umwai o pili
nun no uu palapala ue Kukulil u HiHinee Kuuhule, u i ole i.i,
m.ilulo p.ili.i o n.i ho.ikuku ana o kekuhi kiiuohu-kunuw- i i liana-- i

i( niaiuiili o ke Kumiwui i oh-loi- n nolo no hoi no ke ktikulu,
malaina muu, houhnuu u luweluwe una pnhu i keknlii hide puhi-pulio-

hide holoi-lolo- , hide kui-oi- , hide epehi holoholoiiu,
hnle lio, hide n miikeko pnhu no ke kuui nun i ku iu, hipi a

men- - ui ulu palm, halo liotele, hale hooliuiuliimi e noho ni, hulo
hoolimulimii e inoe ni. u i ole in, o kekuhi wuhi n hide palm mu
In i it. kuhi i luweluweiii ui o nu nilinuu hiiiiitliiuu a muu liana-lim- u

ike pahn i nui ke puiitknli u hoopoiuo ola palm, a i ole i i,
i iiiniiiioiii ni e luweluwe uku no hula niiunei e honpukniu uku
ui kekuhi pihip.dn no u palapala luikini palm e iu Iuiiu oihuuii
kalana a Iuiiu oiluina kulnnukuuhule me kalana .iha, k(M wide

no ninmuli kekuhi pnlnpnln liooin n ku P.ip.t Olu e lionini nun
uu imiiiiiu kuhi e kekuhi agenu o uu Pupa In innlniln i mnnuoin
ni e kukulii n e hooncc uku iulm i uu hide hi, n i olo hoi in, r

ktikulu, mul.imu mini, hoohnnn u Inwelnwe jialui i ua lmlo nei,
hide puhi-pukio- hnle holoi-lole- , hnle kui- - jioi, hide Hn hole-holon-

hide lio. link n miikeko )nhii no ko kuui nun i kn iu

hipi a men- - ui ulu p.ihn, hide liotele, hide hooliiniiliiim e noho
ui, hide hooliiiiulinin e moo id, it i olo iu, wuhi u hide pnhn iiiu

laila knhi i hiweluweiii ni it i uiutinoin h'i palm e laweluwe nku i

nu oihnmi hnmiliinii it man liatmliuia ike inlm i nui ku hunukuli

n hoojiilikia olu pulin, n uu kupnuo a ninikai ke kuleiiiiu oliioiu
wuhi u hide pnhu n uu kupono hoi no ku hiimi i innnuoiu ui no

uu hide nei. Ke hnuwiin nku nei ku iniinii mu keiu i ku Pupi
Olu c kuiiohu uku i ku hoopiiuiu oia palup.du ue n paliipulii hu

kini palm i Imnpukuia e kekuhi hum oiluimi knluiui u hum oiliunu

kill iniikuiih de me ktihuiu pnhu, mu kuhi e iiele unit kekuhi oia

nno half it walii pnhn mu keiu mu keiu uno e loan .iku ni uu

kuiiohu nun o ua kuniiwui uuio nu uiiu hooponoono pili Inula

no ke olu kino."

Pauku 1. E maim uku no uei Kanawai iuu konu upouoia

unu.

AKinoia i kein In 25 o Apeiilu, M. II. 1011.

WALTER F. EREAR.
Kiuaiua o kc Tetitotc o Hawaii.
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nf Hint countiy with tho Mcxlr.m

conllmiea in lio Iho inoal fruit-
ful topic of dlscimsloii In ofllclnl

clrelen Aa a sort of Rldo

Ikbiio Hie pnsRllilo chntiRC In tho Hai-

tians) head nt lottlci la hcliiK fill en
cIoko consideration Tho realRnntlon
of Dr Umld Jnyno Hill na AmhnRBii-lo- r

to (Icrnmny la ncroptptl ui
u Rcnornl clmngo niul hIiiiKo-ti- p

In tho Aniorlclin Dlploinntlc Corii
Tho trend of the Rosslp now la to the
effect that ThomiiB I O Itrlcn, the
present AmbnsB.idor to tiipun, will ho
Knt to Horlln Tho biikrcsIIoii Is
that IIiuitltiRton Wilson, now. AbrIsI-n- nt

Secretary of Stnte, nnd forinei
Sccretnry of Kmh.insy nt Tolilo, will
ho nnmed na Air O llrlcn'B autieaKor
TIiIb Ir RtrcnuoiiHly denied by Mr
WIlRon, who eaH ho would not luropl
tho poat tinder ntiy circiiniRtamea
Tho fnct la tlmt Secrttnry Knox Ii
cxcc (MiiRly iuixIoiih to lmo Mr Wll-m- n

Bhlftid from tho Htute Doput-me-

and tho President may kHc lim
the .Tnpnlirso AnibnakiidorHhlp and
pcrau ide li 111) to necept It Tho I'lea-fde- nt

has not reached u filial ilutcr-mlnitl-

In the inntlcr Dr Illll wilt
not rcllnnulsli Ills post nt Ilerlin until
July 1

Tho InlcBt KtirriiiR up of tho pos-

sible JiipHiicFC-MexIrn- ti iilllame wnu
olcod by Seiintor Htone, In a Rpcech

finorliiR u thnroiiRh InveBtlMitlon of
exlstlni; londltlona In Mexico by tho
Committee nn I'oicIkii ItnlallmiH Jin
RtroliRl) urged kII'IK the President
discretionary poweiH In Inlerxeno If

iieioaBiry for tho prottctlon nf Aiiici-Un- n

IHes and pmperl This wna
lRorously iippnsed by Benitoiu Un-

coil, Hoot, IOiIrp and Cnlloin
lnnli It Innstli-'al- i (I.

In the course of his speech Sc Malm

Stone kii I tl "An n member nf tho
Committee on TorelKii Itehitlonii I

mm Imltcil b tho I'resldent, na weie
other inemhcrR of that (Oininlttee, and
also meinliers of tho House Committee
on TorclRn Affairs, to examine tho
dlplnniatlc enrrcspondenro hail be-

tween tho Stale Department niul
Amcrlcnn olIlclalH In Mexico, nnd

tho State Department .mil tho
official nilthoritha of Mexico, nnd nil
other papers .mil documents relalliu;
to tho present dlstiirlmnco In tliit
country t Bcrutlnlzed theso doni-ment- a

with tho utmost rnre, nnd lu
addition to that I talked wlllr tho
I'resldent at cnnBldernblo leiiRtli

tho Mexican situation, nnd t

wish to Btnte In tho most pnsltho
terma that there was not u word In
this voluminous correspondence which
Indicated een remotely that .Inpnii
laid niiRlit to dn with tho tl million
of Mexico, oi Hint .Japan wua aceklnR
any concession from oi alliance with
Mexico Mocoor, I vlolato no con-
fidence In sayliiR tlmt tho President
assured mo In tho most poslthe terms
that ho laid no Information whatever
connecting .lupin with Mnxlc.in a,

nnd that ho reunrded the iicwr-pnp- er

stnrlea to the continry iib tho
pun st of fabrications Mr President,
I hno been Rrc.itl puzled to know
who it la or what Interest It la thnt
la Kn wantonly peialstcnt In tho dnBt-nrd- ly

nnd criminal entorprlso of
dlsenrd niul hostility be-

tween tho United States and .Inpnii
I enn not escape the belief thnt thcio
la Miiuo powerful Interest behind thin
nctlilty, bent upon promoting endi
moat monstrous and erlinln il Thin
(inicrnment maintains a small army
of detectUcH and Inspectors nf many
kinds, nnd I enlure to ciiKReiit tint
Romo of theso nlllclals,
many nf whom han little to dn, nnd
much of thnt little mischievous, mlRht
bo better cmplnjod tliun they nnw
aro If the) should bo dctullid In dl'i-cn-

hikI unmask this (onsphncy
iifialnst tho peacn of nntlona"

are the two great creators of
energy. You can get along
williout Scott's Emulsion if
you have enough sunshine,
but for the millions who
don't get much sunshine,

Scott's Emulsion
is absolutely necessary.
You can always get Scott's
Emulsion. Get sunshine,
too, whenever you can.

SANITARY PLUMBING, SEWER
CONNECTIONS, TIN WORK

JOHN NOTT
"THE PIONEER PLUMBER"

182 MERCHANT STREET
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